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PREFACE

The Governmentof Karnat-aka with the financial assistanceof the World Bank has
undertakenan IntegratedRural WaterSupplyandEnvironmentSanitationprogrammein
Karnatakalaying heavyemphasison theinvolvementofthecommunity,facilitatedthrough
NGOs.

ACTIONAID India with its two partner NGOs, Samuhaand DevelopmentPromotion
Group, hasjoined this effort in two districts, namely,Raichurand Bellary.

Fromtheexperiencegainedthroughinvolvementin theplanningstageofPhaseI, it could
be concludedthat communitymobilisationactivitiesbeingcarried out by the NGOshave
succeededin creating awareness, especially among women, of their rights and
responsibilities,in introducinga systemoftransparency,ownershipandaccountability,and
in eliciting a goodresponseandcommitmentfrom thepeoplenot only to contributetheir
sharein cashand kind, but also to participateactively in the users’ organisationsbeing
formed. The mobilisationprocesshasofferedan effectivechannelof communicationof
villagersneedsandconcernsto thegovernment,which wouldnothavebeenpossiblein the
absenceof an NGO.

Effortsat involvingthe community,have,however,triggeredoff a wide range of issues,
like theproblemsandprospectsofcommunityorganisation(VWSC)beingabletofunction,
contribute and managethe Operation and Maintenanceof the water supply systems;
linkagesof communitymobilisation efforts with the other componentsof the projects;
probleinsfacedby NGOsdueto delaysandcost escalation,beingtreatedmoreas “social
contractors” rather than as changeagencies.

In order to discusstheseand other issuesrelatedto the drinking water and sanitation
sectorandto shareexperiencesacrossvariousprojectsinvolvedin this sector,a workshop
wasorganisedby ACTIONAIDin December1994.

The participants includedrepresentativesfrom agenciessuchas the UNICEF, DANIDA,
NetherlandsassistedProject, representativesfrom thestateandcentralgovernments,and
various NGOs involvedin this sector.

During the workshop,apart from sharing experiencesacross various projects, critical
areas/issuesaffectingNGOparticipation in water and sanitationprojectswere discussed.
Recommendationswere madeto strengthencommunityparticipation, which wasbrought
out in theform of a declaration. Subsequently,a Waterand SanitationInter AgencyNet-
Work (WASIAN) has beenformed including representativesfrom the World Bank,
DANIDA, NetherlandsAssistedProject, Stategovernmentand a numberof NGOs.



This volumeincorporatestheproceedingsoftheworkshopandthepaperscirculatedthere.
Weare thankfulto theparticipantsfor their contribution, to Mr. T.R. SatishChandranfor
his thoughtprovokinginaugural speech,to Mr. Mohanand thestaffof Om Consultants
(India) Pvt. Ltd., for their unhesitantsupport, to Salil Shettyfor his encouragement,and
to Radljafor putting togetherthe minutes.

J.Acharya
Director
DevelopmentSupportDivision
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COMMUNiTY PARTICiPATION DRINKING WATER AN]) SANITATION

PROJECTS - THE ACTIONAII) INDIA EXPERIENCE

JagabandhuAcharya

Introduction

In the post-World War H scenarioof newly independentcountries,terms like “project”,
“expert” werelookeddown upon as fadsbandiedaboutby avantgardeprofessionalstrying
to look important.Thus one finds in one of R.K. Narayan‘ s famousnovels, an imposter
paradinghimself asan “expert from Timbaktu” working on-a~‘UNProject”.

During thelasthalf century,however,muchof thestatesponsoreddevelopmenthascometo
be synonymouswith projects -- sponsoredmainly by the World Bank, and subsequently,
many other funding agencies.In a typical project, as it were, of the 1960s and 1970s,
techniciansand economists,and of coursethe ubiquitousbureaucracy,occupiedthe most
important place, symbolismg,enforcing and safeguardingan excessiveconcentrationon
hardware (installations, physicalinfrastructureetc.), ecoiwmic returns (never mind, if the
villager is working within a framework of survival and subsistencerather than that of
profit-maximisation), -and a top-down approach of project design, planning and
implementationunder the so-calledproject-cycle.

The enormousfailuresof thegiganticprojects,however,havegeneratedsomerealisationthat
developmentprojectsoperatewithin a definite socio-culturaland institutionalcontext; that
physicalinfrastructureandarrangementsarenecessarilyintertwinedwith definitepatternsof
socialandculturalorganisation;that developmentprojects,if theyhaveto be successfuland
sustainable,mustput peopleat thecentrestage,and be participatoryin all respects.Thuswe
have an increasingconcern,notably in many of the B-ank projects formulatedsince the
mid-1980‘s, aboutpeople‘s participation.This is soughtto be achievedmainly throughthe
involvementof NGOs. -

Do theseconcernsreflecta genuinechangein orientation in World Bank‘s philosophy,or
are theymerelysomecostneticpublicity stunts?

It is widely believedtodaythat thesustainabilityof developmentprojectswould dependvery
much on the participationof local communitiesin thedevelopmentprocess.
Thus since the mid-l980’s, the emphasishas beengradually shifting from supply-driven
centralised water supply and drainage systems to demand-driven, decentralised,
community-basedand community-managedsystems.

Whatare the essentialelementsofa participatory, coinmuniiymanageddevelopment
processin the contextof water supply and sanitation projects?Are the current
practices and recent experienceskeeping in line with the expectationsof a
participatory developmentprocess?What changesin thinking, policy and practice
ought to be broughtabout to makedevelopmentmeaningfidandsustainable?

This paperseeksto drawuponACTIONAID India’s experiencesin theWorld Banksponsored
IntegratedRural Water Supply and EnvironmentalSanitationProjectin Karnataka,to raise
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a few key issuesand concernsabout the ways in which communityparticipation is being

conceivedand applied.

Background To The World Bank SponsoredDrinking Water Project in Karnataka

Project Description

The World Bank sponsoredIntegratedRural Water Supply and EnvironmentalSanitation
(IRWSES)Projectin Kamatakacoversabout 1200 villagesin 12 districts,namelyDakshina
Kannada,Shimoga,Mysore,Gulbarga,Bangalore(Rural),Mandya,Bidar,Belgaum,Hassan,
Raichurand Bellary. The project isbudgettedat aboutUSD.120 million of which the IDA
loan amountsto aboutUSD.92 million.

The main objective of the project is to improve the health conditions, productivity, and
therebythe overall living standardsof peoplethroughprovisionof cleandrinking waterand
environmentalsanitationfacilities, healtheducation,and localcapacitybuilding for operation
and maintenance.

The hardwarecomponentsof the project include — drinking water sources(mainly piped
schemes),sullagedrainsandrelatedroadupgradation,washingplatforms,cattletroughs,soak
pits, bathing cubicles,dustbins for disposalof solid waste, individual sanitarylatrines,etc
A typical watersupply schemewould include bore wells with submersiblepumps, water
storagefacilities, pub standpostsfor abouttwo thirds of the popu1a1ion~amJprivate house
connectionsfor about a third of the population. In somecases,a ground water recharge
componentis also mcluded.

Healtheducationis expectedto maximisethe benefitsof thefacilities provided.Training and
capacitybuilding of the local populationareessentialcomponentsof the system.

Oneof themain “components”of theprojectis communityparticipation,to be carriedout by

NOOs.

Themain objectivesof the“community participationactivities” to be promotedby NGOs,are:

(a) Motivating peopleand raisingawareness;
(b) Mobilising community contributions;and
(c) Organising\TWSCs.

Organisation Structure

The Department of Rural Developmentand PanchayatiRaj (RDPR) - has the overall
responsibilityof theproject, managedby a ProjectPlanningandMonitoring Unit (PPMU) in
the Department.

At the District level, the Zilla Parishad (ZP) is the main implementing agency. It is
responsiblefor constructionof all new watersupplyschemes,or augmentationof new ones,
and for providing the necessarymaintenancesupportto thepanchayats.
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There is a special cell at the PHEDtO review and approvethe engineeringdesigns and
providetechnicalsupportto the ZPs. -

Thereis also a World Bank ProjectEngineeringCell headedby an ExecutiveEngineerin
eachdistrict.

The otherconcernedStateGovernmentdepartmentsare involved for health educationand
groundwater rechargeschemes.

The operationand maintenanceof theschemesaretheresponsibilityof thevillage panchayat
(with thehelp of \TWSCs). - - -

TheCommunityParticipationactivitiesarecarried-out by NGOs,hireddirectly by thePPMU.
Theservicesof aprivateconsultancyagencyhasbeencommissionedby PPMUto coordinate
the NGO mattersin the project.

Evolution of the strategy

The projectenvisagesa pilot phaseand two majorphasesof implementation:

(a) Pilot Phase(11 villages)
(b) PhaseI (259 villages in 10 districts)
(c) Phase11 (950 vifiages in 12 districts)

Pilot Phase

ThePilot Phasebeganin 1990.A numberof EngineeringandDevelopmentConsultantswere
appointed. Using ground water data from the records of Public Health Engineering
Department(PHED), a baselinesurveywas carriedout in 30 villages of ten districts. The
studyrevealedthat manyof thevillageshad watersupplysystemsin thepast, but that these
systemsweremostlynon-functionalowingto lackofmaintenance.Accordingly,it wasdecided
that the project must ensure that the communities- were involved 1n the planning,
implementation,operationand maintenanceof the-system. - - -

To enablethecommunityto developa senseof ownershipit wasdecidedthat thecommunity
to share a part of the cost of the environmental sanitation components.Initially the
community’s sharewas fixed at 50%,but, basedon experienceand consultationswith the
Government,was subsequentlyfixed at 30% of the abovecost.

The team of developmentconsultantshad successfullycarred out Participatory‘Rural
Appraisal(PRA) exercisesin thevillage togetherwith thegovernmestofficials. It wasagreed
that all future phasesshouldfollow theparticipatorymodeland involyepeople n theprocess
of planning. - -

The organisationalform of people’s participation inItially took the shape of a Village
DevelopmentCouncil (VDC) which directlyrepresentedth~concernedusergrou~s.Hiwever,
in compromisewith thenewPanchayatlegislation,whereinthemanagementof thedunking
watersupply systemscameunder thejurisdiction of thevillage panchayats,a Village Water
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andSanitationCommittee(VWSC) wasenvisaged.For this, a separatebye-lawwasenacted,
accordingto which the VWSC was to operatedas the extendedarm of the Panchayatin
mattersof drinking waterand sanitation.The membershipof the VWSC was to include a
reservationof one-thirdfor women,andthat of 18%for representativesof~ScheduledCastes
and ScheduledTribes.

PhaseI

After the successof the pilot phase,it was envisagedto scaleup the programmeto 259
villages in ten districts. Now, of course,it wasnecessaryto involve NGOs to facilitate the
communityparticipationwork. Thus aroundlate 1992, negotiationsstarted-with NGOs.Six
NGOs took up the responsibilityin theseten districts. ACTIONAID India, along with its
partnerNGOsSAMUHA and DevelopmentPromotionGroup (DPG), took up the work in
Raichurand Bellary districts respectively.During PhaseI, the entire costs of community
participationwork in thesetwo districts werefundedby ACTIONAID India alone.

CurrentStatus

ThePlanningstageof PhaseI is over.The implementationstageof PhaseI andtheplanning
stageof PhaseII havejust begunaftera long gapof manymonths(duringwhich manyNGOs
haveworkedvoluntarily without any financialsupportfrom theProject)and.areexpectedto
be completedin two years time. - -

During thefirst part of PhaseI, theNGOshavecreateda generalawareness,mobilisedcash
contributions ranging from 25% to 100% of the commitmenic-made, and have formed
VWSCs.Constructionwork for watersupply in PhaseI villages is yet to begin. In fact, as
on date,watersupplysystemsarecompletein all respectsonly in threepilot villages! People
aregetting impatientwith the enormousdelays.As such,there is no proper integrationor
sequencingof different components.This is madeworsebecauseof thesedelays.

Again, costshaveescalateddueto bureaucraticdelaysandinefficiency. Thecommunities-are
not willing to pay for the additional contributions on this count, since that was not the
understandingat thebeginning.NGOscannotgo backon theirwords. On theotherhand,the
World Bank is vacillating; and oneis not surewho shouldpay for it? TheNGOsarecaught
up in betweentheProjectandthe people,bruisedand demoralised,with a feeling of having
beenlet down andreducedto beingmeresocialconiractors.However,a lot of lessonshave
beenlearnt.

ACTIONAID’s Project area

ACTIONALD ‘s objectives

ACrIONAID is an international development agency, working among the poorest
communitiesin 20 economicallybackwardcountriesof Asia, Africa andLatin America, for
almost a quartercenturynow, to helpthe poorsecurelasting improvemeiltsin thequality of
their lives, and to facilitate the empowermentof the poor in the process of social
development.
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In ACTIONAID’s understanding,the basicobjectiveof developmentinterventionshasto. be
to give a choiceanda voiceto thesocio-economicallydeprivedandunderprivilegedsections
of society.Thedevelopmentprocessmustenablepeopleto makeinformedchoicesabouttheir
needsand priorities,aboutthetechnologiesthat areavailable,affordableand locally suitable.
It must improve their accessto and control over resources,and mustequip them with the
necessaryskills and capabilitiesto managetheir resourcesandinstitutions and to articulate
theirconcerns. -

Themain objectiveofACTIONAID’s involvementin this projectwasto experimentandbuild
up a model of community participation in the decision making process;building local
capacitiesand self-confidence(especiallyamongwomen)for managingthe communitylevel
resources,facilitatingthecommunities’increasedaccessto externalresourcesfordevelopment,
anddoing this in a scale(district) that is replicable.The otherobjectiveswere to learnfrom
this effort and to influence the otherchangeagents.

Profiles of Bellary andRaichurdistricts

Bellary District: Bellary district likes on the easternborder of central Karnataka.It is a
drought pronedistrict with a literacy rateof 32% for females(all India: 39%, Karnataka:
44%), and 59% for males(all India: 64%,Karnataka:64%). More than threefourthsof the
population are dependentin agriculture and allied activities. ACTIONAID’s partner
Development Promotion Group has been involved in implementing the community
participationactivities of the projectin this district.

RaichurDistrict: Raichurdistrict lies furthernorthward,andis economicallymorebackward.
The district is very muchproneto drought.The femaleliteracyrate-is 22% andmaleliteracy
rateonly 50%. More than80% of thepopulationdependon agricultureand allied activities.
About 43% of the populationareagricultural labourers.

Community Participation Strategies

The processof communityparticipation,asbeing followed here,involves threeoverlapping
phases:generatingawarenessand lirotivation; mobilising contributions;and organisingthe
VWSC. Eachof theseactivities is carrieddifferently in different villages-anddependingon
the local conditions.

Participatory Planning:

Bellary: Participatory publicity; preliminary meeting; Venn-diagramming;resource
mapping; seasonality mapping; social mapping, Street meetings, village
meeting,etc.

Raichur: Setting expectations; Venn diagramming; preliminary mapping; village
mapping, social mapping;water resourcemapping; serviceand opportunity
mapping;seasonalanalysis;preferenceanalysis;processchart; processchart,
system analysis; rules-in-use;women’s meeting; school children’s meeting;
approvalby the poor; fmalisation.
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~‘SAMUHA’sstrategywasuniqueand intensive.It envisagedthe formation of committeesat

street,ward and village levels,giving equalrepresentationto men and women.

Learningsto beshared

Basedon oneyearof intensiveinvolvementin theIRWSES,a few key issuesandconcerns
neeato be articulated. -

Policy and legislation

While the overriding developmentphilosophy has been towards decentralisation,the
concomittantchangesin policy havenot beenforthcoming.A glaringexampleis the recent
panchayatlegislation which devolves ii lot of responsibilities to the village panchayats,
including managementof drinking watersupply systems.Thesubstantivepowers,however,
continuesto restwith the functionaldepartmentslike the PHED,whoseaccountabilityto the
panchayatbodiesis doubtful. The amendmentsrequiredat the statelevel for thesedevolved
powersto beeffectivecould takea long time, ormay not evencomeat all!

Project designand strategy

Integration: While on the face of it, this projcct, like most drinking water projects, is
“integrated”, the very designof the projectis suchthat it could rarely startoff as such.The
complexity of inter-departmentalcollaboration,designedto be achievedthroughhorizontal
coordination, makes its accomplishmentextremely difficult. The vertical functional
departmentshave their own autonomy.The bureaucracyis not tuned to process-oriented
decentraliseddevelopmentIt still operateson - target-driven supply side management.
Interdepartmentaltussles(saybetweenPHED andRD&PR, orbetweenRI)&PR andHealth)
continueto delayprojectimplementationenormously,leadingto costes~c-alation,demotivation
of the communities,non-utilisationof project infrastructureetc.

Systemsandprocedures:Thyrulesof procedurein the hardwaredepartmentslik~PHED,
the tenderingandauditingsystemsprevalentin the governmentand/orrequiredby theWorld
Bank conditionalities, invariably lead to enormousdelays in implementation,while not
guaranteeingagainstleakageand low quality. One sometimesnoticesfully erectedpiped
waterschemesabandonedbecausethegroundwateryield was too low andwasnot takeninto
considerationbeforehand,or handpumpslying unusedandabandonedeitherbecaus-eof poor
quality constructionor wrong site selection(unacceptableto thecommunity).

Existing sources:Ideally, all ground water sources,their statusand utiisation from the
communitystandpoint,should be coveredin theinventoryand analysedbeforea new water
supply systemis workedout. However,this is often not done. Sometimes,the rehabilitation
and rejuvenationof existing sourcescouldbebetteralternativesthan new installations.

CommunityPreferences -

So also would be the needto estimatethe natureand extent of demand,site preferences,
commitmentsexpected,andso on. The non-involvementof thecommunity in estimationof
the felt need and of the service level desiredand acceptable,would naturally lead to
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squanderingof physicalinstallations, inadequateutilisation, and lack of local ownershipand
involvement.It would be essential,for example,to determinewhetherit wasabasicneedfor
drinking waterunderconditionsof shortageof supply, a needtriggered-of due to health and
hygieneawareness,or a needto meettheneedsof additional convenienceand status(e.g. a
housetap connection).

Whatare thetechnologiesavailable?Are they locally suitable,aretheycosteffective,andcan
thecommunityafford to maintainasystembasedon suchtechnologies?Can local capabilities
be built up for preventivemaintenance?Are sparepartslocally available?Theseare themost
importantquestionsthat peopleshouldbe informedaboutand should be capableof deciding.
Often the projectsoffer no technologyoptionsto the people.As a result, insteadof simple
locally manageableandsustainabletechnologicalsolutions,costlyandcomplex technologies
aredumpedon thecommunities.Partlydue to technocentrism,insensitiveto local conditions
and concerns,and partly due to political populism, or even the drive for kickbacks from
contractorson moreexpensiveinstallations.Thusoftenonefinds a pipedwaterschemewhere
a few hand pumpswould do (nevermind the erratic powersupply not enablinga roundthe
clock pressureon the head!),or deephorewellswith handpumpswhereonly a rejuvenation
of traditionalwells would do. It suits well for the engin~ersto keepthe technologymystified.

If communitiesare to be expectedto contribute,it is essentialthat they needto have a say
in the technologychosen,its appropriatenessand cost,whethertheycanafford it and whether
the level of servicethey needjustify sucha technology.

Use of local materials is another area where not enough attention is been paid. The
engineeringblue-printslack the flexibility to makeuseof local materials,and insteadinsist
upon costly standardisedmaterialsto be procuredfrom far off places.While someprojects
havemadeattemptsat introducinglocal materialsin thesanitationprogrammes,theobstinate
proceduresof thePHED make it difficult to implement.

In this project, while peoplehavehad somesayin mattersof environmentalsanitation,they
did not seemto havebeen allowedchoicesin terms of water supply systems.

Facilitating agency -

What facilitating agenciesneedto be mohilised to involve the communities and empower
them?NGOs canplay acatalyticrole, mainlybecausetheyarecloserto thecommumty,have
the necessaryflexibility in dealingwith communityresponses,andhaveastakein organising
the community. However,community participation is seenby the officials as just another
component,in addition to the othercomponents.

The non-integrationof this componentwith therest of the project, sometimesputs the NGO
in an inconvenientsituation.Theexpectationsbuilt up at thecommunitylevel, if not matched
in action from the project side, could lead to frustration and even demobilisationof the
communities.

Coordination of NGOs at ~he statelevel has helped them maintain a certain amount of
autonomy. For experienceshoes that the lower level Governmentfunctionaries tend to
pressurizethe NCiO staff and stifle their initiative and autonomy.
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Participatory methods:

ParticipatoryRuralAppraisal(PRA) hasemergedasa popularmethodof sharinginformation
andinvolving peoplein the planningprocess.However,it needsto bekeptin mind that PRA
is basedon a consensualmodel. In a caste-class-riddensociety,therehasto be a sustained
effort at mobilising andworking with thecommunity,going beyondthe 3-7daysof PRA, if
theeffect hasto be sustained.

The intensiveinteractionand working with the communities,in Raichurfor example,have
brought about enormoussocial changes-in many villages. Women,who never came Out
without a purdahor nevertalkedto an outsideropenly,aretodaysitting sideby sidewith the
men folk of the village, taking a lead in mobilising contributionsand organisingmeetings.
The traditional feudalheadinarr,-inmanyvillages,hasbeenforced to eatthehumblepie and
comedown to the level of ordinaryvillagers,who wereseenby him with scornful eyesuntil
yesterday.

Costsof mobilising community participation

Well, communityparticipationis a costly affair. For that is the cost of social change,of
transformation.In Raichur,as per ourexperience,it is about 3500 p. m. per village, for a
period of two years. In Bellary the costs are about Rs.2000.This does not include the
institutional costof theNGO, the agonyof actingasa buffer and beingpushedaround.The
costsapprovedby theGovernment,on theotherhand,amountto only Rs.1040per village per
month. In thesecondpartof PhaseI andin PhaseH, ACTIONAID wifi haveto arrangefunds
to meet theextracostfrom other sources: -

Operationand Maintenance

The new panchayatlegislationdevolvesthe O&M systemunder thepanchayat.Thereis the
stipulation that a part of the funds requiredfor the purpose-wouldbe provided for by the
government(Rs. 1 lakh in somestates,coveringmaintenanceof drinking water systemsas
well aselectricitychargesetc.). It is expectedthatthe restof therequirementswould be met
from local fundsof the panchayat.One is not surehow local contributions/ taxesareto be
mobiisedfor the operationandmaintenanceof the drinlungwater systems.Thereis the fear
amongmanybilateraland multi-lateraldonoragenciesthat local fundcollection specifically
for themaintenanceof watersourcesmay sufferdue to this provision. More than thesource
of the funds for O&M, however, are the overriding questionswhetherand how will the
panchayatmanagethesesystems?This is particularly critical since under the bye-laws the
VWSCSdo not haveany actualpowers.It is only throughprolongedNGO work in a village
that some local capabilitieshave been built up. That too hasgot complicatedin terms of
\TWSC membershipin thewakeof thepanchayatelections.Wifi thevillage panchayatreflect
the felt needs of the usergroups?Will the needsand interestsof deprived sectionsbe
protected? - - - -

Drinking water: a Common Property Resourceor a mere commodity?

TheWorld Bank, andalso manyotherdonoragencieshavestartedarticulatingthat drinking
water is an economicgood, ~ commodity, and therefore,communities have to pay for it.
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Naturally, suchan argumentfollows from thecurrently predominantmarketeconomics.

Wateris a natural resource,recycledandreplenishedby the naturalcycle of seasons.It is a
basicprerequisitefor humansurvival,andthuswater (drinkingwaterin particular)constitutes
an objectof basichumanrighL While thescarcityof waterhassometimesin the pastled to
a price being chargedon the cost of its collection, the idea of water being a saleable
commodity is of recent origin. The priced bottled water is the ~epitome of this
commodification,and still beyondthe comprehensionof theaveragevifiager eventoday --

how could one chargea pricefor drinking water!!

Leaveaside, for the moment,the urbanwatersupply system,whereorganisedcentralwater
supply is a serviceand thus taxed(thoughsubsidisedby thestate).In the predominantrural
context, traditionally water has beena common property resource.Peoplemanagedthe
traditionaldrinking watersourceslike the other commonresources,e.g. the village forestor
the village grazingground,theirrigation canalsor ponds,thevillage templeland etc.,through
their own traditional institutional mechanisms.

The breakdownof the community,and hencethe traditional institutional mechanisms;the
degradationof environmentandforests,andthecommercialover exploitationof groundwater
for irrigatedagriculture,leadingto depletionand degradationof groundwater resources;the
dependencysyndromebuilt up by centralisedpopulist regimes-- haveall contributedto the
declineof basicfacilities in the rural areas.The poorerand marginalisedsections,who had
a lower accessto basicinfrastructureand facilities traditionally, havebeendoubly affected
by thesechanges.

If theaccessandcontrolof the pooranddisadvantagedsectionsof societyto basicnecessities
like drinking waterhave to beensured,thez~rural drinking watersourcesshouldhaveta be
treatedascommon propertyresources,which have to be managedby the community with
equitableaccessto all, tatherthanbeing treatedas a commodityto which the rich en have
greateraccess.

Provision of cleandrinking water is a part of basichealthservices,and it is the duty of the
stateto commit funds for it. Like in educationand other basic health careservices,it is
enough if the community is empoweredto managethe public funds, the resourcesand
systems.Its own contribution should be seenmore as meansof developinga senseof
ownershipand stake.
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE WORKShOP ON COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION IN
DRINKING WATER AND SANITATION PROJECTS
DECEMBER 19-20, 1994.

DAYI
December 19, 1994.
INAUGURAL SESSION

The inaugural sessionwaschairedby RaymondM. Myles, ExecutiveDirector, AFPRO. J.
Acharya,Director,DevelopmentSupportDivision, ACTIONAID, welcomedtheparticipants.

Salil Shetty,ExecutiveDirector,ACTIONAID Indiawho spearheadedtheintroductorysession
beganwith an overviewof ACTIONAID and its activities. He pointed out that the focusof
ACTIONAID waspovertyeradication,working at two levels. One,working with partnersin
specified areas at the community level for eradication of poverty, and the second, at
projectingour experiencesin thefield to the policy level.

Shetty wasof the opinion that the experiencegainedat the field shouldbe leveragedat a
larger level. The Government,he noi~dhad startedreahsingits own limitations of late, as
were theNGOs,resultingin thebuilding up of a partnershipbetweenthetwo. ACTIONAID’s
experiencein the projecthad shedlight on thelocal level capacitieswhich had alwaysbeen
under-estimated.It hadalso raisedseveralquestionswhich neededto be discussedduring the
courseof the workshop. -

SatishChandran,in his inauguraladdressnotedthat communitydevelopmentprogrammesof
theearly lifties couldnot takeroot primarily becausethey failed to recognisethevariabilities
in a village community. Implementingagencieshad, by and large,consideredthevillage as
a homogenousunit. Most of the problems under considerationcould be solved if the
communitieswere involved in the planning and implementationof the projects.

SatishChandrannotedthat the Eighth Five Year Plan laid emphasison the involvement of
communities and had mentionedthat the programmehad to be carried out by the village
panchayat.He also pointed out that the 73rdConstitutional Amendmentfocusedon giving
beneficiariesmorepowerandresponsibilityfor their own development,andemphasisedthat
the maintenanceof drinking water andsanitationfacilities mustbe left to the PanchayatRaj.
While expressinghappinessthat the conceptof community participation was fast gaining
recognitionamongthe implementingagencies,he, howeverwonderedhow far governmcnt
resourcescould hesupplementedby communitycontribution.Therealso remainedquestions
relatedto the maintenanceof thesystem,of costrecoveryin thedelivery of services,andof
accessto the establishedfacilities by each section of the community, given our social
structure.

Drinking water had a gender implication, too, Satish Chandrannoted, stating that any
programmein removingthedrudgeryof womenwould help in improving thesituationaswell
astheir status.

Quoting from the World DevelopmentReport1994, he~said that by theend of this century,
a billion peoplewould have no accessto safedrinking water and two million peoplewould
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haveno sanitationfacilities. Though the efforts ofsupplyingsafedrinking water under the
Minimum NeedsProgrammewere beginning to bear fruit, with 76 per cent of the rural
populationacquiringaccessto drinking water,accessto sanitationin therural populationwas
alarmingly low at 2.7 per cent.

Mr. RaymondM. Myles delivered a brief note on how NGOs relate to PanchayatRaj
institutions basedon AFPRO’s experience.The sessionended with a vote of thanks by
SukhwinderSingh Arora.

FIRST SESSION - - -

The first sessionon identificationoLkeyissuesin communityparticipationin drinking water
and sanitationprojectschairedby SanjoyGhoseofURMUL Trui~i,s~tthe tone for the rest
of theday with a presentationof experiencesof SAMUHA by thevillagers themselves.

It beganwith Mohan of Om Consultants(India) Pvt. Ltd., giving an overviewof theproject.
A baseline surveyhad beenconductedin 1991 and basedon itsJindingsit wassuggested
that people’s needs should be incorporatedwhile planning the project through active
participationof the community.Beneficiariesshould be involved in cost-sharing,operation
and maintenanceof the project, he added, pointing out that this would ensure better
sustainability.

Efforts on theselines in pilot villageshadindicatedthatit waspossibleto involvepeopleand
that beneficiarieswere capableof making their own choicesin clear terms.For example,
- Non-productivefacilities (e.g.,communitybathingcubicles)wererejectedby almostall the
pilot villages. - -- -- - -

- Costreductionmethodswere suggestedby the beneficiariesin manyvillages.
- A senseof belongingandownershipwas noticed.

SAMUHAs experencespresentedby the villages includedthreeparts:

1. SAMUHA model of communityparticipation
2. Role of women3. Issuesarisingout of the planningphase

Hirannafrom RaichurpresentedSAMUHA’s modelof communityparticipation.Heexplained
that SAMUHA hadconductedgraniasabhasto inform peopleabouttheproject.Participatory
Rural Appraisal(PRA) wasconductedto makean assessmentof thevillage andits drinking
watersources.Every tenhouseholdsare formedinto awoni gumpu(streetgroup) which is
representedby a man and a womanfrom eachhousehold.Again two representatives- - one
man and one woman - areselectedasmembersof theward group.Two membersrepresent
eachwardin the gramasabhaat the village level. At everystageitis ei’isured that half the
membersare women. This model,- Hiranna added,had given an oppQrtunity for all the
householdsto be representedat variouslevels.

Annapoornaof Siddapuravillage in RaichurDistrict explainedthe role playedby women.
While pointing out that womenhadto makea lot of sacrificeand facegreatchallenges,she
regrettedthat they were now a disappointedlot as the implementationhad not yet begun.
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Emphasisingtheproblemsfacedby her village dueto thepaucityof drinking water,shemade
an appealfor the implementationof the projectat the earliesi -

Pradeepconcludedthe sessionby caffing attentionto the following issues:
1. The question of equity. Why should a village pay for its drinking water when a
neighbouringtown did not.
2. The gap in transferringthe lessonslearnt in PhaseI to PhaseII.
3. The needfor the governmentto act as -a co-ordinator betweenthe different agencies
involved in theproject.
4. The different accountabilitystandardsfor NOOs andthe Government.
5. Non-involvementof thepeopleand their environmentalneedsat the time of planning.
6. Thedilemmaof theNGO’s loyalty to theGovernmeñlexpectedin~this project at the cost
of thepeople.
7. NGO credibility being affecteddue to delays in respondingto the issuesraised by the
peopleaswell asdue to the lack of keepingto time commitments.

Discussions

Themain consensusof theparticipantswas that theresponsibilityof projectimplementation
oughtto be-givento thepanchayatasanelectedbody that representedthecommunity.This
would solvetheproblemof communitycontribution,for it wasdifficult for theeconomically
poor to contribute.A few felt that emphasisought to be laid on drinking water supply and
not on sanitationas is thepatternfollowed by theWorld Bank project. This, theyexplained
was becausethe peopledid not attachmuch importanceto sanitation.

Hiranna said that the motivation for the poor was the hope that if they could somehow
contributenow, they would alsohavea right to questionanydiscrepancieslater.

Governmentofficials, howeverfelt that thoughcommunitiesought to be mvolved, the role
of the PHED could not be undermined. - - - -

Localskills ought to bedevelopedtowardsmaintainingthesystem,was the generalpoint of
view.

During the discussions,the need for the Governmentand the NGOs to work together
constructivelywasunderlined.Further, thediscussionsalsobrought to focusthe factthat the
DANIDA experiencein Keralahadshownthat ensuringa quality supply of drinking water
was difficult. - -

Presentation

Shyamala Abeyrame,from DANIDA who gave an overview of the DANIDA project on
drinking water and sanitationin Karnataka,pointed out that the presentissue before the
DANIDA projects was managementversussustainability of the project. Recalling that
DANIDA was involved in the water supply project since 1980, with third generation
polarisation in processnow, Ms. Abeyratneregrettedthat - it was difficult to train junior
governmentofficiaLs in the lessonslearntby DANIDA. Initially, shepointed out, NGOswere
againstthe ideaof working with the Governmentandgovernmentofficials hart beenusedat
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a micro-level. However,eventoday,DANIDA facedproblemswhenit cameto training of
Junior/Assistantengineersand otherofficials. -

Concluding her presentation,sheunderlmedthe needto involve the Health Departmentin
theseprojectsso that necessaryhealtheducationcould be impartedto the beneficiaries.She
alsosuggestedthattheGovernmentincorporatetheexperiencesof theNGOs in theplanning
of their projects. - - - --

Shyamala’spresentationwassupplementedby RajatiwhospokeaboutDANID-A’s experiences
in community participationin Tamil Naduin promoting school latrines and the resistance
facedtherein.Rajatiexpressedconcernover the limited participationof Governmentofficials
in communityactivities andwantedto know how PRA could beadoptedin largervillages.

/

Varalakshmigavea presentationon ActionAid KarnatakaProject’sexperiencein sanitation
projects. This project was assistedby DANIDA and implementedby the Karnataka
governmentin Maharajahattyvillage of JagalurTaluk in Chitradurgadistrict. Varalakshmi
gavedetailsaboutthe schemeand evaluatedits results. -- - - - -- -

Discussions

An interestingaspectof the discussionwas the need to examinesocial dimensionsof
sanitationwhile working with theprojects.This point wasillustratedby the fact that women
in Raichurvillagesresistedtheconstructionof householdlatrineson thegroundthatit denied
them the only opportunityof steppingout of the house. -

When participantswantedto know how community participationwascarriedout in this
project,BhaktherSolomonansweredthat therewasnot muchparticipationbut the people’s
needfor a bath room wasmet with the constructionof bath-cum-toilets.
To a questionon the time an NGO neededto facilitate participation in a village, it wasfelt

that oncethelocal resourceshadbeenadequatelytraned,the NGOcouldpull out.

Presentation

Anu Dixit’s presentationonUNICEF experiencesat MidnaporeandBandhaon sanitationand
handpump maintenancebroughtout the role that womenhad to play in the maintenanceof
the systemsand observedthat sustainabilitycould beachievedif sanitationcameas partof
a packageof health-relatedfacilities.

The needfor continuousmonitoringand evaluationof the projectafterits constructionwas
emphasised.Pointing out that 50 per cent of the implementedsanitationprojects-were
functioning very well, sheaddedthat in someplaceslatrineswere beingusedfor bathing.

Mr. Solomon,speakingabouthis experiencesin theIRWS & ES project in Bellary district,
stressedon the needto involve and educatethe Governmentandpoliticians at every stage,
while criticising theisolatedapproachusually followed wherein theengineerscameup with
a designof their own without consideringthe villagers’ preferences.He advocatedthe
introductionof apenalclausewhich would ensurethat theimplementationof theprojectwas
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handedover to theGram Panchayatif theGovernmentcould not implementit. within a year
of its conception.

Politiciansalso,he pointedout, neededto be involved andeducatedon theproject. Towards
this end, he suggestedthat NGOs,Zilla Panchayatandelectedmembersfrom the village set
up acommitteeandmeetoncein threeo four months.The poor,henotedpaidmoretowards
communitycontributionthantherich. Thepeoplewereto be maderesponsiblefor thequality
of water, he said, adding that the supply of spareparts played an important role in the
operationand maintenanceof the projects. - - - -

Presentation

Speakingon the experienceof NetherlandsAssistedProject (NAP) on drinking water and
sanitation,~oornima Vyasulu, CommunityDevelopmentExpert, ProjectSupportUnit, had
questionedthedefinition of communityparticipationin termsofits level, extentandactivities.
Shefelt that theheterogeneityin thecommunitywould actasahurdle to effectivecommunity
participation,addingthat Projectmanagerswould also haveto work towardsbringing about
an attitudinal change.

Discussion

In responseto her presentation,Pradeepraisedthe questionwhetherNGOsweredevelopment
workers or social contractors.It was felt that they would haveto work with sensitivity to
ground realities which called for a concertedeffort at co-operationat all levels. It was
reiteratedthat thedelayin implementationled to a low moraleamongusers.The importance
of consistentinteractionsbetweentheprojectandcommunitywasunderlinedto help sustain
the interestof the people.

SecondSession

Thesecondsessionwas on Participatorymethodsin waterandsalutationprojects - problems
and prospects.

The sessionbeganwith Sam Joseph,Director,PRA Unit, ACTIONAID, embarkingon the
conceptofChattiyaBithakar(communityparticipation).Hepresentedthc’following construct
to help look at problems:
C Customer-clientrelationship
A Actors
T Transformation
W World view
O Owners -

E Environmentwithin which a systemworks. -

He went on to explain whateachone meanrandconcludedon thenote that theusersshould
be theownersof the system. -

SAMUHA then took over for their presentationwhich was interspersed-withexperiences
narratedby thefield level staff.
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Lathafrom SP%MUHAspokeaboutwomen’sparticipationin IRWS andES in PhaseI villages
of Raichur.She noted that in 14 villages of Raichur,women’sparticipationwasquite high.
She illustrated her talk with instances.She furtheraddedthat it was difficult to ensure100
percentwomen’sparticipationin a societywherea feudalsystemstill operated.SAMUHA
aimed at finding an answer to this question of ensuring women’s participation by
institutionahsation. -

Discussions -

Theparticipantswantedto know how overall communityparticipationcouldbesustainedand
how couldparticipationby the poorbe ensured.Pradeepansweredit with an exampleof the
Gramasabhaconcept (the SAMUHA model). He said that since castelocation is mainly
geographicalin nature,the SAMUHA modelof Gramasabha,basedonstreetrepresentation,
would takecareof the participationby thepoor.

Questions related to the involvement level of government functionariesand lack of
co-operationfrom the governmentcameup. In response,it was felt that the JEs,Mandal
functionariesand BDOs neededorientationand that the healthofficer should be the entry
point for this orientation.Theimportanceof institutionalisatioriandthe role of womenwere
also underscored. -

DAY2
December20, 1994.

The day beganwith the summarisationof issueswhich emergedfrom the previous day’s
discussions: - - -

1. Needsof the community
2. Institutional, mechanicaland supportstructures -

3. Learnmgprocessand capacitybuilding
4. Access,managementand control
5. Communitycontribution - ability, willingness andfund management
6. Quality control
7. Conifict resolution
8. Problemsof equity within a village
9. Gender- how waterand sanitationprovidesan opportunity for addressinggender
10. Efficiency of the systemsbuilt - -

11. Sustainabilityof institutions -

12. Empowerment
13. RelationshipsbetweenNGOs,government,community anddonor agencies.

The participantsweredivided into four groupsandeachwasgiven athemeto discuss.Each
grouphadto incorporatethegendercomponentinto theirthemeandhad to selectarapporteur
who would present the group’s thoughts on the particular theme. The details of group
discussionsareasfollows: -

Group I
Theme: Project Designand Management - -

Presentation:
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Thepresentationfocuseduponissues,concernsand recommendations
Issues
- InstitutionalMechanismsand Strategies -

- Designand Implementationissues. - -

Concerns -

- Issueof watersupply and sanitation
- World Bank
- Technicalconsultants
- Village
- NGOs
- Tenderingdelays
- Prequalificationprocessthat could havegoneaheadsimultaneouslywith community

mobilisation
- Collectionof basicdatafor evaluationthat appearsto bemissing
- Community involvementrealisedafter one to one anda half years
- Decisionstakena~political with less emphasison democraticfunctioning
- NOOs do nothaveasayon theselectionof vifiagesandthespecificationof hardware
- More budgetary-allocation for hardwareand less for community organisationand

software
- DonorAgency andgovernmenttogetherapproachingtheNGO - -

- Many agencies working for water supply and sanitation resulting in different
approaches - -

- Parametersarepre-set
- Approachis moredonor-orientedandgovernmentorientedthanpeople-oriented
- Projectphasingandschedulingneedto bedonecarefully

The group felt that watersupplyplanstakemore lime thansanitationplans.

RecominendaUons

1. A statelevelNodalagencywithdifferentgovernmentdepartments,representationfrom
NGOsof respectivedistricts and officers in chargeof theprogrammeof thedistricts,
befonnedto:

a. Takeinto accountapproachesof differentdonors,bilateralagenciesandcontributeto
policy formation and collaborationbetweenthe differentagencies;

b. Arrive at designand operationalparametersfor the programme;
c. Co-ordinatebudge allocation;
d. Monitor andevaluatethe programmeat statelevel.

2. District level committeesbesetup with differentgovermnentdepartmentsand NGOsto:

a. SelectNGOs -

b. Decide on programmevifiages,designandoperanonalparameters
c. Be responsiblefor tendering,materialprocurement,provisionof technicalsupport
d. Monitor theprogramme,qualitatively andquantitatively.

3. The programme be basedon he felt needsof the peopleand implementedwith their
full participationandinvolvement.Village DevelopmentCommitteesto be constituted
in eachvillage with beneficiaries,panchayatmembers,anganwadiworkers,teachers,
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etc., to help in:
a. Situationanalysisandparticipationin the preparationof technicalmap
b. Implementationandfollow up of the programme
c. Developmentof the ownershipof the programme

PRA exercisescould help facilitate capacitybuilding of Village DevelopmentCommittees
towardsthis direction.

Womenare .to be adequatelyrepresentedin all the threecommittees.Given an opportunity
and support, they are sure to participate actively and also take up the responsibilities
seriously.Genderissuescould be addressedby giving exclusive training to womenand by
increasingtheir literacy levels. Women representativesin the NGO was also considered
essential.

Group II
Theme: Communitycontributions for operation and maintenance

Presentation:

Thepresentationthrew light upon thefollowing:

I. OrganisationalArrangement:
Village Level Committeeconsistingof
- Village people
- Gram panchayatmembers -

2. Resources:
a. Of village Level Committee: -

- Water chargescollectedfrom the households
- A percentageof property tax raisedby the gram Panchayatstransferredto the
Village Level Committee - - - -

- Donations - -

b. Of Gram Panchayats:
- Grantsreceivedfrom the government -

- Revenueraisedby Gram Panchayats
- Loansfrom financial institutions

3. Responsibilities:
- Appointmentof mechanics/operators
- Arranging training
- Fixing salary/honorarium
- Procuringchemicals/spareparts-

-Identifying defects - -

- Fixing waterchargesand collecting them; waterbudgeting
- Financialbudgeting - -- --

- Arrangementof alternativesourceswhenrequired -

- Setthngdisputes - - -

- Supervisionof work relatedto watersupply taken up by departments
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4. Operation and Maintenanceof water supply:
a. Personnelrequired:Electrical,civil, mechanical.
b. Materials required:Chemicals,electricity, spareparts.

5. Operationand Maintenanceof sanitationsystems:
Opendrains,washingplatforms,dustbins.

Recommendations

1. The village level committeeconsistingof villagersarid representativesof GramPanchayat
should be responsiblefor operationarid maintenanceof therural watersupplyandsanitation
system. - - -

2. Village level committeecouldutilisetheserviceof villagersincludingwomenin operation
and maintenance.If necessary,personnelcould be appointedfor this purpose.

3. Training for waterquality maintenanceshould be impartedto thepersonnelassociatedwith
operationandmaintenanceof the system.

4. Resourcesfor canyingout thesetasksshould be raisedby the VLC by collecting water
charges.Somepercentageof property tax should also be made available by the Gram
Panchayatto thesecommittees.

5 Maintenanceof opendrainsshouldbe the responsibilityof thehouseholdsandthevillage
committee.

6. Awarenessgenerationandhealtheducationshould be takenup by NGOs.

Discussion:

A majority of the participantsfelt that the powersof implementationm termsof tendering

contractsand selectionof sites be handedover to the community.

However,oneof theparticipantsfelt that sincetechnicalexpertisewasvery importantfor the
operationandmaintenanceof thesystem,the communityMay not be technicallycompetent
to regulatetheflow of waterand gaugethequality of water.Headdedthat theprocedureof
cleaningthedrainsrunning in front of thehouseholdsby thehouseholdersthemselveswould
result in operationaldiffic.ulties ashad beenexperiencedin one of the NAP projects.

Another suggestionwas thatcontributionsbe basedon thefloor areaof eachhousehold.

Theissueof divertinggrampanchayatfundsfor theoperationandmaintenanceof thesystem
cameunder fire on the groundsthat gramPanchayatswere alwaysfacingpaucity of funds.

The village level staff of SAMUHA felt that thereought to be an interactionbetweenthe
GramaSabhaandthecommunity.TheGramaSabhaoughtto createanawarenessamongthe
communityon the optimal useof waterandthe reducedcost of maintenanceif wastagewas
avoided.
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Concernoverdepletionof naturalresourceswasexpits�ed.Thiswassubstantiatedby giving
Gujarat’s example where ground water resourceswere depletedand it was feared that
Karnatakawould soonfacea similar problem if preventivemeasureswere not taken.

Thegroupfelt thattesting thequality of drinkingwaterwasof utmostinEiportance.Criticising
thegovernmentdepartment’sefficiencyin this matter,thegroupsuggestedthatwaterquality
testingkits be madeavailablelocally andvillage residentslike anganwaditeachersbe trained
in their usage.

Group Ill
Theme: Organisational Forms.

Presentation:

The presentationfocusedon two issues- the democraticpanchayatand the privatisat4onof
watersupply. Certainvariableswereidentifiedfor assessingorganisationforms.They were:
1. Participationof womenin termsof numbersandtheir role in decisionmaking. -

2. Levelsof equity - accessto poorandprivatisationof the needsof thepoor.
3. Regularityof meetings.
4. Sustainability - financialand organisational.
5.Representationofallthesections. - - - - - - - - - -

6. Transparencyof informationand accounting. -

Recommendations

1. The institutional form for the implementationof waterand sanitationprojectsshould be
in theform of a Village Waterand SanitationCommittee.

2. Empowermentby statuteof the Committeeto plan, implementandmonitor the drinking
waterand sanitationschemesof the government.

3. Thecommitteewould consist:
a. Eight membersfrom the electedpanchayat,of whom at leastthreeto be women.
b. Eight womenfrom the areasidentifiedasunservedor underservedaccordingto objective
criteria (i.e., accessto 40 LPC/PD within ten minutesof walk.).
c. The chairpersonshould be a womanelectedfrom the above16 members.

4. This \TWSC would meetat leastoncea month.

5. The proceedingsof themeetingswould bemadepublic and displayedprominently.

6. Theaccountsandaudit reportwould similarly bemadepublic, by statute,specificallytwice
a yearbeforea specialGram Sabhacalledfor the purpose.

Discussions - - -

In responseto thepresentation,Mr. Mohansaidthattheorganisationalform suggestedcould
beusedfor operationandmaintenanceonly. It would nothavepowersto call for tenders,etc.,
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at the district level as it lackedany legal standing.

Therecommendationof all womenrepresentativesfrom the-communitydid notgo downvery
well andit was felt that men shouldnot be totally left out.

Thepowersof theZilla Panchayatbemgso limited that the CEO cannotsanctionmorethan
Rs. 10 lakhs, the participantswonderedwhetherimplementationcould be transferredto the
Gram Panchayat.Mr. Solomon, however, argued that when an environmentsanitation
componentto the tuneof Rs. 8 - 10 Iakhscould beentrustedto thecommurnty,therewasno
reasonthecommunitycould not be trustedwith the Rs. 30 -~4OIakhsthat was requiredfor
implementation.

The discussionsalso focused on the need for making the community the ownersof -the
system;for ensuringthat the poor arenot deprivedof what they aregetting now and for
training of local skills. -

Group IV
Theme: Learning and Capacity Building.
Presentation:

The presentationconcentratedon identifying the areasof capacitybuilding for thedifferent
participantsin theproject. -

A: Fundingagencieslike theWorld Bank, DANIDA, UNICEF, the NetherlandsEmbassy:-

I. Realistic ProjectDesignwith:
- Realistic knowledgeof local conditions, procedures,capabilities-and disbursement
policies
- Knowledgeof governmentproceduresand behaviour
- Willingnessto understandlocal issues
- Tailoring of procurementpolicies basedon local situations
- Viable optionsfor NGOinvolvement
- Institution Analysis - - - -

- Approachingthe local community, gatheringpublic opinion, sharingwith them the
programmesplannedandhelping solve existingproblems
- Knowledgeof traditional systems. - - - - - -

H. Realisticand effectiveassessmentand monitoring resultingin:
- Implementationof projectsaccordingto action plan
- Bringing all the actorstogetherin an ongoingeffort
- Projectmonitoring and evaluation
- Acting fast on completing formalities for implementing, including supportive
conditionsfor NGOs to operatein - - - - -

- Influencing the governmentto keeptrackof the projectand completework
- Flexibility baseçJon continuouslearning -

B. At the Statelevel:
Political people,i.e.,Minister for RuralDevelopmentandPanchayatRaj and otheropposition
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party leadersshould havea knowledgeand understandingof the project in the context of
ongoinggovernmentpolicies.

- All concernedmustunderstandthe objectivesof the project
- Orientation of all peopleat the statelevel is necessaryas is understandingthe
departmentand planningwork in the interestsof the people
- Sincerity and commitmentin governmentprogrammesis needed
- Information should reachMLAs andMPs, creatingproject conceptawarenessand
acceptance -

- All importantactorsto be brought togetherfor a new programme

The Secretary, RD&PR, Development Commissioner and PPMU should have- an
understandingof: - -

- - Projectplanningandmanagementskills -

- Funding agencymechanisms,procedures,disbursementpolicies, reimbursement
claims, etc.
- Functioningin the Inter disciplinarymode - -

- Softwareorientation/skills

C. OtherdepartmentssuchasWomenand ChildWelfare,PHED,ForestDepartment,Training
Consultants,Electricity Board,Health and Family Welfare,Water Supply Board,Technical
Consultants, Mines and Geology, Dryland DevelopmentBoard, etc., should have an
understandingof: = -

- Projectconceptawareness
- Needto work together
- Participatoryapproaches -- --

- Funding agency mechanisms,procedures,disbursementpolicies, reimbursement
claims, etc.

D. NGOsforum should:
- be able to share and disseminate learning among the NGQs - and with
governmentifundingagencies -

- haveaknowledgeof fundmgagencymechanisms,procedures,disbursementpolicies,
reimbursementclaims, etc.

E. At the District level:
Political peoplelike the MP, ZP membersand the Minister in chargeof the District need
projectobjectivesawarenessand orientation. -

District Collector,CEO and staff of ZP office need:
- awarenessof project ob~jectivesand details -

- projectplanningandmanagement(including scheduling,monitoring etc.)
World Bank Cell Engineers,ZPED and Electricity Department:

- awarenessof project technicaldesignaspects -

- understandingof participatoryapproaches - -

— awarenessof project objectivesand details
- ability ofco-ordinateandmonitorwork ofsupportingorganisations(technical,NGO,
and training consultants) - -
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CEOs (ZP):
- knowledgeof fmancialmonitoring, funding/reimbursementprocedures

NGOs,TechnicalConsultantsand TrainingConsultants:

- ability to co-ordinateandwork together.
F. At Taluk level:
Electedmembersof TalukPanchayat,local MLAs andex-MLAs:

- project details -

- project awarenessand acceptance
Officials like the BDOs,Taluk and Gram Panchayatengineeis,forest rangeofficers, etc.:

- awarenessof participatorymanagement
- project schedulingand monitoring -

- projectobjectives/details
- subjectmattertraining
- appreciationof women’sissues -

NGOs: - -- -

- subjectmatterskills
- training/facilitatingskills

G. The actorsat the local level:
This would include the local NGOs, the poor and the disadvantaged,anganwadiworkers,
school teachers,pump operators,youth clubs, mahila mandals,village informal groups.
Traditional leaders,healthassistants,village accountant,representativesof local institutions,
raithasanghamembers,electedmembersof tram panchayat,secretaryof thegrampanchayat,
village water and sanitationcommitteemembers.

Recommendations

Capacitybuilding at the local level should be the focusof developmentprojects
In order to achievethis, capacitybuilding must be carried out at all levels (state,district,
Taluk, etc.).Such efforts mustfocus on interdisciplinarymodeof working andencompass
all actors (political, administrativeand donor/fundingagencies).

Discussions

The participantswere skeptical about the orientationof the governmentofficials to this
project, given the fact that they are frequently transferred.A needwas felt for information
sharingamongvariousagenciesinvolved in the drinking waterandsanitationsector.

After all thepresentationsand discussionswerecompleted,the participantswere onceagain
divided into thefollowing four groups:
1. Rapporteursof all the groups - - - -

2. Variousagenciesto discusstheinter projectnewssharing
3. World bank projects
4. Other projects
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All thesegroupsdiscussedvarioussubjects.The following are therecommendationsof each
group.

Group I

The recommendationsof all the groupsasindicatedabovewere ited IL

Group II

This group discussedthe ways and meansof information sharing-across~different agencies
working on thedrinking waterandsanitationissues.It wasagreedthatregularmeetingscould
be held amongthe variousagencies.Bringing out a newsletterwas one of the suggestions
made. -

Group ifi

Thegroup suggestedthe following: - - - -

1. The community shouldbe involved from the planningstageof theproject.
2. Implementationof theproject shouldbe startedwithin the completionof oneyearof

thecompletionof the planning. -

3. A legislativeamendmentshould bemadeto give the VWSC an dpjx)ftirnity to select
their own chairman. - - -

4. A co-ordinationcommittee-at thedistrict level shouldbeconstitutedwith theCEOas
the Chairpersonand theWorld Bank Cell as the Con~enor, - - -- - -- -

5. In caseof costescalation’sdueto delays,the communityshouldnot be burdened.
6. Paymentto the NGO should be made without delay in order to ensureeffective

participation.
7. Basedon the recommendationof the district leyel co-ordinationcommiUee~priority

in implementationshould be given to the villages-where thereisbetterparticipation.
8. Feedbackmustbe given to the committeeon changessuggestedby them.

9. Not more than 50 per centof the committeeshould be iepresentedby the elected
membersof the gram panchayat. -

After this presentation,thesessionconcluded.

CONCLUDING SESSION . -

Duringthis session,adeclarationwasframed,incorporatingtherecommendations.Dr.Acharya
gavea valedictoryaddress. - =
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DECLARATION

by participantsof the Workshop
organisedby ACTLONAID India...
Bangalore, 19-20December1994

The accessto safedrinking water is a basic rightof the people.it is the duty of the State
to provide this in the form of sustainablewater supply systems,which should be treated
as a commonproperty resourceof the community.

Thesesystemsshould be “owned” by the community. The implications of ownership are
that thecommunity would havethe right to decideon planning, designing,implementing
and monitoring, operating and maintaining the installations. --

The role ofthe technicalagencies,both Governmentand non-Governmental is to provide
information and necessarysupport, financial and technical, to facilitate the decision
making at the community level. The State would need to enact enabling legislation to
make this possible.

The community level institution that should be responsiblefor the water supply scheme
would basically be from among the direct users,with representation from the elected
membersof the Panchayat.All drinking water and sanitationprojects should prioritise
the access,representation and control firstly of the poor, and especially amongst the
women among them.
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COMMUNITY CONTRIBUTION AND ITS MANAGEM)~NT

IN DEV~LOPMENTPROJECTS-A CASE STUDY

Om Consultants -

Preamble

Communityparticipationin developmentprojectsis an ageold concept.Eachof thefive years
plans of India stress on Community DevelopmentProgrammes(CDP). Till the sixties,
communityparticipationat the village level was very active. After the erosionof the old
political forcesmanagedto overshadowthespirit of theCDP.

In the village panchayatset up, the people participatedin the developmentprojects by
contributiiig eithercash,materialor labour. (For e.g. for the village to have a healthcentre,
the site for the construction~fthe centre should be given by the people; to have a water
supply system,10%of theprojectcostwasexpectedto beborneby thebeneficiaries.But the
O&M expenseswere given by the Government.)Such practices have becomevirtually
non-existentin most of the developmentprogrammes.The noteexaminesthe casestudy of
the IntegratedRural Water Supply & Environmental Sanitation ([RWS&ES) project in
Karnatakawith a consciouafocus on Community Participation. The note documentsthe
experiencesfrom thepilot phaseof theprojectcovering11 revenuevillages,distributedover
10 projectdistricts. -

Background

TheGovernmentof Karnatakais in the processof implementingan IntegratedRural Water
SupplyandEnvironmentalSanitationProjectwith theWorld Bankassistancein 1200villages
of Karnatakaspreadover 12 projectdistricts.Oneofthemain objectivesof theprojectis long
term sustainability.Given thepost-independencescenario,reflectingpoormaintenanceof the
water supply systemprovidedby theGovernmentthe projectrecognisesandemphasisesthe
communityparticipationconcept.

The proposedprojectinitially startedwith abaseline surveyin 30 samplevillagesasapart
of theproject preparation.The surveypointed out lackof informationwith communitieson
any of thedevelopmentprogrammesimplementedin theirvillages.This leadsto iaolation of
thecommunityresultingin lackofinvolvementof thecommunityin planning,implementation
andin maintainingthesystems.

The findings of the baselinesurvey openedthe road to test the score for community
participationinthe projecton a pilot basis.Hence11 revenuevillages wereselectedfor pilot
phaseimplementationof the project’

The 11 pilot villages are i1istrit~utedover 10 project distrLcts. The districts arer Bangalore,Mandya,
Mysare, Dakshin Kannada,Belgaum, Shtmoga,Bidar, Gu1barg~q,Raichurand Bellary The selection
wasdetermuiedby availability of technicalproject reportsfor thevillages at that tune.
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Community participalion in pilot villages

In the initial stage,therewere no guidelinesas to how communityparticipationcould be
achievedi.e., whetherby way of contributing aloneor in planning the schemeand other
stagesof theprojector both.Thereweredifferent schoolsof thoughtbothat thegovernment
and at the academiclevel on thecommunityparticipationcOnceptitself.

Generalscepticismprevailed and doubts were expressedon the possibility of achieving
meaningfulcommunityparticipationat all levels of the implementingagencies.However,
when the communitieswere approachedusing participatorym~thodo1ogies2,there was an
encouragingresponsefrom all sectionsof the communityin 10 of the 11 pilot villages. In
only one village, theresponsewasunfavourable3

Contribulionto the Project -

The community was initially reluctantto ~contributein terms of cash, labour or material
becauseit ran counterto theirassumptionthatproviding basicserviceswastheresponsibility
of thegovernment.But, sustainedinformationdisseminationabouttheprojectand continued
motivation paidrich dividends.Thecommunitiesagreedto involve themselvesin the project,
contributeto the project cost(as a combinationof cash,materialand labour)and also take
up the responsibilityfor O&M.

Sharingof information on project objectivesand their involvementin the planning led to
increasedconfidence andenthusiasmfor participation.The communityformeda local level
institution, comprisingof a largerepresentativegroupof thevillage underthenameandstyle
of “Village DevelopmentCommitt~e”4(VDC) The VDC was expectedto take up the
responsibilityfor the sustenanceof the project.

In the first 4 pilot vifiages, the communitycontribution was seWedthrough a processof
negotiation5. Based on the experiencefrom these initial pilot villages, the extent of
contribution was fixed at 50% for the remaining pilot villages. In addition, in all pilot

The communitieswere encouragedto reviewtheprojectdesignand offer their commentsusing PRA
~nethodo1ogy.Theywerealso toldthat theywouldhaveto sharea part ofthe capitalcostandmustta/ce
responsibilityfor subsequentO&M. Theywere also givenfreedomto opt oftheproject.

The lone exceptgrnbeingMaui village in Gulbargadistrict - -

But, subsequenily,this group had to be reduced to lessernumber becauseof legal and other
administrativefactors. The VDCswere subsequentlyre-organisedin theform ofVWSCsin line with
modelbylawsformulatedby the government.

There wasan ovenvhelnungopinion that thereshould be no cosL sharingof water supplyscheme.
Accordingly,thecommunitieswereaskedto sharethecapital costofonly thehabitatdevelopmentand
environmentalsanitationcompoi’zerits(&cluding individualsanitalylatrines)
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villages,100 percentOperationand Maintenance(O&lv) cosi f th~schemehadto be borne
by the communities. Across the pilot villages there were variations in the extent of
contributionwhich rangedfrom 30 per centto as high as75 per cent6.

Contribuüon(extent andpattern)in different pilot villagesis given-below:

SNo Village AgreedContributionduring Village
PlanningExercise(Rs)

30% share
to be
contributed

by
villagers
(Rs)

Actual Cash
Mobilised
(As on
Nov.94)
(Rs)

Cash Labour Material
~

Total

L
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10
11
12

Seegavalu
Kalammaria
Koppa]u
A.Nagalhihally
Kebliganahally
HombadlMandadi
Lakhangaon
Madiur
Arkera
Ravibal
Maui
Yelasangl
Daginakatte

90000
60000

70000
98000
30000

210000
114000
105000
250000
84000
100000
152000

10000
10000

9500
-

-

34000
10000

-

-

40235
15000

-

-

-

73090
-

-

179000
46500
154000

-

76263
100000

-

100000
70000

152590
98000
3(X)QO

423000
170500
259000
250000
200498
215000
152000

99600
60000

118200
42000
3000

155Q00
10500(1
193000
135000
277000
215000
152000

90000
60000

72000
40000
18000

300000
110000
100000
62417
22113
75000
52000

Methodsof mobilising the contribution by the community

The communitiesmobilisedtheirshareof contributionin their own innovativemethods.The
following paragraphspresenta brief overview of village wise:

Seegavalu

The community initially agreedto contributeboth in termsof cash and labour.But, as the
processof cashmobiisationwenton, thevillagers decidedto contributetheirsharein terms
of cashonly, asproviding labourwill becomedifficult if theschemeis implementedduring
theagriculturalseason.Thecommitteealong with othermembersof the communitywent to
houseto houseto mobilisethefunds.Eachhousehold wasfixed acertainamountby keeping
the economicstatusof the household.

KalammanaKoppalu (Hamlet of Seegavalu)

This is a homogenouscastevillage,but with factionswithin thecommunity.This hamletwas
initially left out frotu the designs. There was initial reluctancefrom the community to
contribute.The local political leader(a ministerin thethengovernment)washimself against

6 The governmeiuofKarnataka ultimately decidedtof~30per cent as the shareofthe community
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the ideaofpeoplee~ntributing.But,whenthespirit of theprojectand purposeof contribution
were explained,he m~eheartedlysupportedtheproject.Heevenwentonestepfurther by
assistingthecomminiity in nrnbiisingthenecessatyfunds.Thecontinuousmotivation led to
peoplecoming together.The communitydecidedto contributetheir sharein terms of cash
only. The agreedcori~ributionwas mobilisedby the committeemembersthroughhouseto
housevisits. They also fixed differential contributionamount basedon the economicstatus
of thehousehold.

A.Nagatliihally

In this village, thevillagersfirst analysedthetechnicalinputs andthecostsestimatedfor each
input. They decidedto contributeby all modesLe., cash,material andlabour.Theydecided
to providesubstantivepart of thecontribution in the form of materials7

KembliganahaJly

The contributionagreedin this village is only in termsof cash.The agriculturalactivities in
this village is concentratedmainly on horticultureand sericulturewhich are highly labour
mtensive.Hencetheavailability of labourcomponentis less.This wasa highly faction ridden
village. Buc theentire village cametogetherbecauseof theproject.

HombadiMandadi

In this village, actually thereis no contributionrequired8.But thecommunityweremotivated
to contributeso that they should not think that everythingis free of cost. The committee
agreedthat the mobilisedamountcould,beutilised for initial O&M.

Lakbangaon

This village is one of.thc~mQstinnovativevillages in fundmobilisation. In this village there
is a fair price shopwhich distributescommoditiesat governmentprice.But thepersonwho
is lookiffg alter themaintenanceof this shophadno workingcapitalto procurecommodities.
The pi~op1ewere going everymonth to the taluk headquarters(about 40 Kms away) for
purchaseof commoditieswhich costedthem Rs.20 towardstravel chargesand also other
expensesthat were incurred during their visit. The committeemembersdecidedto give the
shop owner every month the amount required for procurementof commodities to be
distributed in the village. The villagers were askedto pay Rs.10 which spentduring their
visit to the taluk headquarters.This way the mobilisation for one year reachednearlyRs.1
Iakh.

This was an interestingand shrewdmove.Theycalculatedandfoundthat a unit inputfrom their end
wouldbe valuedmuchhigheras perthe scheduleofrates

The topographyofthis village anddispersedsettlementsin this yillage(andalso in this district as a
whole)doesnot warrant any envzron~neiua1sanitationcompotient.
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They also sold raffle tickets with prizes.These tickets were distributed to surrounding
villagers and also in taluk headquarters. - - -

Thecommitteemembersanalysedtheestimatesin thetechnicalreportandsuggestedTheuse
of locally availablematerials.This helpedbring down thecostarid in turn theextentof their
contribution.

Madlur

In this village, the communityagreedto contributein the form of cashonly. his village has
thelift irrigation facility from theMalaprabhareservoir.Themain commercialcrop is which
occupyingmore than 50% of the areacultivatedin this village. The community agreedto
contributeat onetime i.e., aftertheharvestof cotton is done.They fixed thesharebasedon
theareaof cottoneachhouseholdis cultivating.The responsibilityfor fundmobilisationwas
divided amongthemselvesbasedon the differentwards/regionsm the village.

Arkera

This village is representedby a memberof Parliamentin theLok Sabhaandis dominatedby
small farmersandan agriculturallabourcommunity.Thecommunitymobilisedfundsnotonly
for the water supply project but also to purchaseland for the constructionof stadium and
electricitysubstation.Initially, thecommunityconducteda‘musical night’ progrannne,giving
publicity to the surroundingvillages.Theamountmobilisedthroughthis programmewas not
sufficient to meetthecommunityshareof 30%.Then, thecommitteemembersvisited house
to houseandmobilisedtheremainingamount.In additionto thecashcontribution,community
hasagreedto contributein terms of labour and material.

Ravihal

In this village, thecommunityagreedto contributetheirsharein termsof cashalone.Some
of the informal leaderswere evenwilling to borrow from tradersat the taluk headquarters
towardsfor their contributionand return the loan after harvest.This village hasbeenworst
affecteddueto recurrent~droughtandfloods from theTungabhadrariver. Dueto delayin the
implementationof the schemethe revisedcosts have increasedand correspondinglytheir
contribution.The communityhasso far mobilisedfunds throughho~eto housevisits. Also,
they haveconstructeda panchayatbuilding on behalfof the Zilla Parishatand the profit
earnedhasbeenput towards the community share. Many families receivedcompensation
towards loss of propertydue to rains, but severalconstructedtheir houseson their own
without waiting for thecompensation.After they receivedthecompensationa part of it was
donatedas community share. This village hassome limited irrigation facility from the
Tungabhadraproject.The upperreachfarmersunderthe distributary(which is the tail end
of the project) distributedwater to the tail end farmers.This wasdone so that, the small
farmerscould also contributetheirsharem the project.

Maui

This village hasshowntheleastinterestin participatingin theproject. The main problemof
this village is thelack of credibility of previouspolitical membersandofficials. This village
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is getsirrigation from theUpperKrishnaProjectand manyof thevifiagersarecontractorsby
profession.Thereare quarriessurroundingthe village which belong to the peoplein this
village. Thereis no faith amongThevillagers to collect ordonatefor theproject.

The villagers suggestthat insteadof thecommitteemembers,it would be better if the staff
from theconsultantorganisationvisitedhouseto houseto facilitatemobilisation.Initially. this
was alsodoneandthemobilisationwas encouraging.However,it wasabandonedasit run&
counterto the spirit of theprocess~

Yelasangi

This village hasbeentakenasthesecondpilot village in thedisthct in orderto demonstrate
causeof alack of peopl&s participationin thefirst vifiage-Maffi. Here,villagers had agreed
to contributein theform of cash,materialandlabour.Accordinglythecommunitymobilised
75 per centof the cashcontributionwithin threemonthsafter signing the agreement.Here
thecommitteemembersdecidedthecontributionamountto eachhousehold from Rs.50to
Rs.1000dependjnguponthe economiccondition of thehouseholds.But dueto the long delay
in implementalion, the people stopped contributing. However, after commencing the
constructionofthewatersupply schemepeoplearemobilising theremainingcash,labourand
material.

Daginakatte

In this viilage, water is a felt need. The community of this village anticipatedsome
difficulties in mobilising labourandmaterialresourcesin tin~e~d agreedto contributeonly
in termsof cash.ImmediatelyaftertheVifiage Level Planningall thememberspresentin the
discussionsnia~Ietokencontributionsvarying from Rs.1O1 to Rs.500on the spot. With the
samespirit, the committeemobilisedRs.52000within two months.The communityadvised
thePlanningteamto correctthe mistakesin- thetechnicaldesignfound during the planning.
Sincetherewas no quick responsefrom the implementingauthorities,the peoplewere too
demotivatedand stoppedthe mobilisation. In this village, the contribution amount per
householdis fixed by the membersdependingon the econumiccondition of the household.

Coudusion

As seen through the above vifiage wise mobilisation of the community’s share, their
participationis on a positiveand encouragingfooting. In manyof the villagesthecommittee
membersdepositedthemobiisedcashcontributionin shorttermfixeddeposits.This hasbeen
done keepingin view the delayin the implementationof the project, so that someinterest
could be earnedout of the cash mobilised. This interest earnedwill be added to the
contribution.

Also it is observed that communitiesare showing greater interest and involvemeni in
monitoring thequality of constructionduring implementation.
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LOCAL LEVEL P4STITUTIONS iN DRINKING WATER & SANrT1ATION

PROJECTS - SOME EXPERIENCESFROM KARNATAKA

Om Consultants

Preamble -

This notepresentsan overviewof the experienceswith local level institutionsfor planning,
operatingand maintainingdrinking water supply andenvironmentalsanitationinfrastructure
in Karnatakaunder the aegis of the IntegratedRural Water Supply and Environmental
SanitalionProjectunderimplementationin thesth~teof Karnatakawith theassistanceofWorld
Bank. Theseexperiencesrelate mainly to the pilot scaleexpl

9rationwhich precededthe
actualprojectimplementationandpartly

1 to the limited experiencegainedfrom largerscale
implementationwith the help of NGOs.

About the Project

The Governmentof Karnathka (GOK) is in the processof implementingan IntegratedRural
Water Supply and Environmental Sanitation (IRWS&ES) Project in 1200 villages
(appmximately) spread over 12 districts of the State. The project componentsinclude
hardware(Drinking water scheme,Drainageand related minor road reprofiling, washing
platforms,cattle troughs, dustbins, siltlsoak pits, bathing cubicles and individual sanitary
latrines) and software (community participation, health education,training and institution
building). In addition, wherefound feasible,a groundwater rechargecomponenthasbeen
envisaged.

The projectis being implementedin 3 steps.Theseare:

1) Pilot phasecovering 11 villages,
2) PhaseI covering259 villages in 10 projectdistricts~

and
3) PhaseII covering950villages in 12 districts.

In eachprojectvillage, the project implementationconsists of 3 stageswhich are:

1) Planning- -

ii) Implementationand
iii) Operation& Maintenance(O&M)

Current Statusof the project

The projectimplementationwith respectto watersupply is nearingcompletionin most of the

pilot villages and thesevillages are about to enter the O&M stage.In PhaseI villages,

At the timeofpreparing thisnote, the larger scaleunpiementationoftheprojeain 259projectvillages
with the assistanceofNGOs is in progress. The implementationactivitiesare yet to commenceand
henceexperiencegainedhas beenqua1~t1edas such.
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Planningstagehas beencompletedwith the help of NGOs aii~dconstructionactivities are
aboutto commence.Planningexercisesareaboutto commencein PhaseII villages with the
assistance of NGOs. -

Local Institution - background

At the lime of carrying out the pIannin~exercisesin the pilot villagesthecommunity was
encouragedto form a local level institutionto sign -an agret~mentwith the Gavt. on behalfof
the village community, agreeingto the conditions of the project (viz. Cost sharing and
undertakingof O&M responsibilities),taketip the initiatives for mobffisati~nof community
contribution, be a monitoring forum during project implementation,plan the strategyfor
sustainableO&M and ultimately takeup theresponsibilityfor O&M. — -

The main guidelinesissuedto the communitiesbefore-formingthis local body were that:

- It should-berepresentativeof the vifiage in a true sense,
- It shouldhaveat leasta minimum stipulatedrepresentationfor womenand
- The selection/electionshouldbe a transparentprocessin the GramaSabha.

Formationof Village DevelopmentCoinmiftees(yDç)

Thecommunitiesin the pilot villagescameout with theconceptof a “Village Development
Coxnmitte&’2(VDC). The salientcharacteristicsof the VDCs soformedwere;

Thesewere largebodies with size of committeerangingfrom 35 to 96, depending
on thesizeof the pilot village, -

- They had representativesfroni eachward and in turn from eachstreet,
- Theyrepresentedall socialgroups~àsin many villages,-geographicrepresentationis
nearsynonymouswith Caste/Socialrepresentation.
- The processbroughtmany informal leadersto theforefront

TheVDCs soform~dwerehighly energeticandhadgoodaccessto all sectionsof thevillage
in a geographicaswell as Social sense.The mobilisation activites~werebrisk in most of
villages (with a singularexception3). Therewas an air of confidenceand expectancyall
around.

2 The term VDC was coinedby the villages communitiesin mostpilot villqges. In their viewsucha

village level organi.cativncanplay a keyrole i~tot-on1yor waJersupply, but alsofor any development
activities concerniizg the village.

Th~singular exceptionbeing Mali village in Gulbarga district. Th~&is economicallya fairly well
developedvillage. Thereis a crisisfor credible leadershipdueto pastexperiencesof thecominunay
with otherprojects.
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It should be noted here that the formation of \DCs.wasc~vried.oaL~.ti~w~hei~e
Mandalswere administeredby administrators.Therewereno electedrepresentatives4asthe
freshMandalJZPelectionswere yetto be hekL -

However,amidstall this euphoria,Govt. officials pointed out thattheseso calledVDCs do
not havea legal statusto collectpublic funds, levy watertariffs andcollectwater tariffs. So
a searchwas initiated as to fmdmg an appropriatelegal format for sucha local level
institution which could he vestedwith necessarypowers to carry out the tasks that were
expectedof iL - -

Village Water & SanitalionCommittee -

At the initiative of the then SecretaryRD&PR Department,a workshopwas organisedat
Mandya in May 1992. In this meetingChief Secretariesof Mandya and Bellary districts
participatedalongwith otherofficials, consultantsandNGOs.Theadminiatratorswerequick
to point out that WaterSupplywas the responsibilityof theMandalPanchayatand it is not
possibleto delegatethis responsibilityto anylocal level institution.Any suchstepin handing
over theresponsibilitiesfor suchwatersupply schemesto local institutionswould amountto
violation of theprinciplesof theKarn~takaZilla Panchayat,TalukPanchayatSamiti, Mandal
PanchayatandNyaya PanchayatAct 1983.

So an impassearose- with NGOsandConsultantsinsistingon a totally independentvillage
basedorganisationandthebureaucraisinsistingthatthewatersupplyschemeshould andmust
only beadministeredby theMandals.Thedebateconsumedan entiredaywith seeminglyno
endin sighi Finally a compromisewasproposedby one of theChief Secretariesunder60(1)
of the acL Underthis section, thereis a provisionfor the Manda]sto delegatesomeof their
responsibilitiesto a standingcommittee.

Thus the birth of the conceptof Village WaterandSanitationCommittee(VWSC) took place
asan alternative.TheVWSC was-henceapartof andsubordiirnteto theMandalPanchayaL
The VWSC becamea combinationof membersselectedat tlie Gram Sabhaandthe elected
representativesresident in the vifiage. In ai:Jdition, local officials suchas the Mandal
Secretary,Asst.Engineer/Jr.EngineerandHealthVisitor/Inspectorwith thejurisdictionof the
village would be ex-officio membersof the VWSC. The Mandal Pr&lhan would be the
Chairmanof the committee.Thecommitteewasexpectedto provideadequaterepresentation
to women(at least1/3rd) and SCs/STs(at least18%). -

Model bylawswereformulatedfor VWSCsby the GOK for adoptionby the Mandals(Ref:
Annex I).

TheVDCs in thepilot villageswerereconstitutedin line with themodelbylaws.This did not
prove to be a problemas the MandalPanchayatelectionswere yet to be held and the task

Thissituationhad iiueresting implicationswhenthe electionsto the GramFanchaya were conducted
subsequentlyin December1993.
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essentiallycomprisedof formally aiioptingthebylawsandprunngthenumberof members5

Gram Panchaynteleclionsand its aftermath

The Gram Panchayatelections6 were held in December1993 after revisedde-limiting of
constituencies.In place of erstwhile Mandal Panchayats,Gram Parichayatscame into
existence.As a resultof this development,theVWSCswereto be reconstituted,inducting the
newly electedrepresentatives.By this time, theVWSCS were alSQ formedin phaseI project
villages by NGOs. Hence,the work of reconstitutingthe VWSCs commiencedin all project
villages (i.e., both pilot and phaseI).

Theexperiencesgainedwhile re-constitutingweresignificantly different in pilot villages in
comparisonwith, the experiencesin phaseI vi11ages~In pilot villages, the processwent on
without much difficulty. In fact- in one of the pilot villages,- the iiiduction of elected
representativesgaveanadditionalpositive impetusto thecommunitymobilisationactivities.
However,in thephaseI villages,by andlarge,difficultieswereexperienced~asa~resu1tof the
reconstitutionprocess.- - - = -- - - -= - -

The relatively less problemsin thepilot villagesis attributableto two factors.Firstly, there
had beena long enoughperiod of regularinputs from consultantsand the mobilisation of
communitycontribution,by andlarge,wascompleted.Secondly,theimplementationactivities
had already a senseof achievementamong the VWSC membersand induction of newly
electedmembersdid not posea threat. - - -

Howeverin caseof PhaseI villages, the work of reconstitutingthe VWSC~badto facethe
following situations7: - - -

Case(1) : FormerVWSC memberswho stood in the elections -

but lost. -

Case(2) FormerVWSC memberswho stoodin theelections - -

and won.

It wasa taskin so~neof the villagesto assuagethefeelingsofmemberswhii wereizot co-optedinto the
VWSC. it wasexpeciedto themthat VWSCis like an executivecn wzthepeoplecould cliii
raise any issueof importance throughthe mediumofthe grama sabha.

The electionswereheldon non-partylines. But, in reality, party basedpolitIcs couldnot be enljrely
kept Out.

In addition to the situation described,phaseI villages suffereddue to - well inzeiidedbut ill timed
circularfrom GOK askingMandalAdministratorstoform VWSCsevenbefore theNGOscarried out
planning exercisesifl the villages Two additional circulars had to be sent againfrom the GOK to
rectify thesituationby nullifying the VWSCsfOrinèd.In themeantime,however,thedamagewasdone.
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Case(3) : The electedPradhans(who automaticallybecome
the Chairmenof VWSC) are residentsof a different (non-project)village.

Case(4) : Informal leaderswho did not contest-elections,but who were
not so well disposedtowardsformal political 1ea~Jers.

Case(5) : Others,who did not show any interestin theproject thus far, but
who becamemembersof the VWSC by virtue of theirelectedstatus.

Excepting for case(2), in all other cases,fall in morale and ~tte of mobilisation of
contributionwereobserved.In manyvillages, informal le&Iers, who hadtakenanactiverole
so far, startedadoptingan indifferentattitude.Theyfelt that “their leadershipstatuswasbeing
usurpedby political elementsafter all the hard work h&1 beenput in by them (informal
leaders)”. In somecases,they suspectedthe credibility of electedrepresentatives(due to
historicalreasons).Continuousand repeatedvisits by NGOsto persuadethe community“to
come togetherfor a common-purpOse,leaving political interestsaside”,had someeffect in
liiniiing dissensionto manageablelimits. It washoweverobservedthat whereverdrinking
water was a priority need, the community demonstratedgreaterwillingness to come
together,burying political differencesas—farag the projectwas concerned. --

Presentsituation

In thepilot villages,the VWSCsareactive.Theyrne~tregularlyand’~aremaintainingrecords.
Theparticipationof officials in thesemeetingshashoweverbeenbelowpar.Thecommittees
haveshownkeeninterestin monitoringthequalitativeandquantitativeprogressof theproject.
They havealso demonsiratedtheir ability to take decisionson fixation of tariff, levying
chargesfor private houseconnectionsetc. While they have demonstratedtheir ability in
niobiising communitycon1ributions~for initial stages,theirability m recover O&M costson
a sustainablebasis couki be assessedonly overtime.

In PhaseI villages,the situation~ sothewhatdifferent. In theabsenceof any visible physical
progress,the VWSCsareunderincreasingpressureto returnthe coniributioiis mobilisedby
them.

One interestingobservationabout electedwomen, who are membersof VWSC is worth
mentioninghere.It is observedthat they attendtheVWSC meetingswithoutfail. Irrespective
of whetherthey actively participateand expresstheir views or not, theydisplaya senseof
pride in being the member of the VWSC. In earlier VDCs, the women memberswere
representedby theirhusbands!

It is observedthat in villages with very powerful political leaders,the project successis
highly dependenton theironentation-andmclinaiion towardstheproject. In this sense,they
arecapableof influencing the projectoutcome(an outstandingsuccessor vice versa).
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Conclusions

It is still too earlyto assessthe performanceoftheVWSCs.Prelimmaryexperiencefrom the
pilot villages is promising. More canbe said on theseinstitutions oily when the project
implementationcommences.Electionshavebeenheldrecentlyto theStateAssembly.Political
fall out of the resultswill certainlyhavea bearingon the working of VWSCs. - - - -

Currentexperienceshows that the “Need” for drinking water is the cnicial factor in the
functioning of VWSC. Widespreadawarenesscreation by the NOOs can be a strong
influencingfactor. However, absenceof anyprogressin projectimplementationcanundo all
the positive energiesin the community.
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COMMTJN1TY PARTICIPATION IN THE INTEGRATED RURAL WATER SUPPLY
AND ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION PROJECT - A SAMUHA EXPERIENCE -

T Pradeep,GL Janardhan and YJ Rajendra,

INTRODUCTION

This paper is an attempt to draw out the major learningsresulting from SAMUHAS
participationin the IRWSES project. The paperis divided into the following sections:

* Projectparameters

* SAMUHA’s understandingof theproject

* The organisationalmodelused

* Operationalexperiences

- involving people
- organismgpeople
- understandingthe technicalities
- raising money
- organisinga district forum
- electingthe VWSC - - -- - - - - --

* Operationalissues

* Provokinga debate

PROJECT PARAMETERS

The IRWSES projectis a benchmark in the government’sdevelopmentprocesses.

For thefirst lime agovernmentprogrammeis attemptingto systematicallyinvolve p~p1ein
its planning, funding, implementationand maintenancephases.- - - -

Yet, what in spirit is a very largeframeworkfor an NGO to wOrk within, is restrictedby the
specificsthat theprojectactuallyexpectsfrom them.

In the first stage,the projectexpectsNGQs toorganisecommunities iii orderfor them to
* give a socialsanctiont~the technicalplansaheadyprepared;

* raisefmancialcontributionsof 30% of the environmentalsanitationcosts;and

* electmembersto a. Village Waler & Sanitation Committee(VWSC) which would be

a sub-sectof the Grain Panchayatand would be responsiblefor the subsequent
maintenanceof the system.
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SAMUUA’S UNI)ERSTANDII’4G OF ThE PROJECT

While acceptingthe specific requirementsexpectedof it, SAMUHA’s operationalstrategies
weredrivenby thelargervision of apeople-managedwaterandsanitationsystem.This really
was the goalof the secondstageof theIRWSES prOject. - - - -

To somedegreethis createdsomeproblemsfor it viz., thefirst stageobjectivessincemost
peoplewere unableto understandthe amountof time and detail being spenton organising
peopleratherthanon fund raisingor committeeselection.

The key questionsthat helpedto define SAMUHA’s strategywere~

People’sparticipationcould not be restrictedto plan approval,fund raising, or to

committeeselection.It had to continueon to the Operations& Maintenance(O&M)
stage a’so. How could this participation be inslitutionalised when the project
parametersdid not allow for it?

* Responsibilityfor theO&M stagebelongedto theVWSC whichwould be constituted

as a sub-cbmmitteeof the Gram Panchayat.When peopiedid not have the right to
recall their representatives,and whenrepresentativescouldonly beheld accountable
at the time of the nextelections,how couldpeoplemakethis body responsiveto their
needsJprob1e~s?

* In the existing culture, all participation is channelisedthrough traditionallpolitical
leaders.Was it possible to involve people in a way that highlighted their mass
strengths/capabilitiesratherthan thoseof a few individuals?

* Existing experienceswith local governmentbodieshad not left peoplewith much
belief that theircontributionswould not be misusedor that benefitswould accrueto
themaspromised.How did onecreateasenseof ownershipamongstthepeoplein the
midst of sucha~nenvironment?

ThE ORGANISATIONAL MODEL USED -

SAMUHA hasbeenexperimentingwith an organisationalmodel in its rural development
projects.This model is basedon organising all families living in a street (woni) into a
primary association. All woni groups were then apexed-into a village institution.
Representativesof the wonis met astheexecutiveof the village institution. This street-wise
organisationmeant that all families were involved, and evenwhere participationdiffered,
everyoneknew whatwashappening. - = - -- - - -

Thiswasstrengthenedby an institutionalpre-conditionthatthegroupscouldonly acton such
issuesin which theywereunanimous.This meantthat any issueon which theydid not agree
continuedto bediscussedtill they did or till it wasdeferred.- - -

This organisationmodelwasmodified for theIRWSESproject. Takinginto accountthat the
villages nnder the project rangedfrom 228 to 3650 households,wards were createdasa
tertiary level.
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Given Raichur~spurdah culture, the organisational model was further modified to
institutionalisewomen’s participation.

Eachstreetselectedone manand one womanto representit. Wherethe streetwasJ.ar~e,
representativeswere selectedby gruupscomprising 10-15 families.- -

Theserepresentativesmet at the ward level. Thesewere seen tQ be the decision-makersfor
all individual, streetandward iSSUeS.Eachvillage comprisedof 8-9 wanis,and this number
was basedon the numberof representativesthat the village would selectfor the VWSC.

Eachwardin turn selectedunanimouslyonemanandone womanto representit at theGram
Sabhawhich now met asthevillage institution. These16-18 membersin effect now formed
the village executive. - - -

The executivein turn unanimouslyselecteda male and a female as-its santhalaksor
convenots. - -

The Gram Sabhawas then formalisedinto an unregisteredsocietywhich enabledit to open
a bank accountinto which all the moniesraisedfrom the villagers-wasdeposited.The two
sanchalakswere the signatoriesto this account. -

This organisationalmodel hasensuredthat every family in the village is involved in the
IRWSESproject. Becausea 2-way communicationexistsbetweenthe Gfam Sabhaand the
ward and the worn gumpus,Gram Sabhadecisionsgenerally tend to be a reflectionof thc
village collective. And whereit is not, the positionof themembersas their representatives
doesmeanthat the Gram Sabhais still in a positionto carry the vifiage.

Because the representativebase is much larger,this organisadonalmodel has also allowed
second, third and fourth ime leadershipto emerge. Though they were initially selected
becausethe wonis or the wards recognisedsome qualities in them, the prcject then
subsequentlyprovided theseindividuals the chanceto prove themselves.Merit ratherthan
popularity, money,casteorp-osition wasnow the criteria.

TheIRWSESprojecthasalso allowedthis organisationalmodela reallife interplaywith the
existing socio-politicalfactors,andhasshownthatas long asall thepeopleinvolved believe
that they are working towards a common good, they are able to subordinateindividual
aspirationsto it.

In addition,projectprocesseshaveensuredthat the institutionalisationof the womeninto the
projecthasactuallyled to thereleasirigofwomen’senergies.Siddapurwomenwerenotonly
responsiblefor motivating theirown vifiagers, they also visited Shivapurain the next taluk
at the requestof the Convenorsdistrict forum andwere responsiblefor motivating villagers
hereto participatein theproject - - .- - - --
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OPERATIONALEXPERIENCES

Involving people

Betegera village in Koppal taluk hasbeen~idivjde4 village,for over 20 years.With 26
village, youthand otherassociations,it is known in the districtas one village that hasnever
beenableto agreeon an issue,WhenSAMUIHA first approachedBetegeravillagewith details
of the IRWSESproject,ourown staff didn’t believethat it would bepossiblefor us to work
heresuccessfully.

Involvingpeoplehasbecomeafme artwith SAMUHA’s IRWSESstaff. Immediatelyon entry
into a village, they undertakea Venn Diagramexercisewith Panchayatstaff and available
villagers to identify all the leadersand peoplewhoseopinionsarerespectedby the villagers.

Following the Venn exercise,SAMUHA staff visit all the opinion-makersidentified and
personallyinvite them to a meetingto introduceourselvesand the IRWSES project. Staff
briefly tell thesepersonsaboutthe1RWSESprojectand askfor adviseandassistanceto make
theprojectsuccessful.Theexerci~playsacritical rolein establishingtheproject’sneutrality
and helps staff maintainan equidistancefrom all the leadersand groupsin the village. In
addition, it reinforcestheworthof eachperson.In Betegera,themeetingwasattendedby all
the 58 opinion-makersidentifiedand contacted.

At this meeting,adecisionis also takento hold a formalGran~S~bh~ofjhevillage to inform
everyoneof theproject-andits details.Eachelderis requestedto ensurethat his peopleattend
the meeting.They arealso askedasa specialfavour to ensurethat the meeting is attended
by women. The mention and inclusion of women, apart from bringing in a group most
affectedby the project, also helpsto further depoliticisetheproject.

In Betegera,only threewomenattendedthe Gram Sabha.Following this, staff conducteda
Venn exerciseon the secondday specifically to identify womenopinion-makers.36 women
were identified, and all attendedan orientationmeeting. On the fourth, the lastday-of the
PRA exercise,more than200 womenattendedthe concludingGram Sabha.

The entry processinitiated by the staffstartswith the Venn exercise,and then moveson to
asocialmappingwhich is doneward-wise.Thisalso-allows staff theopportunityto meetwith
peoplein smallergroupsandto answerany questionsthat theymayhave.Thesocialmapping
exercisefunctionsasa 2-way processwith both theproject andthe village getting lB know
eachotherin a sustainedandintenseinteraction.

Seasonalandwaterresourcemapswhich aregeneratednext allow the villagers to examine
theprojectwithin thecOntextof theirvifiage. This is thenbackedup by specialmeetingswith
women,andin the wardssothatpeoplecontinueto be madeawareof theframeworkdefming
theproject,theirrolesandresponsibilities,andservesasaconstantaffirmationof theirability
to successfullyundertaketheproject. All informationgeneratedis constantlyconfirmedwith
families identified asthe poorestand with women’s groups.Apart from ensuringthat the
projectcontinuesto beresponsiveto theneedsof thepoorandthewomenasits majorusers,
it alsoservesto reaffirm the project’scommitmentto reachout andinvolve everyone,andnot
be restrictedto a few influential leaders. -
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In Jawalgera,theproject’sprocessesled to theNadgowda(a traditionalhead,andonceowner
of 32 villages) sining on the ground with the rest of the villagers to decide togetheron the
village’s responseto theproject.

Organisingpeople -

SAMUHA’s organisationalmodel has- led to activity amongstpeoplewho had earlier never
had the opportunity to do so. - --

* In SiddapurRs 345,000had to~beraisedas per the original budgetprojections.Men

were reluctantto comeforward becausethçy believedthat this amountwasbeyond
the village’s capacity.Womenwho had been motivatedby the specialmeetingheld
for them now took responsibility.A teamof womenGram SabhamembersWentand
visited eachof the 975 housesin the village.Againstthe Rs 172,000 that the village
had to raisein the first tranche,the vifiage-has-nowraisedRs 86,400. --

Following the technicalrevision,ad-ditions to the project now meansthat the village
has to contributeRs 526,000. While approximately50% of this has alreadybeen
committedin theform of labourandmaterials,thevillage is confident that they will
be able to raisethe balanceof thecash.

* In Mattur, thevifiagerswere so pleasedwith thefunctioning of theGram Sabhaand

the project that they decided-that they would not allow the panchayatelections to
disrupt their village. Following this, the village niet as a whole and decided to
unanimouslyselectmembersfor the 5 panchayatseats.While this wasdonewithout
a problem m thecaseof 4 seats,the lastseatfor which therewere 2 candidateswas
resolvedby thevillage selectingone memberto its Gram Sãbhaand the other to the
Panchayat.

* In Hanumsagar,thebroadeningof therepresentativebaseled to thetraditional village
headwho had beenthevillage PanchayatPresidentand thenMandalPradhanfor 30
years not even bemgselectedasa worn representative.-- - - -

* In Balganur,the villagers were suspiciousof the existing leadershipand were not

willmg to trust them with theRs 253,000thathad to be rais&L It was only after the
organisationalmodelhad beendiscussedand all its implicationsunderstoodthat the
villagers agreedto contributethe money.To-dateRs 150,000hasbeengenerat~dby
the village.

* The village seasonalandwater resourcemapswhich showedthat the village Gowda

had an illegal houseconnectionfrom the existing water supply led to his being
challengedby thelocal youth.Themapwasusedto demonstratethis to theBDO who
was then left with little option but to file a caseagainstthe Gowçla. This led to the
Gowdahiring thugs from outsideto beatup theyouth. The village which for thefirst
time hadstartedcomingtogetherto discusstheIRWSESprojectusedthis opportunity
to also ~rganisethemselvesagainstthe Gowda.In a confrontationwith the villagers,
theGowdahimselfwas beaten.Policecaseshavebeenregisteredby both sides.
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Despite this, the village decidedthat all land ownerswould contribute10% of their
produceto the~Gram Sabha.Droughtconditionsled to a crop failure. Despiteall this
the village hasstill managedto raiseRs 11,000.Whenstaff raisedthe p~ssibiIityof
the village being left o-ut of the project, the villagers saidthat they would not allow
this and askedfor more time s~that theycould raisethe requiredfunds.

Understandingthe technicalities

How do you help villagers,manyof whom haveneverevenseenablueprint, to translatethis
in a mannerthat is meaningful?SAMU}IA staff did this in the most visual way possible.
Theyorganisedthe governmentengineersand villagers to actually lay out the planson the
village:

* white string wasusedto physically lay out all thedrains, -

* limc powderwasusedto showwhereall theculvertswere going to be buijt;

* blue string wa~usedto show the pipedwater lines;

* different colouredflag postswere set up to show the numberand where the hand

postswereto be setup, thenumberandwherethe bathingcubiclesweregoing to be
established,wherethe rubbish bins would be situated;

* agreencircle waspaintedon everyhousedoorthat hadrequestedahouseconnection,

while a red squarewaspaintedwhereverthç househad also requesteda toilet.

Becauseof the way the maphad beenlaid out over the village, the villagers were ableto
resolveissuessuchaswhich sideof theroada drainhadto run, ensuringthat ahandpostwas
equidistantfrOm most housesthat it served,where the toil~tsWere to be constructed.In
addition, the exercisehelpedvillagersto look at areasthat theplanshad totally left ouL

* In KowtaJ, the technicalreview showedthat theharijan waiiawith 50 houseswasnot
includedin the plans. In addition 2 campsoutsidethe village haii beenincludedbut
were to beservicedonly with handpumpswhereasthepopulationjustified pipedwater
supply;

* In Mattur, the review showed that threestreetshad beenleft out. In addition; the
villagers realisedthat the plans had sited the water tank at the lowest place in the
village. Following a discussion,thevillagersalsodecidedto donatelandin a elevated
spot for theirconstructionof-the watertank;

* In Jagir Venkatapur,the review showedthat two drainshad beenproposedthrough
one streetwhich was only threefeetwide;

* In Balganur,thelaying of thedrainsshowedthatthesewereblockedby existingkattas
(elevatedstone platforms).Following a discussion,the villagers agreedto remove
thesekattas;
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* In Acharnarsapur,the review showedthat in one cornera road was too-narrowto

allow for adrainto be laid. Followingdiscussions,theownerof thecornerplot agreed
to donate60squarefeetof landforthis purpose.The reviewalsohelpedthevillagers
to agreeon the shifting of a roads~that it cbuld service2 rows of housesratherthan
only the lastrow at the edgeof thevillage.Thesehouseholderswereaskedto donate
the fmnt of theirsitesfor~thenewroad andwereaskedto takepossessionof theold
abandonedroad in lieu of this; - - -

* In Kahnala and Hanumsagar,Gram Sabhassuggested-the useof locally available

stonesfor pavinginstead-ofthemoreexpensiveslabsbudgetedfor.

Raisingmoney

Raichurdistrict now ranks5th in tennsof moniesraised.This is despitethe manyproblems
createdby SAMUHNs approachwhich hasfrom thebeginningfocusedon broad-basingthe
programmeand ensuringthat asmanypeopleaspossibleare involved. -

In 4 villages this hasmeantthat SAMUHA has turneddown offers from influential village
eldersto contributelargesumsof money. - - - -- - --

* In Ginigera a local excisecontractorofferedto cont1ributeRs100,(XX) which ‘wai the

total village contribution; --

* In Malkapur, the village head-offeredto contributeRs 114,000which againwa~the

total contribution; - -

* In Mudhol, the vifiage headoffered to contributeRs 100,00(1which was20% of the

village contribution; -

* In Mangalore,theMLA offeredpublicly to contributeRs 100,000which was25% of

the village contribution.

The 26 villages that makeup theIRWSESProjectin RaichurDistrict needto~raisea total of
Rs 67.99 lakhs. Againstthis theyhavealreadyraisedRs 15.64 lakhs (23%) or 37% of the
agreedcashcontributions.In addition, anotherRs 19.49 (29%) lakhs hasbeencommitted
towardsmaterials,while anotherRs 7.20 1akh~(11%) hasbeencommittedin labour.

Gram Sabhashaveusedvariousmeansto raisethe fundscollectedso far.

* In Malkapur,eachfarming householdagreedto contribute2qurntalsofpaddyeach
worth approximatelyRs 600.LahaurfamIlies in~thevillage agreedto pay half this
amountin cashand the otherhalf in labourcontributions.Rs52,000hasbeenraised
to date;

* In Mattur, theGram Sabhaagreedthat conthbutionswould be levied on thebasisof

the pumpsetsoperatedby a family. Rs 500 pèrpumpsetwasagreedupon. Dryland - -

farmerswereaskedto payRs300each.Landlessfamilieswereaskedto payRs200
each.Rs 54,000hasbeenraisedto-date;
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* In Jagir Venkatapur~the gramSabhaagreedthat the Rs~2.5lakhs that they were to
receiveascompensationfrom thegovernmenttowardsthelossof theirsunflowercrop
would be paidto theproject.This moneyhasyet to be receivedfrom the government.
To ensurethat theirvillage did not reflect a nil credit, villagers raisedRs 25,000by
taking loansfrom the local sahukar;

* 1n Acharnarsapur,the Grain Sabhaagreedthat Rs 525 would be paid by families

living in puccahouses.For every additionalpuccahouse,the family would haveto
pay Rs 450. Families living in huts wei~askedto pay Rs 350, while families with
empty sites wereaskedto pay Rs 250. Rs 95,000hasbeenraisedto-date;

* 1n Kalmala, theGram Sabhacreated4 categoriesoffamilies: thosewho couldafford

to pay Rs 1000, Rs 500, Rs 300 and Rs 200.Rs105,000hasbeenraisedto date;

* In Siddapur,theGram Sabhaagreedto levy an equalcontributionof Rs 275on every

family. Rs 86,00Qhasbeenraisedto date. -. -

In addition to the above,Gram Sabhashavetried differentwaysto raiseadditionalfunds:

* In Hanumsagar,whereit was agreedthat all families would equally contributethe

amouilt to be raised,families with membersemployedin thegovernmentwere asked
to pay anadditionalRs5(XJ, while businessfamilies were askedto pay an additional
Rs 1000 each.Rs 191,000hasbeenraised;

* In Siddapur,additionalfundswereraisedby levying a tax of Rs 10 for every bullock

cartof sandtakenfrom the nearbystream;

* In Mastur,which wastotally damagedm thelast flood andwhich hasmovedto anew

elevatedsite, the Gram Sabhapurchasedall the trees in the old village site in an
auction. Profits from the sale of these trCes was contributed to the project. To
compensatefor the treeslost, theGram Sabhahasalreadyplanted 10 saplingsin the
new village site for every treesold; -

* In Hiremannapur,the Gram Sabhatook on thecontractto run the village fair price

shopfor 3 months.All profits raisedduring this periodwerecontributedto theproject;

* In Talekhan,animalsdonatedto the templewhich were becominga local nuisance

were auctioned,and the funds raisedcontributedto the project;

* In Betegera,the vifiage agreedto transferunspentfundsfrom the Jatrafund and the

local YouthClub;

* In Jawalagera,villagers agreed to contrjbute the Rs 100/family received as

compensationfrom the governmentfor flood d~unage;

* In Balganur,theGramSabhagot thelocalmovie theatreownerto contributeoneday’s

earnirig~tQW~dsthe project. -
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Organlsing a district forum

TheSanchalaksDistrictForumcameaboutby chance.Sanchalaksfrom all theprojectvillages
had come togetherwith staff to evaluatethe progressDf the project.

At this time the project was consideringdropping 5 villages where both interestand
contributionswere very low. Sanchalaksfelt that this stepwould penâlisepeople,and asked
staff to wait till they themselveswent to thesevillages and motivatedthem. Following their
visits, in MusturtheGram SabhahasraisedRs 75,000; in Kinnal, Rs42~OOOhasbeenrais-ed;
in Shivapura,Rs 20,000hasbeenraised;in BetegeraRs-72,000hasbeen raised while in
GinigeraRs 16,000hasbeehraisd.

Eleclingthe VWSC - -

As per the projectguidelines,SAMUHA will assistthe villages to selectrepresentativesto

the VWSCs oncethe communityprocessesarecompleted.
SAMUFIA’s organi~ationa1model hasthis built-rn. VWSC memberswill be selectedby the
ward committees.Given that this selectionwill take place after the completion of the
communityprocesses,wardswill havea goodideaof the interesttakenandthe contributions
madeby theirdifferentmembers.Themostcommittedmemberswill bechosenby thewards
for the VWSC. In theeventthat this personis also aGram Sabhamember,s/hewill resign
from theGram Sabhaand the wardwill selectanothermemberto the Gram Sabha.

OPERATIONAL ISSUES -

1. ALLLEARNINGSFROM THE PILOT PHASEWERENOTTRANSFERREDTO THE
FIRST PHASE.

During the first Government-NGOmeeting, it was decidedthat VWSCs. should only be
formed as- a-culminationof the communityparticipativepf~cesses.This decisionwas not
transferredinto procedure.As a result,a governmentcircularwasjssuedand VWSCs were
formed in all the Raichurproject villages at the startof the project itself. NGO efforts in
Raichurdistrict weresethackby amonthanda half tifi this issuew~sresolvedsatisfactorily.

Communityparticipationhasnot beendefinedby the project. Can a communitymanagea
systemthroughrepresentativesthat it hasno controlover afterit hasselectedthem?

2. ALL LE4RNINGSFROM THE FIRSTPHASEWERENOTTRANSFERREDTO THE
SECONDPHASE.

Basedon the first Phaseexperiences,it was decided that the technicalconsultantsshould
coordinatethedrawingof thetechnicalplanswith theNGOssothat theplanscould,from the
beginningitself, be a reflectionof the people’sneeds.- - -

For somereason,selectionof NGOsandthetechnicalconsultantcwa~not synchronised.As
a resu1t~technicalcosultaritswho were takenonto the projectearlier initiated the planning
processbeforethe NGOshadevenbeenselected.
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As a result, NGOs now have to repeat the first phase-experienceof getting people to
understandand approvethe technicalplans, havetheserevised,andgo throughthe general
hassleof not beingableto tell peoplehow muchmoneytheywould haveto raisetowardsthe
projecttill nearly the end. - - - - - -= - -

Communityparticipativeproces-sesarestill not understoccdfully by all the projectmanagers.

3. THOUGHON PAPER THE PROJECTIS COHESIVE,IN REALITYIT OPERATES
ON A PIECEMEAL BASIS. - -- -

The project designrequiresthat consultantsbe involved in areasof their specialisation.As
aresult,therearehealth,communityorga.nisationandtechnic~1peopleworking on theprojecL
Yet despite the fact that community participation is consideredto be the most critical
componentfor the successof the project, NGOs who h~iethe task of organising the
communitiesareoften not evenconsultedby the various consultants.This has led in some
casesto mixed messagesbeinggiven to the people,and the peoplein turn questioningthe
NGOs.In somecases,theNGO hasto completeanotherconsultant’stasksto meet the logic
of the project’sprocesses. -- -- - - - - -

4. THE PROJECTSTILL OPERATESONA TOP-DOWNAPPROACH.

The project is not gearedto respondquickly to issuesfrom. the fielcL Delays in responding
to issuesraisedby thepeoplehasmeantthattheNGO’s credibility is oftenundermined.Cost
escalationswasiaisedas an issue by the NGOs from the beginning itself. Given that the
budgetswerealreadyout of dateby thetime theprojectwas initiated, the applicationof the
CurrentScheduleof Rates(CSR) without any changein thefundsprovidedfor would have
meantthat theproject would haveto reducethe items budgetedfor.

This was actually propQsed. Another suggestion was that communities increase their
contributionsto thenewlevels requiredby theCSR.This wassuggestedwithout recognising
that achangein the termsagreedwith thecommunitywould haveresultedin thecommunities
losing faith in bot theproject and the NCiOs concernecL

While there is now - recognition at both Governmentand WQrld Bank levels that the
Governmentshould commit itself to meetingthe deficit createdby the latestCSR, this has
still not beencommunicatedby them in writing.

5. GOVERNMENT-WGOSHARINGSNEED TO BSFURTHER STRENGTHENED.

A majorstrengthof the project in the initial stageswas theeffort madeby Oin Consultants
to bring together NGOs togetherbefore any meeting with the Government/WorldBank
mission.This allowedNGOstu sharetheirexperiences,collatethesento issuesandapproach
the Government/WorldBank with a common,unifiedapproach.

These meetings which were related to World Bank Mission visits need to be held
independently,and asa-regularsharingbetweentheGovernmentandthe NGOs. = -
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6. THE GOVERNM1~NTAND THE NGOS ARE MFASURED-BY- DIFFERENT
ACCOUNTABILITYSTANDARDS. -- -- - -

While NGOs have had fundswithheld for not completinggiven phases,the Governmentis
not heldaccountablefor delaysin, say,postingstaff to, andensuringthatthey join theZilla
PanchayatIWorldBank EngineeringCells. This hascreatedproblemsfor the NGQs since
social sanctionsby the communities have been delayed.Without the technical revisions,
NGOs havenot beenable to tell communitiesexactlyhow muchmoney theyhaveto raise.
In some cases;-NGOs have had to take on technical staff to meetcommitmentsmadeto
people.

7. THE PROJECTIS NOTSTRICTABOUT MEETING TJMk COMA1ITMENTS.

Originally, the communitieswere told that the watersupply systemswould be~tenderedby
June‘94. Becausethis is only taking placenow, communitieshavetold theNGOs that they
would only conthbutefurthermoniesonly after they sawwork on theprojectbeinginitiated.

PROVOKING A DEBATE - -

1. PARTICIPATION: THE CARROTAND STICK APPROACH

Peoplehave been told that the implementationof the rural water supply componentis
dependenton their raising-contributions of upto 30% of the costs of the environmental
Sanitationcomponent. -

Peoplewerenotgiven thechoiceto rejecttheenvironmentalsanitationcomponentasa whole.

Yet, accessto wateris a constitutionalright. Will thegovernmentnow only providewater if
peoplepay for it?

2. RE~TRJCTWECOMMUNiTY PARTICIPATION -

While peoplewereallowedto pick andchoosetheenvironmentalsanitationcomponents,they
had to do this from a pre-setmenu. Peoplewere not given thechoice to createtheir own
menu of environmentalsanitationneeds. --

3. PARTiCIPATiONiS EXPENSIVE - - - -

The projectraisesquestionsof equity. Villagerswantedto know why theyhadto raisemoney
to meetpart of the costsof theproject,whentheirbetter-offurbanco~unterpartsdo not have
to. - -

4. IT AlSORF~ULTSIN DISCRIMINATiON

The Governmentis implementing drinking water schemesother than IRWSES in the
neighbouringvillages. Thesevillagers do not haveto contributeany funds to be eligible for
the scheme. -
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5. PARTICIPATIONCANAlSOMAKE SOCIALCONTRACTOI~~OUTOF NOOs

NGOs should ideally havefunctionedasfacilitators to the people.Peopleshould havebeen
helpedto raisetheseand otherissues.InsteadNGOs becamefacilitators to the Government.
And it doesrfthelp whenyou are also beingpaidby the Governmentfor the work you arc
doing.
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INTERIM - REPORT FOR ACTIONAII) ON PROGESS OF COMMUNITY
PARTICIPATIONACTIVITIES IN GOVERNMENTOF KARNATAKA PROJECT:
25.07.94

TamsynBarton

Introduclion

The Programme

TheGovernmentof Karnataka,with fmancialassistancefrom theWorld Bank, is undertaking
an IntegratedRural Water Supplyand EnvironmentalSanitationprogrammein 1200 villages
in twelveDistricts of Karnataka.The departmentresponsibleis that of RuralDevelopment
and PanchayatRaj (local govermnent).The programmeinvolves four components:water
supply,environmentalsanitation,groundwaterrechargeandhealtheducation.A typical water
supplyschemeincludesgroundwaterwells with submersiblepumpsoperatedfor abouttwelve
hoursperday,a rising marn,waterstoragefacilities, a distributionsystem,public standposts
(for 65% of the population- and privatehouseconnections(35% - who will rentout useof
their facilities to neighbours).Wherethesefacilities existbut arenot functioningwell, repairs
areenvisaged.The environmentalsanitationcomponentincludessullagedrainageandrelated
road upgrading,sink and soakpits, washingplatforms,latrinesand bathing cubicles,cattle
troughsand dusthinsfor solid waterdisposal.The groundwaterrechargecomponentis only
there in villages wherethis hasbeenidentifiedasa particularproblem.Thehealtheducation
componentwill comeinto play oncetheconstructionwork hasbeendone.The watersupply
componentcomprisesabout60% of thecosts.Thecostswere ~stimat~dat nearlyRs.38cróre
(=US$ 120 million).

History

The programmebeganin early 1990, whentheengineeringconsultantswereappointed.The
District level (Zilla Parishad- engineershadprovidedbaselinedataandmaps.Themechanical
division of the Public HealthandEngineeringDepartmenthad madeavailable the resultsof
their borewelldrilling to identify sources.A baselinesurveyof 30 villagesin tenDistrictswis
completedin January1990 1i~ya groupof developmentconsultants.This revealedthat many
of the villages had benefitedfrom water supply systemsin the past,but that thesesystems
were, for the mostpart, no longer functioning well becauseof neglect.

The World Bankwas thereforeconcernedto ensurethat this time the communitiesinvolved
in theschemeshouldparticipatein planningand implementationof the programme,so that
they were commItted to taking chargeof operation and maintenance.Hence the Bank
appointedthe developmentconsultantsto pilot community participation activities in 11
villages in the 10 Districts thenmvolved wheretheengineeringplanshad beendone, to see
how this goalcouldbestbe achieved.Theconsultantsdecidedthatthebestwayto ensurethat
the communities concernedshouldfeel a senseof ownershipof the schemewas to inform
them thata condition for theireligibility was theirprovision of a contributionto thecapital
costsas well asto the costsoperationand maintenance.Sinceit would not be acceptableto
thegovernmentfor villagersto pay for sucha basicneedasdrinking water,theydecidedthat
the communitieswould haveto contribute50% of thecostsof the EnvironmentalSanitation
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(ES) component.

Theconsultantswentwith governmentofficialsandconductedParticipatoryRuralAppraisal
(PRA) Exercisesin eachvillage, and the villagers thenagreedto the conditions. Since the
Bank had stipulated that if the pilot schemewas a success,then it should be replicated
throughoutthe programmevillages, it wasdecidedthat the basic-modelwould be followed.
Discussionswtth the governmentresultedin a-c~mpro~rnisefigure of a 30% contributionto
the ES compOnent(This excludes-latrines,which are subsidisedseparately,and soakpiLs.
which the governmentdecided to put under thewater supply scheme.)

Theconsultantswantedthe schemeto be monitoredand plannedand, afterimplemcniation,
takenoverby a Village DevelopmentCommitteein eachvillage,constitued throughthePRA
exercises,but at a workshop in May 1992, they had to compromisewith the government,
which insisted that a facifity such as water supply came under the aegis of the local
governmentinstitutions.Sincetherewasa clausein the bye—laws which allowedthe village
Panchayatto delegatework to a standingcommittee,it wasdecidedthat a Village Waterand
SanitationCommittee,actingasan extendedarm of thePanchayat,would takeresponsibility,
and thebye-lawswere amendedto specifythe conditionsunderwhich the committeewould
bc selected.Besidesex officio members,thoseelected to the Gram Panchayat(Village
Council), membersof the VWSC wereto be electedby villagers, themembershiphad to be
at least. one third women, and at least18% from ScheduledCastesor_ScheduledTribes
(SCIST). (Similar reservationsfor womenand SCsISTsaremadefor the Gram Panchayais
underexisting legislation.The consultantsalso recommendedthat the existingassociations
in thecommunitiesshould be represented. -

Thus the norms were setfor PhaseI of theprogramme,which was to cover260 villages in
twelve(initially tenDistricts).The populationof the vifiages in PhaseI is aboutone mi11ion~,
and of the 1200,aboutfour million. Sincetheconsultantscouldnot managethecommunity
participationcomponentfor so manypeople over so largean area,they decidedthat Non
GovernmentalOrganisations(NGOs - alreadyworking in theDistricts shouldbe responsible
for this part of the programme,on the model of the agreednorms, but with some built-rn
flexibility asto methods.Negotiationswith NGOsbeganin November1992.TheWorld Bank
then madeit a condition of signing the agreementwith thegovernmentthat NGOs should
have beencontractedto carry out the work. The Governmentsigned an agreementwith
ACTIONAID to devolveresponsibility to them for Bellary and RaichurDistricts in June
1993. Two of ACTIONAID’s partnerstook over the task: DevelopmentPromotion Group
(DPG) in Bellary District and Samuhain RaichurDistritt.

Theconsultants,apartfrom continuingwork in thepilot villages,took overamonitoringrole,
liaising betweengovernmentand NGOs. They report on progressmonthly to the Project
Planningand Monitoring Unit ( a cell within the governmentresponsiblefor all bilateral
water schemes),and convenea meetiiig first with NGO& and then with NGOs and PPMU
staff over two days every two or three months. The World Bank staff now restrict
involvement to occasionalmonitoringmissions.(Thelast one wa.c-attheendof April 1994).

In the pilot villages, the implementationis completein two villages and nearingcompletion
in eight, while the work hasstartedin the last. The planningstagefor PhaseI is almost
complete,and it is anticipatedthat implementationwill begin in one-thirdof the villages(not
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including Bellary andRaichurDistricts) in October.j)elayhasbeencausedbecauseof the
difficulty of finding contractors to conform to World Bank procurementnot-ms. Now
ACTIONMD, alongwith otherNGOs, is in theproces~of contractingto extendthework to
villages in PhaseII, with thesamepartners.

Summaryof AgentsInvolved andtheir Responsibiliuies

- The Departmentof Rural Developmentand PanchayatRaj (R1)PR - has overall
responsibility.

- However, the day-to-dayresponsibility hasbeen delegatedto the ProjectPlanningand
Monitoring Unit (PPMU), which reports to the Secretaryfor RDP1UThePPMU is meantto
co-onlinateand guideall the implementingagencies,and monitor overall progress.

- At the District Level, the Chief ExecutiveOfficer (CFO) in the Indian Administrative
Service(lAS) - reportsto the RDPR Secretary.

- The preparationof annualplans,scrutinyand sanctionof schemescarriedOut by theZilla
Parishadis theresponsibilityof thePublic HealthEngineeringDepartment.Thereis a special
cell at the State level under the Engineer-in-Chiefto review the engineeringdesignsand
provide technicalsupport to the Zilla Parishads.At the District level their are also special
cells to ensuresatisfactoryimplementationof all the componentsoftheprojectin eachof the
twelve Zilla Parishaddivisions. The cells are headedby the Executive Engineerof each
District. AssistantandJuniorEngineersreportto him. Thecellsreportto theChief Secretary
of the Zilla Parishadand the Director of the PPMU. Borewell drilling and installation of
handpumpsin remote villages, whereMini Water Schemesand pipedwaterschemesare
impracticable,is also to bedoneby thePHED>

- The Zilla Parishadhas overall responsibility for constructionof all new water supply
schemes,or augmentationof new ones,andfor supportto Gram Panchayatsin maintenance.

- For this projectEngineeringconsultants(NIDC - areresponsiblefor projectpreparationand
constructionsupervision. - -

- Technicalresponsibilityfor planning and monitoring groundwater rechargeschemeslies
with theStateLevelWatershedDevelopmentCell (formerly theDry landDevelopmentBoard
(DDLB).

- The responsibility for community participation lies-with Om Consultants,a private
company.

- Theresponsibilityfor preparinga study leadingto astrategyfor healthcommunicationlies
with anotherfirm of consultants- MudraCommunications.

- Gram Panchayatsareresponsiblefor operationandmaintenance.

For further detailsof the structureswithin the government,seeAnnexureI.
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BeLlary District

In Bellary District, DevelopmentPrOmotionGroup(DP(}), withthe supportof ACTIONAID
KarnatakaProjects(AKP) in thePRA phaseof theprogramme(unlil January15, 1994~,tocik
on the responsibilityfor PhaseI. DPG had beenstartedin 1988; it is an agencyconcerned
with ProjectPlanningand Monitoring, basedin Madras;which hasworkedin a variety of
locationsin South India. It had not previouslyworked in Bellary District. AKP had been
workingin ChitradurgaDistrict (which is adjacentto Bellary District), basedatJagalur,since
1988,where it runs integratedrural developmentprogrammesin 24 villages.

Bellary District, which lies on theeasternborderof centralKarnataka,is ratedat 104 on the
relativeindexof developmentdevisedby theCommitteefor Monitoring theIndian Economy
(CMIIE), putting it abovethe all-India averageandsixth of Karnataka’snineteenDistricts.It
is also one of the draught-proneDistricts. (Sevenout of the ten districts originally selected
aredrought-prone).Literacy levels arebelow the stateand all-India averages,with male
literacy58.71%ascomparedwith 67.26% and M.13%, femaleliteracy 31.97%,ascompared
with 44.34%and 39.29%,andrural literacy38 7~%~ascomparedwith 47.69%and44.69%.
A higherpercentageof thepopulationareinvolved in agricultureand allied activities thanin
the stateas a whole or the country as a whole, 75.55%are occupiedwith agricultureas
comparedwith 66.69%for Karnatakaand66.92%Lodndia,The percentageof workerswho
are agriculturallabourersis 38%,putting it amongsttheworst fifty Districts in India (of the
411 Districtsfor whichdataareavailable).Thcrehasbeenacon~iderablepercentageincrease
in this figure (1961-1981),11.52%for menand28.4% for women.The gross irrigatedarea
asa percentageof the grosscroppedareais high in comparisoruwith that of the stateas a - -

whole, and not much lower than that of the country,standingat 30.22%,as comparedwith
18.05%and 30.72%.While thepercapitafoodgrainsproductionis considerablyhigherthan
that of thestate,it is only slightly higherthan that of the whole country,being 184 kgs in
comparisonto 146 and 173 kgs.1n the decadesince 1980/1, food crops production has
increased(3.4% in areaand 3.4% in quantity), while productionof at leastone cashcrops,
sugarcane,hasdecreasecLHowever,productionof the cashcrop groundnutshasincreased
far more (10.9%in areaan 11.35%in quantity).The populationis growingat a rateof 2.39%
per annum,ascomparedwith 1.90%for Karnatakaand 2.14%for India.

RaichurDistrict -

In Raichur District, Samuha,an ACTIONAID partner, took on the responsibility for
communityparticipationactivities in PhaseI. Samuhahadbegunits operationsin theDistrict
in 1986, and is runninglong termintegratedrural developmentprogrammesin 24 villages in
theJalahalliarea. -~-~

RaichurDistrict lies immediatelyto thenorthof BellaryDistrict, evenmore remotefrom the
statecapital,Bangalore,which dominatesthestateto an exceptionaldegree,beingfive times
larger than the secondcity in the state.On the CMJE index it lies at 91 (i.e., significantly
worsethanBellary District), with thestatelying at 117 in relationto theyardstickof 100 for
the country This makes it -the fifteenth lowest District on the scalein Kamataka.It is
classifiedasadraught-proneDistrict. Literacylevelsareconsiderablybelow thelevelsof the
stateand the country,with maleliteracy at 49.53%ascomparedwith 67.26%and64.13%.
femaleliteracy at 22.15%ascomparedwith 44.34%and39.29%andrural literacyat 30.429~~
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as comparedwith 47.69% and 44.69%.In fact Raichur is amongthe 100 worst (of 411
recorded)Districts in India for levelsof femaleliteracy.However,theInfant Mortality Rate
tfor childrenbelow 2 years)is 116/1000,which putsRaichuramongthebest150-200of the
411 involved in agricultureand allied activities is particularly high, standingat 81%. as
comparedwith 66.69% for the state and 66.92 for the country. More significantly, the
percentageof thoseinvolvedin agriculturallabouris 43, which putsRaichuramongtheworst
25 Districts in India. Therehasbeena dramaticincreasein this percentage(1961-1981),
15.8% for menand4O.~%for women.The grossirrigatedareaasa percentageof the gross
croppedareais slightly higherthan thestateaverage,but well below that of the country as
a whole, at 20.14% as comparedwith 18.05% and 30.72~.The per capita food grains
productionis considerablyhigherthan thatof thestateor thecountry,standingat 229 kgs as
comparedwith 146 and 173 kgs. In the decadesince 1980/1, f dcropsproduction has
increased(1.23%in areaand 1.23%in quantity),while productionof somecash‘cops, such
assugarcaneandcottonhasdecreased.However,productionof thecashcrop groundnutshas
increasedmore (3.5% in areaand4.51%in quantity).The populationis growing at a rateof
2.6%per annum,which is high in comparisonto the stateas a whole (1.9%) and even the
country (at 2.14%).

The Villages - - - - - - - - - - =

Thecriteriastatefor selectionof thevifiages to be involved in theschemeare the following:
acutewatershortage,seriouswater-relatedhealthproblems,waterconsumptionless than 40
litres per capita per day, lack of groundwatersourcesor siillage drainageproblems.The
villages were selectedby Zilla Parishads.The averagepopulation in eachvillage is about
4,000. In RaichurDistrict the averagepopulationof eachvillage is 4054.

Documentation

ACTIONAID hasundertakendocumentationof theprocess-ofits partners’involvementin the
00K project, studying the interaction betweenthe community, the governmentand the
partners.The primary purposeof the documentationis to provide a basis on which to
encouragethe Governmentof Karnatakato introduceparticipatoryelementsin planning in
thc future. But thedocumentationis also to beusedto offer feedbackduring implementation,
for the benefit of the paftnerNGOsas well asthe Government.Finally, it is hopedthat the
documentationwill contributeto a broaderunderstandingof the problemsandissuesrelating
to community participationamonginternationalinstitutions suchas the World Bank.

There aredetailedreports on the PRAs in ten villages observedby those responsiblefor

documentationfr?m ACTI01~AID,with updateson~whathappenedup to the present.

Objectivesof ACTIONAID’s partners

The partner’sspecific objectivefor theperiodof their involvementare to ensurecommunity
participation in the planningstage,and to facjlitatetheformation of the local level planning
institution - the Village Water and SanitationCommittee(VWSC). This committeeis to be
responsiblefor operationandmaintenanceaswell as for 30%of theEnvironmentalSanitation
component.The aim is to ensurea senseof ownership in the consumersof the scheme’s
facilities. Both DPGandSamuhaarecommittedto involving the poorestand mostvulnerable
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sectionsof the community, including women, at all stagesThey are. irteant to facilitate a
processof communicationbetween-governmentand thecommunity.They arealso expected
to documentthe process. - - -

COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION ACTiVITIES: INITIAL PHASE -

After preliminaryvisits to thetargetvillages tobuild up rapportandgenerateawareness,the
initial phaseof communityparticipationactivitiesinvolved threeorfour dayPRA Exercises.
Thoughcontentof thesehasvariedbetweenthetwo Districts (seebelow),, but in eachthere
hasbeenpreliminarymeeting,to which leadersidentifiedon preliminaryvisits werenormally
specifically invited, and a final meeting (GramaSabha).Efforts were made during the
exerciseto encourageasmanypeopleaspossibleto attendthis. ThesePRA exerciseswere
completedin November.SubsequentlySamuhacarried out a further stageof PRA - the
planningexercise(describedbelow). Since then the main tasks have beenliaison with the
governmentregardingmodificationof plansandcostings,encouragingmobilisationof funds,
anddocumentation.

Bellary District -

Here thePRA proceduresand theirpurposeareoutlined.Below asummaryof whathappened
during the exercisesmade on the basis of the observationsof those responsible for
documentationfrom ACTIONAID and theirdiscussionswith thoseinvolved. Thefollowing
procedureswere developedaftertraining wasconductedin the village of Arasikereby the
ACTIONAID specialiston August5-9:

Preparatorypublicity
PreliminaryMeeting -

Venn Diagramming - - -

ResourcesMapping
SeasonalityMapping
Rough mappingof the village - -

SocialMapping
StreetMeeting -

Final Meeting

The PreparatoryPublicity inXolves threeor four staff going to -the village the day before,
putting up wall-postersadvertisingtheplannedactivities,organisin~drum-beatingto alert the
villagers,andthena programmeof cultural activities, including thesongsaboutthe scheme
sungby a singer from oneof the targetvillages.Theseactivities aremeant1~Yexciteinmrest
in the schemeamong those who would not otherwisehave heardabout it directly, in
particularwomen,who canattendsucha gatheringmuchmoreeasilythana village meeting.
(This preliminaryactivity wasnot observedby thepersonresponsiblefor documentationfrom
ACTIONAID). = -- - -

Next thereis a PreliminaryMeetingto inform peopleabouttheschemeandgaintheirsupport
for thePRA.
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Venn Diagrammingis thencarriedout in order to iaentify leadersand establishtheir inter-
relationships.

ResourcesMapping is thendone to understandthe existing waterresources.A Seasonality
Map is madein order to understandthe variationsin water~tipp1yduring theyear.

All theseexercisesarec~rried’outfor the benefit of theprogrammestaff, especiallyin their
efforts to facilitate fund-raisingfor thecommunitycontribution,andfor governmentofficials
not from thevillage.Theactivities arenot seenasbenefitingthevillagers,who areassumed
to possessthis information already. - - -

A rough Map is madeby villagersto divide the village into sectionsfor Social Mapping.

SocialMappingshouldbecarriedout by villagevolunteers,basedin eachsection,who move
the emergingmapasnecessaryto different locationswithin thesection.Themap setsout the
houses,recordinginhabitantsby genderandcaste,togetherwith public and privatetaps and
latrines, government and public institutions,and templesor other religious buildings. The
water systemis thus setin the contextof the socialsystem.The map should be checkedby
the volunteersgoing back to the streetsconcerned.The technicalplan is thensuperimposed
on to the SocialMap. This mapof theschemeis then transformedinto a GroundMap, with
clay modelsrepresentinglandmarks,to makeit intelligible to villagers unusedto maps.The
GroundMap is destroyedafterthemeetingbut the original socialmapson. paperremainfor --

village use.- = - - - - -

Streetmeetingsreconductedwith aboutforty to fifty peopleeach.Thesewerestartedas fund-
raisingmeetings,but it wassoonrealisedthat somepeople,especiallywomen,couldbestbe~
reached this way. (No street meetings were observedby the person responsiblefor
documentationfrom ACTIONAID). Also housevisits aremadeto motivate thepeople.

On the eveningbefore the last day, vifiagers are informed-that they will have to selecta
committeeof eight, including two SC/ST andtwo women,with the otherfour representing
eachadifferent partof the village.They arealsotold that theymust collectsomemoneyto
be depositedin thecommittee’snameatthebank. At theFinal Meeting(GramaSabha),they
areencouragedto achieveboth objectivesin tokenof their acceptanceof the scheme.

Alter thePRA, themapof theschemeis paintedon thewall by staff. Villagershaveto make
a wall availableand prepareit for painting. - - - - --

RaichurDistiict -

The PRA activities havevariedbetwe~nvillages,partly asa resultof an evolution of ideas
aboutwhich activiti~esweremostn.seful~Initially, trainingwasconductedby a specialistfrom
ACTIONAID, over seven days in the village Jawalgera.On the basis of this training,
eventuallyseventeendifferent activities weredeveloped:
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Expectations - -

Venn Diagramming
PreliminaryMapping
Rough Mappping
Social Mapping
Water ResourceMapping
WaterResourceMapping
Schoolchildren’sMeetings-

Serviceand OpportunityMapping
SeasonalAnalysis
PreferenceAnalysis -- -

ProcessChart
SystemAnalysis
Rule-in-Use
Women’sMeetings
Approval by the Poorestof thePoor
Concludingwith Expectations.

Expectationsentailssettingdowntheexpectationsofeveryoneinvolved.An agreementis then
madebetweenthe facilitatorandtheparticipantsfor the PRAto takeplaceover thenext four
days. - -

Venn Diagrammingis carriedout in orderto analysevillage society,looking at therelations
betweenpeople in different contexts. Hence-local primary information is pooled and a
databaseon thepowerstructurecreated.Thisprocessis begunby askingpeopleto whom they
would go in orderto settleadispute,in orderof preference.By theend,informationhasbeen
provided on the politics of the village, in relation to wealth and poverty, to casteand to
differentgroti~sandorganisations.Individualswith particularjobs orskills areidentified.The
information is discussedin relation to the implementationof the scheme.It is also regarded
as importantthat somevillagers havelearnt a techniquethat they can usefor dealingwith
complaints,fund raising for anycollectiveenterpriseand so on. - -

A Rough Map of the village is made,dividing the village into wards according to their
perceptionsratherthan in accordancewith anyofficial administrativedivision (thoughthetwo
sometimescoincide).Hencethefamilies aregi~oupedinto wardsand volunteersareenlisted
for socialmappingof eachward.

The Social Mapping processis carried out as in Bellary District. In addition to the
informationcollectedabouthouseholdsthere,it is recordedwhetherthereare “job holders”.
At thebeginningthis only meantaskingwhetherthereweregovernmentservants,but in the
secondphaseof thirteen PRA exercisesenquiries-were marie about all sorts of salaried
occupations.In the following days, the map is taken back to the streetsfor verification,
especiallyfrom women.Correctionsmay evenbemadeat thefinal stage,whenthemapsare
set out at the fmal stage,whenthe maps aresetouFatthefinal meeting.

Water ResourceMapping is then done, with information from some vifiagers and the
Watehnan,who is responsiblefor distributionunder the existing system;which setsout the
currentsituation in relationsto the proposedscheme.The locationsof the system,whether
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it be a Mini Water Supply or otherwise,the variouswells andpublic taps,the pipes (where
size and numberof hours of supply is indicated)and individual household,connectionsare
noted. Analysis is encouraged1so that peoplebeginto seehow the watersupply reflects the
powerrelationsinthe viilage. -

Next Service and Opportunity Mapping is done, which revealsthe resources(health,
education,financial,marketing,skills) availablein the village or nearestto it. This should
help the vifiagers raisefunds,aswell asproviding information for the NGO.

SeasonajityAnalysis sets what happensin the village againstthe calender,whetherit be
festivalsor agriculturalseasons,andclarifies whatvillagersaredoing at eachstage.Hence
availability of labourpowerandfundsat differenttimes of yeararerevealecLThis is meant
to assistthe villagers in fund-raising.

PreferenceAnalysis is doneto createadatabaseon choicesof thepeopleregardingtrees.The
importanceof tree-plantingfor groundwaterrechargeis understood,andthepotentialfor tree-

plantingestablished. - - - - -

The techniqueof a processChart1 which sets out what is needed[or. any given projectin
terms of labour,cashandmaterials,is- meantto clarify processesby which planningis done
and to reveal the requirementsfor implementation.

SystemAnalysis looks at the interdependenceof humanandnaturalsystems,andattemptsto
producestrategiesfor establishingnewsystems. - -

Rules-in-Uselooks at written andunwrittenrtie in operation,so thatexisting rules may be
incorporatedinto a new system.

StreetMeetings (woni sabbas),or Women’s Meetings,were startedafter initial efforts by
volunteerscarryingout SocialMapping failed to mobilisewomen.Theyaremeantto ensure
that informationabouttheprojectis disseminateddirectly to thewomen,to allow theirviews
to be heard,and to mobilise their support.

SchoolChildren’sMeetingsinvolvesdiscussionofi.ssueswith schoolchildrent~stunulatetheir
interestin water andhygiene,andgives them information aboutthe project. Sometimesthe
children learnthe Samuhasong abouftheproject.

Approvalof thePoorestof thePoorisa procedurewhichfocusesontwo orthreehouseholds
identifiedasthepoQrestmeachwar&wbqaresmgledout for theiropinion, andencouraged
to participate,and to promisea contributionof labour if cashis impossible.

Sincethe PRA processeshave arousedmuch ci.iriøsity, at the Final Meeting-more villagers

cometo hearaboutthe scheme,anda decisionis madeaboutwhetherto get involved.

Finally a Reviewof Expectationsdiscussedinitially is carriedout.

After theendof this setof PRA exercises,thereis aPlanningExercise,or technicalrevision.
After a preliminary village meetingto raise volunteers,the Junior Engineerslay out the
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technicalplanin thevillage, with differentcolouredthreadsrepresentingpipesanddrains,arid
flagswith pictureson representingstandpostsandother facilities,so that the villagerscansee
wJiere everything is and react accordingly. (Photographsof one exercise are attached.)
Meetingsof the peoplein eachwardareorganisedto proposeand sanctionchanges.At the
end,thereis aFinalMeeting,at which therevisedcomponentsof theschemearemadepublic
to thewholevillage,and theestimatedcostandvifiage contributionworkedout aredeclared.

Thevillage level facilitator thenbegins theprocessof groupformation.Since Sainuhaaims
to go further in organisingparticipationthanwould be guaranteedby aneight-personVWSC,
theNGO organises‘street-w~e’representationto overseetheimplementationof the scheme
from thebeginning. Onemanand onewomanfrom eachstreet(or worn) arerepresentatives
onWardSamithis.Eachvillage is dividedinto eight orninewards.Onemanandonewoman
from eachwardchosento be representativeson the ~GramSabba’,which is headedby one
maleandonefemaleConvenor.In addition to thesesixteenOr eigiiteenrepresentatives,there
are cx officio representativesfrom the Gram Panchayat, and from existing village
associations.Fundsare Gram Panchayat,and from existing village associations.Fundsare
raised and opinions collected at Word level, from the irifomial groups known as word
gumpus. The word representativesfeed views to the Ward Sainithis and the ward
representativesbring themto theGmmaSabha.it is this body which signsanagreementwith
thegovernment.TheVWSC is only to be formedonce50% of thecontributionis raised,the
technicalrevisiondoneand an agreementhasbeensignedwith the govenunent.

Participants

A) Programme Staff -

In~Bellary,it was plannedthat every PRA would be attendedby the Director, who co-
ordinated, togetherwith the Chief Co-ordinatorand the TalukLevel Worker. Around four
others were to be delegatedfrom AK? to assisi (See below 2.1.a, for the structureof the
programmestaff).

In Raichur,it wasplannedthat afterthe first training PRA, one of the threetrainerswould
co-ordinateeachexercise,togetherwith oneTaluk Level Organiser,with the Village Level
Worker of the village,alongwith the otherVLWs of thesameTalukwhosevillageshadnot
yet beeninvolved in a PRA. The ProjectOfficer was to attendeveryexercise.

B) Government

TheZPengineershaveto makerevisedcostestimatesof EnvironmentalSanitationcomponent
and noteany alterationsto the watersupply systemduring the planningexercise,basedon
feedbackfrom thevillagers,andthensubmittheseto thePHED. From theRDPRtheBlock
DevelopmentOffice (EDO), the Mandal (after electionsin Decemberthe Gram) Panchayat
Secretaryand other Gram Panchayatstaff should attendPRAs, planning exercisesand
subsequentVWSC committeemeetings.ThePanchayatstaff shouldbeactivethroughoutthe
PRA, mobilising people for-lire meetings.SLWDC officials are meant to -attendPRAs and
planning exercisesin villages where there is a SLWDC component.Women and Child
Welfare (ICDS) officials at thevillage level (theHealthVisitor andtheAnganwadiworkers)
arealso meantto attendPRAs, astheyshouldbe involved iii thejrealtherlncationpdttent
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For the PRAexercises,in Bellary it was consideredmost importantthat the concernedJunior
Engineeror AssistantEngineer,the Administratorat the Taluk level (or Block Supervisor)
andthe MandalSecretaryshouldattend.the administratoris the AssistantExecutiveEngineer
(a Taluk level official), the equivalentfrom other Departments,or the Block Development
Officer. The Junior Engineer and the MandalSecretarywere expectedto be presentfor the
whole PRAexerciseand for subsequentCommittee meetings.The Administratoris expected
to attendmeetingsduring the PRA and Committeemeetingsthereafter.

In Raichur,attendanceat the Grama Sabhawasexpectedfrom the Block DevelopmentOffice
(BDO), the Child DevelopmentProgrammeOffice (CDPO), the MandalAdministrator, the
AssistantExecutiveEngineeror at leastfrom his representatives,the JuniorEngineer or the
AssistantEngineer. The Mandal Secretary,Angawadrworkers, and health officials (the
Auxiliary level govermnentworkers (Bill Collectors,the Watermanand perhapsthe Vifiage
Accountant) weremeantto participate in SocialAnalysisandhelp organisethe meetings.Of
these,theMandalSecretaryandthe Junior Engineerwere thost important.As for the planning
exercise,thepre~enceof theJunior/AssistantEngineerwasmostilnVortanL -

EXPERIENCESIN BELLARY AND RAICHUR DISTRICTS

Bellary District

Background

DPG, an agency specialisingin project planning and monitoring, with the support of
ACTIONAID KarnatakaProjects(AK?) in the PRA phase,has takenon responsibility for
communityparticipationactivitiesin thirty-two villages (including three villages or hamlets
which are adjacentto othersat which the schemeis targeted)in Bellary District.

The reportingstructurefor the programmeis as follows:

Taluk Level Worker - -

Chief Co- rdinator(1)

Project Director (1)

Progressin the GOK programmeis discussed~lnthe context of the generalmeetingheld
monthly.

Thesewere a few variationson the inclusionofprocedures-discussed-aboutin PRA exercises.
In the first four villages where PRAs took place, the procedure lasted~enlythreedays, but
then the preparatory stage was added. After another three PRAs bad taken place, street
meetings were started. (Thesewere not observed.)It was only after a few more PRAs that
the-methodof displaying the schemeon a Ground Map wasdevised.The singerparticipated
in about half of the PRAs.
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PRAswere completedon December10, by which time 29 villagesandtwo hamletsadjoining
two of the villageshad beencovered.In one village’ they steadfastlyrefused to participate,
sincetheyhaverejectedthe ideaof acommu•nitycontribution.In thecaseof anothervillage,
which is actuallya hamlet of a larger village2, evenafter the PRA wasconductedand two
follow-up visits made, the vifiagers still refusedto provide the community contribution. This
hamlet is resentful of its richer neighbour’, and insists that the latter should provide the
contribution for it.

Village Water andSanitationCommittees(VWSCs) were formed in twenty-nine villages,out
of the total of thirty-two which includes threehamlets. The VWSCs formedconsist of the
eight electedmembers,the Panchayat Secretary and the other elected Gram Panchayat
members, the Anganwatli worker, and the health visitor, making up -sixteen or seventeen
members. - -

In fact the connection between committee formation and PRA has not always been
straightforward. In Five villages, committees were formed before the PRA exercisesby
government officials. Fortunately, thesewere replaced by committeesformed at the end of
the PRA without many problems.. In addition there were at least seven caseswhere the
committee could not be formedimmediatelybecauseof dissensionswithin the village. In one
village4 this was becauseof opposition betweendifferent castes(Nayaksand Lingayats), in
another5 becauseof rivalry betweendifferent youth clubs, in another6 becauseof generallack
of unity, in another7 becauseof the opposition of art important leader, and in a further three8,
becauseof opposition between two political parties. In the casesof three of these seven
villages9,-though committeeswere formed,the problems have not so far been solved But an
apparently intractable oppositionbetweentherepresen w~f different political parties does
not always presentprolonged difficulty however - in the caseof Morgere, one of the case-
study villages, equal representation of each group wasagi~eedat the final meeting. In cases
where the committee is not formed at the final meetingthe goal is to havea committeewithin
six weeksof the PRA, and this gàal was reached in all casesexcept Arasikere,one of the
case-studyvillages. -- - - - -

Itigi

2 Chin.trapalli.

Ramanagar.

Moka.

Karur.

6 Taranagar.

Maria,n,nenfzalli Tandti

Ujjini~ChornurandArasikere

Taranagar, M.Tandaand Uffini.
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However, there were caseswhere apparentlybindingdecisionswere reversed.In Arasikere
the committeewasfonnedfour times anddissolved;only with the help of the Administrator
could they eventually agreeon a ratio- of 3:5 on the committee. In anothercase’°,acommittee
to he dissolvedand the money dispersed. - - -- -

Happily, theseproved only temporarysetbacks.But in a third village”, theenthusiasmof the
villagers has been - opposedby one influential leader,an ex ZP member, who wanted the
contract for the work. A committee waseventually formedwith this manasVice President,
anddespitedoubts asto its sustainability,it hassucceededin matchingthe averagepercentage
of contribution coLlected- in the District In a further case where initial decisions were
reversed,after PRAs has-beencarried out, committeesformed and initial sums depositedin
the four villages in Sandur Taluk, there is/was considerabledelay in proceeding, since the
local MLA, the Rural DevelopmentMinister, Mr Ghorpade, made a statement to the local
Kannada press on 2/11/93 condemning the surprising position, as he was meant to be in
charge of the programme. -

In addition to all these local difficulties with committeeformation, some-confusion was
caused when a government circular went round, ordering--the dissolution of existing
committees as a resultof the problems with committees in Raichur District, but this was
eventually sortedout, with the consultants’ eventually persuading the government officials to
canceithecommittees. -- - -- - -- - -

The AA person responsiblefor documentation hasTeportedon five PRAs. In threecasesthe
reports arebasedon first hand observation of the entire process,while in the caseof the other
two, half of each processwas observed.As in the caseof Samuha,this report is basednot
only on the PRAs attendedbut also onadditional information, either from discussionswith
NGO staff or from the files. - - - -

Community parlicipafion

In thesocialmapping process,participationseemsto have variedbetweenahandfulandabout
forty people in each ward. It provedeasyto fmd volunteersamongvillage youth, and they
were normally able to carry out the processwithout needingguidancefrom programme staff.
On occasionsfacilitators seem to have failed to ensurethat the mapswere moved around
sufficiently to attractmuch localparticipation. Other activities were carriedout basedon the
informationof a small numberof people - the main aim here seemedto have been to extract
information, and triangulation of fmdings did not seemnecessary. --

The partof the processwhich attracted maximumparticipation was the final meeting. About
150 people turned up on average in the villages where reports were made, apparently
regardlessof the sizeof the population of the village, whether it was 18(X) or 6000. The
Project Director reported an average of about 250 people. The largest number in all the
villages was 700, out of a population of about 3000. Mobilisation seemsto have been

Karur.
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significantly easierin smallervillages. In preliminarymeetingstherewereabouthalf asmany,
the increaseattestiig to themobilizing capacityof the PRA process.

Thoughtherewasno specific procedurefor involving the poorestsectionsof thecommunity
in thePRA process,the ProjectDirectorestimatesthat therewasgoodparticipationfrom the
poor during the PRA. At the beginning, he expresseduncertaintyas to whether their
involvement in implementation would be assignificantasthat of therich. -

Indeed,DPG hasbeenhappy to take largecontributionsfrom the richer membersof the
community,or outsiderswith connectionstothe village. In one case’2,a largecontribution
was usedto lever more moneyfrom the rest of the community, since the chequesbeing
honouredwasmadeconditionalon a certainamQuntbeingproducedto match it. The lesser
role of the poorat this stagemaybe redressedat the time of implementation,when labour
can be used. DPG hasdeliberatelynot revealedthat labour can be substituted-for cash,
becausethe anticipatedthat costs would escalate,and thought that it would be easierto
mobilise labour ratherthancashat theQonstr~uctioflstage.

The Director thought that at leasttwo or threepeople from poorer sectionswere on the
committeeapart from the SC/ST representatives.He noted that in the largervillages the
womenon thecommitteewerenormally from richerhouseholds~but that this wasnot always
the casein thesmallervillages.Therewasnot datacollectedon theparticipationof thepoorer
sectionsin activities at the PRA or subsequently.

On the whole the programmestaff seemto havebeensuccessfulin motivatingkey decision~
makersin the village by meansof the PRA process- leadersof various interestgroupsand
theyouth havebeenbroughtto embracethe,schemewhole-heatedly.Therewere four cases
where villages were initially reluctantto participatein the scheme,but have now agreed.
Preliminaryvisits werealso important,but thereportsrevealat leastonecasewherethePRA
itself provedthe turning point. This successhasmuch to do with the dynamicapproachof
theteam.Thepresenceof theDirectorat everyPRA doubtlesshelpedensureconsistencyof
effort. In addition, the activities havespreadawarenesswidely in the village.

Wherethere seemsto havebeena major problem is in reachingthe women of the village,
despitethesecondmentof femaleAKP staff to thePRA teamon someoccasionsin addition
to theChiefCo-ordinator.Therewasno exercisetargetedspecificallyat women;theyareonly
recordedashavingparticipatedsignificantly on two occasionsin the PRAs observed:in clay
model making for the groundmapat Ramanagarand u~4iscussionofcustomsrelated to
marriageand deathat Arasikere.In the former case,thewoi~ncncomplainedthat theywere
wasting their time. As for the discussionof customs,~it wasan exerciseonly usedfor the
purposesof training, at Arasikere.Notably,in this context, theactivity of processanalysisof
theusesof water,which revealedthedifferent rolesof me~i,womenandchildrenin collecting
and usingwater,wasalsoabandoned.Apparentlythepracuceof checkingthesocialmapwith
the women was soon given up in the interestsof speedy as there was no significant
disagreementwith the men’sversion.However,it was importantin so~far ason theoccasions

Telgi.
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when the mapswere checked,women at leasthad a better chanceof understandingthe
geographyof the scheme.

Streetmeetingswere organisedin somevillages,and in theseabouthalf of thoseattending
were women. Womenwere reluctantto speakat thesemeetings,but the information they
receivedencouragedsometo come to final meetings,if they felt that they had to demand
changesto theplan. In the caseof onevillage,a womancameto thefmalmeetingto demand
a standpostin her street.There were no street meetings-at the PRAs recordedby the
documentationpersonfrom ACTIONAJD, so nonewere observed. -

In general, few women attendedthe fmal meetings,the numbersvarying-from 15-30 in
recordedcases.In onevillag&3 apparently100 womenturnedup,outnumberingthemen.This
was-all the more remarkablein that they were so unusedto public exposurethat when two
womenwere electedto thecommittee,they were reluctantto go up andtaketheirplacesin
front of everybody.TheProjectDirectorestimatedthat thesewasanaverageof 10%women
at final meetings,with a maximumof 30%,but that therewereoccasionswhennoneturned
up at all.

Progranimestaff did encouragethe women to come to -the final meeting, when making
householdvisits andduringStreetmeetiin~s.However,this did not normallyhavemucheffect,
given the lack of traditionof womenattendingsuchmeetings. -

Womendo not seemto beplaying a significantrole on VWSCs.in on~caseit is thefact that
it is a womanelectedunderthereservationschemeto thepost of PanchayatSecretarywhich
is preventingthe committeefrom functioning effectively. One causefor concernaboutthe
future is thedifficulty of recruitingwomenstaff: in PhaseI theonly womanapartfrom the
Chief Co-ordinatör,a TalukLevel Organiser,resignedbeforelaking up her post. Staff for
PhaseII areyet to be appointed.

Governmentparticipation

Concernedgovernmentofficials wereinvited to eachPRA at leastten daysbeforehand.In
somecasesstaff visited to encouragethem to come.The ProgrammeDirector wrote to the
Deputy Secretary,Zilla Parishad,and the two ExecutiveEngineerson 20/09/93reminding
them of confirmed datesin October, and asking that concernedJEs,Mandal Secretaries,
Health Visitors and AnganwadiWorkers join the PRA exercisefor the entire threedays
(excludingthe preliminarypublicity), remarkingthat m a few casesJEshad not spentmore
thanoneday in the village during the exercise.After receptionof this letter, attendanceof
JuniorEngineersandMandalSecretariesimproved,but thatof Administratorsdid not. On the
occasionswhenofficials failed to come,if theygaveareason,it wasthattheyhadotherwork
to do. According to DPG records,in 17 out of 30 casestheAdministratorcamefor thePRA
(in 8 casesit was the AEE, in 4 the BDO, in one the Agricultural Officer, in one the
AssistantDirectorof Agriculture, in oneThe AssistantDirectorfor Animal Husbandry,in one
theMandalPrarlhan(?)andin one the Tahasildar.

Chiratagud4a.
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The Junior Engineer/Assistant~iigineer attendedon all but four occasions.He normally
answeredtechnicalquestionsabout the schemeat the fmal meeting,and was sometimes--
presentatthepreliminarymeeting.At theexercisein Arasikere,wheresevenJuniorEngineers
attendedfor training,theycommentedthatthecommunityparticipationexerciseswereawaste
of their time. In thecaseof Ramanagar,thoughtheJE took part in preparingaroughoutline
of thevillage,hedid not to with thesocialmappingteamsthenextday to surveytheexisting
watersystem,as hadbeenagreedwith programmestaff. The MandalSecretaryattendedon
all but threeoccasions.In thereportsheappearedat leastfor the final meeting.Thereports
reveal thattheBill CollectorsandtheWatermanusuallyparticipatedin someof theexercises.-
No health officials appeared at any PRA recorded by the person responsible for
documentationfor ACTIONAID. -

In eight casesthe Administratorattendedthe first Committeemeeting.However, it is not
certainhow manycommitteemeetingshadbeenheld at this stage.According to theDirector
of DPG, regularattendanceon the partof Administratorshasbeenconfinedto threevillages.
However,local level officials haveturnedup regularly

In some casesthe Administrator’s-interventionwas crucial. As mentioned,in the caseof
Arasikere,it washis efforts which finally reconciledthewarringpartiesto a committeeafter
manyweeks’wrangling, and following this, thevillage went on to collect more than double
the averagepercentageof the contribution.In anothertwo cases14,it was the supportfrom
officials, who visited the villages alongwith the NGQ to assurevillagers that the scheme
would bewithdrawnif theydid notcollect thecommunitycontribution,which persuadedthe
villagers to committhemselves.

The involvementof local level officials wasdisruptedby the Gram Panchayatelectionsin
December,asthey naturallyabsorbedtheir attention.In one village’5, at a stagewhen3.2%
hadbeenraised,the political party which was enthusiasticabouttheschemewasoustedby
anotherparty, and since then, no further money hasbeen collected. In anothervillage’6
existing problems werecompoundedby the electionof anotherparty.

Communities’responsesto thescheme -

The questionsat tile end of thePRA oftensuggestedthat peoplehadnot understoodtheidea
by the fmalmeeting.At Ramanagar,for instance,the VWSC membersseemedto think that
the committeecould hand over responsibility to the Mandal Panchayat(later the Gram
Panchayat)if they liked. This might have been legally correct, but would surely have
underminedefforts to ensurerepresentativeparticipation. Many committeesremain half--
heartedabouttheirrole in thescheme.By July, theDirectorof DPGestimatedthat abouthalf
of thecommitteesweefunctioningeffectively, but that in aboutfour or-five casestheywere
not functioning at all.

Chornur andBhujanganagar. -

C/tigateri. - - -

Magala
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Most enquiriesat the end of the PRA concernedthe community contribution,and this has
naturallybeenthefocusof thecommitteessincethen.At the endof Mayan averageof 20%
of thecontributionhadbeencollected.Onevillage’7 hadcollected84%,anothertwo villages
had collectedmore than 60%, anotherone -more than 30%, anotherfour morethan20%,
anotherfour morethan 10%,anotherninebetween1% and 10%,while theremainingfive had
collectedless-than 1%.Twovillageshavecollectednothing: one,which refusedevento have
a PRA in the village becauseit wasso-opposedto theideaof acommunitycontiibution’8 and
the hamletmentionedabove’9,which arguesthat its richer neighbourshouldpay.

Four villages have beenidentified~s ~problemvillages’, including Ujjini, which was one of
the case-studyvillages. In Ujjini it is the intractableoppositionbetweentwo political parties
which hasbeensabotagingthe process.The contributionsof the villages concernedin May
rangedbetweennothing2°and3.2%21. Theirexpressedattttudeis thatthe governmentshould
simply give thema free watersupply. DPG hasrequestedthegovernmentto delay in calling
tenders,and is worried that it might give in to the villagers’ request.

The peoplenow understandthat the Committeecan influencethe NGO and the NGO the
governmenLNevertheless,theyaregrowingimpatientat thedelayin begmningconstruction
work, which was originally scheduledfor January1993. They are reluctant to speedup
mobilisation of funds trntil it is clear that constructionwill begin imminently. The Project
Directorestimatedthattherewould be seriousproblemsif work did notbegin in October,and
now it seemsunlikely that it will begin thenbecauseof thedelay in recruiting Contractors.

It tookas if theprocessof PRA andfollow-up is an efficient channelfor villagers’ inputinto
the design of the scheme.As foji the rural water system, requestsfor alterationsin the
locations of taps were madein Ujjini, Bannigola,Morgere and Kudligi. However, drastic
changesto the watersupplycomponentarenot allowed.Onevfflage~askedfor an overhead
tank with a capacity of 75,000~litxes,as~acondition of making their contribution.The
governmentrefusedto contributeafter this, andalthoughinformal agreementhasnow been
reached,still at the end of May only Rs.1500 had beencollected. Similarly, underground
drainage,which was requestedmanyvillages,wasrejectedon technicalgrounds.(A greater
volume of waterwould have beenneededto makethesystemwork).

There hasbeenmore flexibility regardingthe environmentalsanitationcomponent.Since
December,thank to pressurefrom the World Bank (lobbied by the NGOs), villagers have

17 Telgi.

Itigi.
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20 Itigi.

21 Chigateri.
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beenallowedto raisethebudgetfor the-environmentalsanitationcomponentas much as they
require,providedthat they pay30% of it. ThusiriBiumigöIa, one of the case-studyvillages,
the wholeenvironmentalsanitationschemehasbeen redoneto include whole areas left out,
and anewestimate-hasbeenproduced,which raisesthepeople’scontributionfrom Rs.90,000
to Rs.1,20,000.Iii anothervillage23, arequestwasmadefor box drainagefor themain road,
which was agreed,making the people’s contributionan extra Rs.45,000.Alterations were
madein the plans for drainagein Taranagar(one laneof 78 hbuseshicl beenignored)and
in Sovinahalli,whereit wasextended,in both casesincreasingthepeople’scontribution by
Rs.10,000-15,00(1Theivillagewhich hasraisedthe mostmoneyso far~is using the delay
in beginningconstructionwork to makefurtherrevisions,for which villagers arepreparedto
pay. In anothervfflage~,the demand-for extradrainagewas withdrawn oncethe cost was
understood.

A common requestat the PRA stagewasfor communallatrines, Qvhich were askedfor by
about half the villages. The situation as regardstheseis -still undecidedin some.villages,
thoughtheyhavebeenagreedin Morgere,or~of thecase-studyvifiages.It is, however,clear
that theGovernmentsubsidywill only bepaidafterconstruction,asin thecaseof individual
latrines.

Summaryof currentconcerns

DPG’s major wony is aboutthedelayin appointingcontractorsto beginconstruction.It will
not be easyto retain the villagers’ confidenceif thereare no signsof work beginningsoon.
They are less worried about price escalation,since they have kept the alternative of
contributinglabour in reserve,but are obviously concernedthat a longerdelayis likely to
meana needto reviseplans again. -- -

Theyarealsocd that thegovernmentmightjust succumbto therequestof ‘problem villages’
that they receivethe water supply componenton its own, and thereforedo not contribute
anything. This would obviously underminethewhole scheme.

As for the next phaseof the scheme(another80 villages), DPG is concernedthat the
governmentshouldsign anagreementwith the NGO on the 1stAugust.Already,engineering
consultantshave beenvisiting someof the villages slatedfor the next phase,whenit was
agreeddurmg the World Bank Mission on May 3-6, 1994 that the engineeringconsultant
Would furnishdetailsoLtheir programmeto ZP cellssothatNGOsknewin advance,-arid that
NGOs would go into villages beforeanyoneelse,to ascertainthe community’s responseto
the scheme.This would atleastobviatethe wasteof time with placessuchas Itigi, which
adamantlyrefusedto contributefrom the start. It would also ensurepeople’s-input into the
schemefrom the first, thus avoiding the wasteof time with revisions- which had to be
undertakenin PhaseI. - -

23 Siddainenahalli.

24 TelgI. -

25 Kudligt. -
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DPGis also concernedthatwhenthedelayedelectionsto Panchayatsat theTaluk andDistrict

level takeplace, that they will disruptproceedings.-- - - - - -

RaichurDistrict

Background

Samuha,an ACTIONAI]) partner which has been running long term integratedmral
developmentprogrammesin Raichur District since1986,hastakenover responsibilityfor the
GOK projectin Raichur District. Originally therewere 29 villages,but threeweredropped
from PhaseI, astechnicaldocumentswerenot available. It hasdevelopedgoodlinks with
local governmentbodies,asa resultof its activities in theirareaso far. Inpaaicular,it has
beeninvolved in the MassLiteracyCampaign.

Thereportingstructurein PhaseI for Samuhais asfollows:

Village Level Worker (1 in eachvillage, i.e.26)

Divisional Level Organisers(3)

Project Officer

Fortnightly meetingsareheld at the Divisional level, if necessaryattendedby the Project
Officer. A monthly meetingat the ProjectOffice, Sindhanoor,s held specificallyto discuss
the GOK programme,with all projectpersonnel.

Threetrainers/facilitatorswereinvolved in PRAs: onewasalsoacting in an advisoryrole for
theproject. Onsomeoccasionsone trainerbegana PRA andanotherfmishedit. Becauseof
thepracticeof bringing in VLWs from the sameTalukuntil PRAs werecarriedout in their
own villages,-for trainingpurposes,numbersof staff presentat PRAs dwindled towardsthe
end.

Sarnuhahasundertakena morecomplexproject, with a largerbudgetthanthat of DPG. It
hasa VLW in everyvillage, and spentsomedine training them beforehand,taking themto
eachof thepilot villagesto seehow moneyhad beencollectedfor the people’scontribution,
to build confidence and show problem-solving techniques. It has also organisedseveral
meetingsfor Taluk and Mandal level governmentofficials to build up rapportand clarify
roles. It also aims to go further in organisingparticipationthan would be guaranteedby an
eight-personVWSC, and so hasinvesteda lot of time in groupformation (Seebelow).

The PRA processwas held up in mid-Septemberafter PRAs hail beenconductedin 13
villages,whenit wasdiscoveredthat Governmentofficials hadformedVWSCs On theirown
initiative, ratherthanallowing them to emergeasthe NGOsworkedwith the people. The
committeeswere cancelled,and the processwas restartedon 13 Octobér. From that time,
Samuhaemployedsomeregularstaff(not thoseon theprogrammestaff) on theexercisesfor
training purposes,sending four with eachteam to five villages. PRAs were eventually
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completedon 6111/93.-

Therewasquite a lot of variationin theselectionof activitiesfor thefour-day PRAexercises.
While Rough Mapping and Social Mapping were carried out everywhere, the Expectation
processwasomitted in 10/26 vfflages, -Venn Diagrammingin 3, WaterResourcesMapping
in one,ServiceandOpportunityMapping in 6, Preference~Malysisin 18, the ProcessChart
in 23, System Analysis in 23, Rules-in-Use in 23, Women’s/Street Meetings in 2,
Schoolchildren’sMeetingsin 20, the Approval by thePoorestprocedurein 12 and theReview
of Expectationsin 15. Even theFinal Meetingdid not takeplacein two villages. In one of
the last PRAs Samuhaactuallycarriedout a Venn Diagramming Exercisewith Women in
orderto identify womenopinion-creators in the wonisaswell asto triangulatewith themen’s
versionof thevillage leadership.Theyalso tried theexperimentof holdinga public meeting
for womenat thevifiagelevel, at thesamevenueastheGrãmaSabha(About 25 womenand
20 girls turnedup and contributed).

Facilitatorsratedthe impact of most activities asbeingquite good. However,in one or two
cases,Serviceand OpportunityMapping, SeasonalAnalysis and PreferenceAnalysis were
ratedashaving minimal impact. Therewere two caseswherestreetmeetings were rated
equallylow in impact,andtwo caseswhere the Approval of the Poorestprocedurewas also.
OneFinal Meetingwas not ratedasuccess. Individual members of staffsingledout Social
Mapping as setting the tone for real participation on the part of the villagers, and Venn
Diagrammingasa non-controversialwayof gatheringinformationaboutthe socio-Mapping
and Serviceand Opportunity Mapping were also said to bemostuseful.

There wereparticularlyinterestingresults of exercisesitt a few cases:

- The School children’s Meeting was successfulon 2/6 occasionsin mobilising parents,

especiallymothers.
- Therewasoneoccasionwhen the Water ResourcesMapping produceddramaticresults,as
it wasmadepublic knowledgethata vi]Jageleader who wasalsoa Public Works Department
contractorhadmisuseda contractfor an earliergovernmentwaterschemeto providehimself
with an illegal privateconnection.This led to a lawsuitagainsthim by theyouth leaderswho
initially led the campaignto get support for the water and santationprogramme in the
village, anda retaliatorylawsuitfrom theleader. Theleaderhasnow beenco-opted,arid the
two sidesareworking togetherfor the project.

- On one occasion,the Approval by the Poorestprocedure produced the informationthat one
of the householdsconcernedhad beenleft out of the -Social Map.

- Street Meetings were sometimes succesaful in bringing women to proposedesign
modifications to facilities (Seebelow).

It was found that the planning exercises, laying out the threadsand flags indicating the
location of the scheme’s fa~ffitiesin the village itself, were more successfulin eliciting
responsesfrom people thanthemarkingof theschemeon theSocialMap. Planningexercises
have so far beencompletedin 16/26 villages (Photographsof the exercisein Siddapuraare
included).
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As yet thereareno Village Waterand SanitationCommitteesin anyvillage. Theywill only
be establishedin each village once 50% of the contribution hasbeenraised,the technical
revisionhasbeendoneandthe agreementhasbeensignedwith the government Sainuhahad
always envisaged‘stree1~-wise’representationof somekind to overseethe implementationof
the scheme,and to ensurebreadthof participation.They want to ensurethat the people’s
representativeswho raise the cor~tnbutionare in control, so- that the project cannot be
hijacked. Accordingly there are groupsformedaroundeachstreet,known asworn gumpus,
which fund-raises andfeedviewsto thewoni representativesontheWardSamithis,who then
feedviews andcontributionsto the wardrepresentatives.Each village hasbeendivided into
eight or nine wards,which will be representedby one man.and one womaneach. For the
group known as the Grama Sabba,the body which will entermto agreementwith the
government,in addition to thesesixteentherewill be ex officio members, from the Gram
Panchayatas well as representativesfrom the various associationsin the village. One male
and one female convenorof the GramaSabhaare chosen. Group formation wascompleted
on 15/2194. It is now the GramaSabhawhich writes to the governmenton any issue
concerningthe programme,ratherthanSamuha.

Thoseresponsiblefor documentation from AC11ONAII) havewportedon five PRAs; in two
casesthe whole process-was observed,jn two casesonly half ofit, andin the caseof the fifth
the sourcewas informationfrom Samuha staff.

Communityparticipation

As far as the PRAs wereconcerned,the levels of participationvariedbetweenvillages and
betweenactivities. While the number ofparticipants in the SocialMapping processaveraged
25, levelsof participationin the socialmapping processseemto have beenuneven, the level
depending on the skifi of the facilitators. Again, village youth proved keen to get involved,
in some casesbeing preparedto visit other vifiages to takepart in the PRA processas
facilitators. When observed,however, the volunteers were not so much facilitating the
involvement of thecommunityin the process,ascarryingout theexercisesthemselves,hence
their involvement actually lowered the level of participation.

Grama Sa.bhasbrought together 50-100peopleon the PRAs observed,raising-numbers by
abouta third from preliminarymeetings. On oneoccasion,in a. village with a population of
about 2000, where the largestcontribution wasagreed,there were 400 at the GramaSabha
(up from 300). Samuha’sown figures show an averageof 37 at Preliminary Meetingsand
246 at Final Meetings. However, in two out of the five cases,the observers’estirnaleQf
numbersat the Final Meetingwas considerably lower thanthat of the NGO. On Samuha’s
figures,excludingthesecases,7% of the population attendedthe Final Meetingon average.
Oncemore, smallervillages proved easierto mobilize. =

The Approval by the Poorestprocedurewas carriedout in 14/26villageswith an averageof
15 people on eachoccasion(the numbers actuallyranged from 2 to 50). Theexerciselasted
betweenhalf an hour andsix hours. - - - -

StreetMeetings have disseminated information in a more informal setting than the Grarna
Sabha,andhave-motivatedwomen in particularto lend their support to the process. In some
instancesmore peoplewere probably involved in total in the streetmeetingsthan in the
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Grama Sabha. During these meetings- It emerged that women had strong opinions on
questions like public latrines -or individual houseconnections,-and were prepared to express
themevenin the presenceof men,presumably becausetheywere being specifically addressed
in a context which was not fully public.

At somestreetme~t1hgs-In 15 villages the facilitators used pictures of the environmental
sanitation facilities to be provided (such as cattle troughs, latrines and so on) to start
discussion.These were not based on government designs, though they were modified after
discussionswith the PHED. - In more than one village, it emergedin this context that the
women did not want men’s andwomen’s bathing cubiclesside-by-side,andthat they wanted
taps to be sitedwithin the cubicles. They did not want washing-slabsto be built for use
standing,but for sitting, with a platform to sit on, and a tap next to them. Pictures of the
facilities accordingto governmentdesignswill now go to the street-levelorganisations(woni
gumpus)for designmodifications. Samuha hashad discussionswith the PHED aboutthese
matters, and it seemsthat thesekinds of modifications will not causeproblems,as they will
not increasecostssignificanUy. Villagers know that theywill have to pay extrafor separate
bathingcubicleswith separateta[is. Villagershavealso expresseda wish to build a cheaper
versionof the latrine (with pukkawalls only up to a certamlevel) thanthat on PHED designs,
and this has also beendiscussedalthough it is not clear how it will affect the level of
governmentsubsidy. It seemsthat Samuhahasdevisedan effectiveprocedure for encouraging
villagers, in particular women, to have an input at the level of design aswell as location of
facilities.

It is notablethat evenwherewomenhadbeenvery vocalat streetmeetings,they would often
not appear at GramaSabhas,andif theydid, wouldnot speak. However,the streetmeetings
did appearto up the numbers of women from noneor a very few at PreliminaryMeetingsto
about fifteen to twentyat Grama Sabhas.At onevillage26 a hundredwomenturnedup at the
grama sabha, though apparentlysomeof them werediverted into activities connectedwith
the literacy campaign. - -

Samuhadevotedmoreattentionto mobilizing women in the latter stagesof the PRA process,
with the innovationM bringing in femalemembers of the PRA teamapartfrom the Project
Officer in five villages. In one of -the last PRAs they actually- carried out a Venn
DiagrammingExercisewith women in orderto identify womenleadersin the wonis aswell
as to triangulate with the men’s version of the village leadership. They also tried the
experimentof holding a women’smeeting,in the samevenue as the Grama Sabha, at the
sametime of day, and about twenty-five women andtwenty girls turned-upand contributed.

In one village in particular,Siddapur,women’s involvement hasbeenparticularly striking.
Here political rivalry was so intense that men were afraid to get involved. - 1t was seven
women who took the leadin motivatingpeople,and mobilising the contribution (as of 6/794
at 30%). I3ut here problemshavearisen,becausemale leadersresentwomen setting the
agenda,evenif they do -no dareto setit themselves. - - -

26 Hiremannapura
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Samuhadeviseda constitution for all levels of groups so that half of the representatives at
eachlevel would be women to ensure that women’s voicesareheard. However,-it hasnot
beenpossibleto recruit womenrepresentatives at every level.

Other activities have beencarriedout partly to “keep up the tempo” (in the words of one
trainer), and to increasetrust in the NGO. A disability surveywas done to assistaccessto
rehabilitation activities. Treeplantinghasbeendoneasapartof an effort to developvillagers
knowledgeof methods -of ground water recharge.In two villages27 a healthand sanitation
programme was organisedwith competitions and a festival atmosphere.

PRA techniqueswill continue to be usedduring the processof setting up systemsto manage
operation and maintenance. For instance, System Analysis is to be carried out with the
VWSC,andRules-in-usewill be donewith members of the gramasabha.(Seeabove,1 .4b for
explanation).

Governmentparlicipation

Although a calender of events wascirculatedto thoseconcernedwell in advance, reminder
letterswere sent fifteen daysbeforehand,and often visits were madeto encourageofficials
to come,therewas initially someconfusion about responsibilityfor the programme, which
seemsto have contributedto erraticattendanceon the part of government officials at PRAs.
In snme villages,eventhe JuniorEngineerand the MandalSecretaryfailed to turn up for the
fmal meeting. Sometimesmore senior officials, such asthe Assistant Executive Engineer,
spoke favourably of the schemeat meetings,JuthorEngineers andAssistant Engineersseem-
normally to have restrictedtheirrole to answeringquestionsat the fmal meeting.

It was in an attempt to ensure real interaction betweenat least the JEsand the villagers, that
Samuha organiseda meeting with the JEson 9/11/93,in orderto motivatethem to comeand
lay out their plans in the villages, to tell them what was required for the exercise,and to
clarify theirfutureroles, in particulartheir responsibilityto reporttheprogressof construction
work to thePHED through theZP. Technical revisionhasbeendone in 16 villages now, and
the engineershave turned up everytime, aswell asthe PanchayatSecretary.- In fact, in one
of thethreeDivisions~,all theJEsdid thework in all the villagesconcerned. Engineershave
had to work with thevillagers in laying out the representation cif the schemein the village,
andhavehad to takevillagers’ reactions on board. This compensatesfor occasionswhen the
JE was absentfrom the first part of the PRA, or wherehis rule wasIiniited.~Therewifi be
further orientation for JE~andPanchayatSecretarieson August9-10, to build up rapport,
clarify roles, and remind them of the importance of people’s participation.

Taluk level healthofficials, the BDO anda police officer attendedthe healthandsanitation
education programme. -

27 Jawalgeraand Maltur-a case-studyvillage

Koppal
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The Gram Panchayatelectionscauseda certain amountof disruption. Most villages were
distractedfor a month and a half. In onevillage~the Samuhahasnot beenable to replace
him. In another village30, the son of the most influential individual, thoughelectedto the
Panchayat,couldnot be Secretarybecauseof the reservationrules, sothat afterthe election,
he lost interesL This wasexacerbatedby thefact that the maleGramaSabhaconvenorwas
from the youth group which opposed him. In a third village3’ the victory of one party
exacerbatedthe inter-generational conflict. -

In Hanumasagar(a case-studyvillage), theelectionsfurnished awarning to thoseelected.The
mostinfluential man in the village, who had beenMandalPradhanfor twenty years,flelded
26 candidateswith thehelp of R&5,000 each,bui sawóñly threeàíthemsucceed(including
\himself, but evenhe lost one ward). When the fund-raising leadersfailed to meetadeadline,
the facilitatorsthreatenedthatthevillage could losetheproject. Thosewho hadbeenelected
were thrown intaa panic,rememberingthe reversalof the last elections.They have raised
Rs.18,7000,58.1%ofihe total.

In JagirVenkatapura(a case-studyvillage), it was theelectionof one of the influential men
of the village which galvanisedhim andhis allies mto action, asthey realisedthat he could
get the credit for the schemeif it works. They have led the fund-raisingof R&25,000,which
will shortly be supplementedby the compensation from the government for the sunflower
.crop lost in the drought.

In o~ieof thecase-studyvillages,Mattur, there wasa remarkable testimony to the importance
of the schemeto the villagers when it cameto election-time. At a GramaSabhameetingit
was decidedto avoid dividing the village by contestingthe elections. The peoplema-de a
decision to identify candidates and resolve the issueatalTreetiirg: -

Communities’responsesto the scheme

As in Bellary District, enquiries at the end of the PRA focused on the community
contribution. In this district, the failure of therains was frequentlybrought up as a problem,
but Samuha’sview is that in most casesthis is not a majorissue. - - --

As of 517/94, the averag~percentageof the contribution was 27.4. Iii sevenvillagesmore
than50%of thecontributionhasbeenraised,themaximumbeing69%. In four others,more
than 40%hasbeenraised,in a furthertwo more than30~intwo more;morethan20%, in
five more, more than 10%, in three more,more than 1%, while in the remainingthree less
than 1% hasbeenraised. The labour contributionhas been fixed, andon averageit comprises
8% of the total. In someareaswhere irrigation is widespread,villages are not making any
labour contribution. The government fixed a ceiling ofl2%, but Samuha,after discussions

Jagir Venkatapura

Pamanakallur

Kinhal
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with the Worn gumpusand GramaSabbas,fixed a limit of 10% becauseof the greater
symbolic value of cash.

There are threevillages in which there are seriousproblems with mobilising funds. In
Mudhol., the most influential individual refusesto support the schemebecausehe seesit as - - -

a threat to their power, and there only Rs.l600liãsbeen áised~âsum whith has remained
static for four months. In Kinhal, thereis stiff oppositionbetweenthe generations,andalso
betweentwo political parties,and thereonly Rs.602lhasbeen raised(However,this is up
Rs.5,520on a month ago). In Hiremyageri there are two opposed political parties,
representing the two halvesof thevillage. Thosein thelower half alreadyget enoughwater.
Hereonly Rs.1,0(X) hasbeencollected. - -

Thereareanotherfourvillagesin particularlydryareaswhich Samuhareckonsshouldbeable
to raise the money on a slower schedule;Matamari (Rs.lO,500),Parneriakalliir (Rs.550,
Hiremannapur(Rs.1,500)and Kesur(R5~3.~2O)

32.

In threeof thesevenvillageswherefund-raisinghasbeenslow,SamuhaSentsomeoneposing
as a memberof the AP cell to demandthe reason. When this causeda flurry of efforts to
producefunds,Samuharevealedtheir ruse,andmadethe pointthat theywere actingfor the
government,and thus shouldbe takenequallyseriously.

Saniuhastaff have used various strategiesto get round the problems causedby village
poLiUcs. For instance,in one village33, when it was obvious that proceedingswere heldup
becauseof themarginalisationof a traditionalleader,staffsetup a “contributionscommittee”
and madehim the leader. Eventuallysomeonecameup with the idea of collecting money
from thosein neighbouringvillages with lies to the village, which succeededin generating
a total of Rs.20,000(12.6%of the total) andthe momentumnecessaryto collectmore.

It is notablethat Samuhahasencouragedthe useof ~ whole variety of methodsof raising
money. Contributionsmay be land-based,income-based,or -from community resources-
includingmaterialsfor building suchassandand stone. Theymaybe in thefonnof grains,
which canbeconvertedinto cash. For instance,in Talekhan,oneof thecase-studyvillages,
anyonewho produced10 quintalsofjawarwould tontributeonequinta.l. Somewomenhave
mortgagedtheirjewellery toraisefundsM. In Betagiri, anotherof thecase-studyvillages, it
wasfoundthat therewasalreadymoneycolledctedby four associations,mainly for religious
purposes,but alsofor a library, andstaff persuadedtheassociationsto handover the money
for thecontributions.Theyalso auctionedold treesthere. TheNGO is particularlyconcerned
that therich shouldnot takecontrolof the programmebecausethey havepaidfor it. In one

in Kesur, whentheappointmentofa male convenorknownfor comsp~sonand lack ofa facilitator in
thevillagepreventedprogress,staffuuerventionin involvinga tnistedbusinessmanand in motivating
teachersto mobiliceftindr raised the contributionfrom Rs.1&)O to Rs.3920(4~.5%j~ -

Sivapura

Eg. in Siddapura
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or two viJages~,rich individuals offered to pay thewhole amountat the beginning,telling
staff that theyshouldnoi botherto startthePRA. It waspointedout to themthat thescheme
was not maintainedproperlyas in thepast,thenpeoplewould blamethem ratherthanbeing
grateful. Samuhahas-triedto ensurethat asoften as practicable,everybodyin the village
contributesequally(The contribution works out at betweenRs.ZO0-500per head). This has
necessitatedthericher membersof thecommunitygiving loans to therest(at interest). The
poorestcontribute half cash and half labour.

In all 16 villages where the technicalrevisionhasbeendone,changesto the planshad to be
marie. Sometimesdeletionswereinvolved, hut mostlyadditions were neededbecauseareas
hadbeenleft out. Evenwatersupply systemssometimesneededconsiderablealteration. One
village, had to have a completelynewset of plans, including a new-redistributionline, as it
hadto relocateafterthefloods of 199336. Therevisedplansarenow withe thePPMU. In the
caseof a village with two adjacent hamlets, initially it had beenplannedonly to offer the
hamlets borewells, but now Mini Water Systems will be installed, at an extra cost of
Rs.20,00037. In another village, house sites finalised by the Gram Panchayatneeded to be
included38.

As for theenvironmentalsanitationcomponent, the most commonelement to be alteredwas
the location of drainage, andsecondarily road reprofiling. In Hanuma~agar,one of the case-
study villages, where technical details areavailable, therehasbeenan increasein the length
of road to be reprofiled, and in the length of bylanesto be paved. There~Tisalso an extra2778
metres of L-shaped drain, and an extra 607 metres of V-shapeddrain. On the villagers
suggestion,there will he repapirsto masonry drains and existingpaving: The extra costwill
he Rs.228339.35which amounts to 21.3% of the original estimate,or 18% of the new
estimate. At current scheduledrates, allowing for costescalation,theextra on top of that will
be Rs.38983821,which is 30.7% of the new estimate. In Bètagira, anothercase-study
village, therearealso significantalteraitons.An extra roadisbeing reprofiled, while another
road anticipatedin the report is deletecL Extra by-lanesai~ebeing paved,therewill be
deepeningof an existing drain and plasteringof its sides, and repairof paving. The extra
contributionfor all this at old ratesis R~58666.14,~hi~h is 5l~of the old estimatefor the
contribution. The extra at currentscheduledrates is Rs.89,464,or 77.8% of the original
estimate.

Underground drainage was requestedby somevillages, and rejected on technicalgrounds.
Discussionsare -still going on regarding bathing cubicles and latrines. Somevillages have

Eg. Malkapura

Mustoor

Kavithal

Siddapura
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askedto have two ratherthan four bathing cubicles. As mentionedabove,villagers have
askedfor cheaperlatrines. Few villagers haveput theirnamesdown.for individual latrines.
In respectof thesekinds of demandsvillage~wantsarebeing effectively communicatedto the
governmenL Samuhahasbuilt up trust amongvillagers who can see that theirwishesare
beingmadeclear to government,and that they retain control of the money that they have
raised. Formatagreementshavenow beensignedwith threevillages,which specify,among
other things, that the community contribution may not be increasedto allow for cost-
escalation.This is controyersial,asthe issueof cost escalationis not yet resolved. It may
become even more significant, as further delays before construction will cause further
increases. Leaving aside-the issue of cost escalation,accordingta Samuha,the delay in
carryinhgout construction work is not yet a problem, as they never communicatedthe dates
the government set to the villagers, so they were not disappointecL -Furthermore, villageris
ihave been told that they have to raise 50% of the contribution, which still has not been done
in most villages. As yet, technical revisions stilLremaifttobe loneJaAOvillages.

The people’s organisations setup to ensurefull participation in planning this programme are
meantto havea life beyond the programme, since their formal roles in the programme will
ceaseonceresponsibility for operation and maintenanceis handedover to the VWSC. They
shouldbecomestructures through which to work for thedevelopmentof the village. Hencethe
ideaof federatingGrama Sabhaswas raised at the meetingof Grama Sabhaconvenorson 23
March 1994. -

Summary of current concerns -

In contrast toDPG,the delayin beginning c~onstructionwork is not yet seenas a major issue,
becauseno promiseshaveyet beenmadeasto dates.However, Saniuha hasput pressureon
villages to raise50 per centof thecontribution so that they can sign an agreementwith the
government, as hasbeendone in three villages. In such cases,impatienceat governmentdelay
may prevent further fund-raising.

The major issue for Samuha is whether villagers will have to pay 30 per cent of thecostsof
the environmental sanitationcomponentatcurrentscheduledrates,asopposedto the original
estimates,which haverbeenusedas thebasisfor fund-raising.Samuhais themost insistent
of all thr NGOs that cost escalationwill not be paid for by ~villagers.

They are also keen to seethat they will he the first people concernedwith the project to go
into 90 villages they aredealingwith in PhaseII. FortunatelyRaichurdistrict has not seen
engineeringconsultantsgoing in first in contravention of the agreementmade in May, as

• Bellary district has. In fact, Samuha hasgone into two pilot villages to investigate,although
the contract with the government for Phase II hasnot be signed. - -

The further difference from Phase I is that Samuha will recievefunds from the government
[or its work. Misgivings have been allayed, as ACTIONAID has guaranteedto provide
financial supportif remittancesare delayed. - - - -
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Conclusion

The partners’Objectives

It seemsclear, more than a year into the programme, that ACTIONAID’s partnershave
succeededin ensuringcommunityparticipationin theplanningstage.Villagers have beenable
to feedin their requirements,thus transformingthe out-of-dateplanswhihc had been made
without consultingthem. It is clear that DPG has succeededm facilitating the establishment
of theVWSCsin all caseswhere it was possible.Often, it requiredsustainedeffort over some
time to do so, while ensuringthat all appropriategroupswe-re reprc~serited. Samuhahas not
yet formedany VWSCs, but this is part of a deliberate policy of forming an alternative
committee with firm roots at street-level, to ensure that there is breadthand depth of
participation.In fact it is an achievementon Samuha’s part to haveconvincedthegovernment
to sign agreementswith their non-statutory body, the Grama Sabha. Om Consultantshad
originally recommendeda vfflag~council of similar type, but had found the government
unwilling to compromise on ensurng that the committee remained a statutory body under
control of the Panchayat. -

Both NGOsarebehind the original tiniescaleenyisagedmmobilisingfunds,asare the other
NGOs involved in PhaseI. DPGTëelsthatcontributionshave not come in as fastasthey had
anticipated. Samuha has always been content with a slower pace in the interests of
thoroughness. The latter NGO began mobiising funds later becausethe priority was the
organisationof thepèbple.

As far asthe involvementof thepoorestis concerned,both NGOs have involved the poor in
planning,and ensured somerepresentation on the committee. Samuhaseemsto have paid
particularattention to involving the poor from the beginning, with the useof a particular
exerciseto involve themduring thePRA, andto have madeconstderableefforts to ensurethat
the poor retain their ownershipof the scheme,by attemptingto haye them make an equal
contribution. There is no doubt that the funds could be lmobilisedmore quickly if there were
lessconcernfor equity. Indeed,it has not been possibleto pnoritise equity in at least half
of the villages so far.

DPG has had limited successin involving women, except at the formal level in the
committee. Samuha hasdevotedefforts to involving womenfrom the PRA onwards, where
Street meetings were designed specifically to elicit their views. Its system of organising
peopleroundthe projectgives womenequalrepresentationat every level, even if this is not
alwayspossiblein practice. This doesseem to have worked in mobilising women, and in
giving them a chance to air theirviews. - -

The PRA exerciseshelped to setthe tone for villagers from the beginning so that they know
that their views would be heard. - Someexercis-eswereeffective in bringing in those who
might easily have been marginalised. The methodsof making visible the schemeso that
villagers could react to it and proposenecessarymodificationswere undoubtedlyimportant,
as is obvious from the extentof changesmadeto the plans.
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Interaction betweenthe government, the World Bank andthe NGOs

This programmeoffers a new model for large-scalewater andsanitationprojects. When the
consultantsfirst proposedacommunitycontribution,most government officials viewed it as
an eccentricidea,which would never work. It is too early to be sure about future operation
and maintenance;but in the constructionstage,villagers’ senseof ownershipof the scheme
hasbeenobvious in the stiff scrutinyof the contractors. Even Officials at middle levelsare
now moreconvincedthat the contributionand participatory methods canhave a beneficial
effect, accordinghave a beneficial effect, according to the consultants.

The perceivedbenefitsto thegovernmentof using NGOs andthe success-ofNGOs’ methods
has led the governmentto makesignificant concissionsto NGOs. The idea of a Village
Water and SanitationCommitteewas itself a compromisefor the government,as it would
have normally expectedthe Panchayat Raj institutions to managematters.However, in the
caseof Samuha,they have allowed the GramaSabha to function insteadof the VWSC at this
stage,even though it leaveseven less role to electedPanchayatrepresentatives,and isnota
statutory body. -

Early on, in October,the governmentwas very accommodatingin ~fltradicting an earlier
order that the committees formed gy zealousgovermnentofficials were held in abeyance,
insistingthat they be cancelled, to allay theworriesof NGOs. Government officials werenoi
all equally committed to attendingPRAs, and tended to limit their roles to speakingat
meetingsratherthantaking theopportunity to learnabout the village, but attendancedid pick
up as their roles were clarified. Engineers,aftermeetingswith the NGO, tuñied up in greater
numbersthan expectedto theplanningexercisesin RaichurDistrict, andinteracteddirectly
with villagers. -

The World Bank has sometimeshada role in persuading the government to compromisewith
NGOs. lit wasinitially crucial that theBank backedthe pilot schemeandinsistedthat it was
usedasa model, even though there was resistanceto the ideathat vifiagerswould haveto
contribute. It was the Bank which insisted that NGOs must be brought in to organise
communityparticipationactivities. More recently,the Bank supportedthe NGOs’ demands
that if villagers were prepared to -paytheextracontribution due, then thereshould be no
ceiling on the environmentalsanitationbudget.
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Annexure I

Additional noteson Government structure

Consequentto the formationof the Zilla Parishadwith effect from 1.4.1987, the 17 divisions
and 50 subdivisionsunderthePublic HealthEngineeringwere transferredto Zilla Parishads
as ZP Engineering Divisions. The ZPshave35 Divisions and 172 subdivisions.Now twelve
Divisions for the twelve concernedDistricts areenvisaged.TheseZP Divisions look afterthe
implementationof not only theRuralWater Supplyprogrammes,but also otherprogrammes
of communications and buildings, lminor irrigation and so on.

Since the World BankJGOK schemewill require an investment equal to the total planned
budget per annum of the Government of Kamataka for water supply and sanitation,
institutional strengthening has been neededto deal with the project. At the State level, a
World Bankcell was setup in the office of the Engineer-in~-Chièfior~vfe~’the dèsiignsand
provide technicalsupportto theZP in engineering aspccLs.In theDistrict a Project Cell was
set up in eachof the 18 ZP divisions in the projectarea,now to be in 12 Divisions, which
reports to the Chief Secretaryof the ZP-and the Director of the Project Planningand -

Monitoring Unit. It is meant to serve asa focal point for satisfactoryimplementationof all
thecomponentsof the project in that division In theRural Developmentand PanchayatiRaj
Departmentthe structureis asfollows - — -

Deputy Commissioner (lAS District Head) -

Chief E,ieëtiflveOfficer -~ -

Block DevelopmentOfficer

Mandal/GramPànchayatSecretary - -

The DC is_concernedwith ZP administration,revenueand development. Under the 1987
PanchayatiRaj Act, there was a three-tier structure involving the Zila Parishad (an elected
body) supervising the Taluk Panchayat (an electedbody) which was meantto take its cue

from the grassrootsbody of electors,the GramaSabha. At the end of 1991, the new State
governmentsupersededtheseinstitutions throughan ordinance. However, this supcrscssioii
was challenged in the SupremeCourt. which ordered that electionsto thesebodies be held
in June 1993. As of May 1993, a new Act came into force. Now the Zilla Parishad
supervises thePanchayat Samithi (at the Taluk level) which supervisesthe Gram Panchayat
(at village level). The ZP contains third ex officio as well as electedmembersof the State
Government),and thePanchayatSamithi containsrepresentativesfrom the Gram Panchayai.
membersaredirectly electedexceptfor the Secretary,a Governmentappointee. Elections
wereheld to theGramPanchayatsin December1993,but electionsto PanchayatSamlihisand
Zilla Panchayatsstill have not been held.
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Electedofficials Offlcials

President:ZP
President:TalukPanchayat
President:GramPanchat

The ECO control theExecutiveEngineets,eachin chargoof a division:

CEO

EE - I 1111 S I~T :11 - -: - -

AEE

AEJJE

The Junior Engineer and the AssistantEngineerare omthe same_leveL,but the_fiQrmerkasa
BA whereas the latter has a diploma.

At the village level, the governmentofficials are the two Bill Collectors,-concernedwith
revenue,theVillage Accountant,the AnganwadiWorkerandthe Waterman.

CEO
BDO
PanchayatSecretary
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MOBILISJNG COMMUNITY CONTRIRUTIONS THROUGH NGOs
-The Experience of two districts in Karnataka

- T.M.Radha

The conceptof community participation hasbeenusedin a number of projects all over the
world and the encouraging results have been a motivating factor in introducing this concept
of peoplesparticipationin the IntegratedRuralWaterSupplyAnd EnvirOniñentalSanitatioQ
project fundedby the World Bank and implemented by the Government of Kamataka This
project is being undertakenm 1200 villages in ten districts of Karnatakaand is being
implementedin two phases.Themain objectiveof the project is to raise the standard of living
in rural areasthrough improved health and productivity, which would result from improved
accessto potable rural water supply systemsand environmental sanitationfacilities. In order
to makethe systemsustainable,community participation in the planning of the facilities and
in their operation& maintenance,hasbeenincludedasan importantcomponent.

To facilitate the participation of the communities in the government scheme,the needfelt to
involve the NGOs. As such NGOs,who have been working in thoseareas, were identified
in eachof thedistricts, to devolve community participation. At the sametime, communities
were to be organised into water committeessothat they weremade self reliant and were able
to maintainthe systemon their own. The main objectivesof the Vifiage Water and Sanitation
Committees (VWSC) would be to niobilise the peoples share of the project cost in the
pre~-nnp1ementatonstage, and operation and maintenance of the system In the
post-implementationstage. - - -

To createa senseolOwnershipamongthecommunities of the infrastructure provided, which,
by and large, is expected to. increase peopl&s participation and sustainability of the
investmentsmade,theschemeenvisagedthat the community would also sliare thecosts. As
it was not acceptableto the governmentfor the villagers to pay for a basic necessitylike
water supply, it was decidedthat the communities should contribute 30% of the capital costs
of theenvironmentalsanitationcomponent.

The presentpaperattemptsto sharetheexperiences-of two partnerNGOsof ACTIONAID,
in the districts of Raichur and Bellary in mobilising the community contributions and
problems encounteredtherein.

PresentStatus(as on September1994) -

Community contribution is not an altogether new concept to the people. Even in the past,
people hadcontributed for somecommunity causes,often implementedby the government.
But the only difference is that in the past, people were not aware about the purpose of the
contributionand how it would be utilised. Thanks to the interventionby the NGOs,people
are not ignorant this time and are fully aware about their role in the scheme and the
importanceof the contribution.
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Contributionsare at different levels ia all the villages.While a few villages havesucceeded
in mohilising the contributionto theextentof 100%,the remaining villages fall into different
categoriesasshownbelow:

Table I

Exieni of Contribution Numberof villages in

Raichur Bellary

No. % No %

1. [less than 10% 05 19.23 13 43.34

2. l0-25~k - 03 11.54 - --- 04 - - 13.33

~50~ 05 19.23 05 16.67

4. 50-75% 04 15.38 04 13.33 -

5. More than 75% 09 34.62 04 13.33

Total
4

26 l00.0()
4

30
S

100.00
- . — —. .~ — ,_____

Now the question is, how are thesepeoplemanagingto contribute,the methodsadoptedand
the problemsencounteredin the mobilisation.

Contributions aresoughtin theform of cash, labour and materials.Emphasisis laid on the
cash contributionsrestricting the labourcontributionto as low a~r ible which would he
soughtduring impleniientationstage.Presently,cashcontributionsare being mobthsed. The
contributions of each village range from 50000 to about 4,00,000. Is it possiblefor the
communities to raise that amount?Are the peoplewilling to part with their hard earned.
~flOflC~ fOr a communitycause?

Theexperienceduring the lastone andahalf yearin the projectrevealsencouragingresults.
Ii. has proved that the peopleare not only willing to pay but are also ready to pay higher
amountsfor somethingwhich would he of usefor them in thefuture. Eachof thevillageshas
madea SCt of rules for contribution. In the process,it was madesure that everyhousehold
contributes it might, so that everyonehas a senseof ownership on the assetscreated.Care
wastakento seethat the contributionsarenot madeby the rich only. In one of the villages
it so happenedthat one of the influential leaders wanted to contribute the entire amount and
did i~n1want the PRA exerciseto - be conducted.In this way he wanted the credit for
introducing the schemeinto the village and at the same time corner the benefits. This
situationwas tactfully resolvedby tl)e staff without antagonising the leader.

Villages devisedtheir own waysof collecting the contributions.Majority of the villages in
Raichur, fixed a certain amount to eachhousehold,by dividing the total amountby thetotal
number ol households.The shareof eachhouseholdcameto roughly about Rs.200—250/-
However, therewas no restriction for the richer Ones to contribute more, the poor were
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allowed to pay the amountsin instalments.In Bellary villages,peoplehave fixed the amount
for each householdbasedon the land/assetholdings. This inforniation was printed on
pamphletsanddisplayedat strategicpoints in the vifiage.

Despitethebroadguidelinesset,eachvillage wasfree to follow its own method in collecting
the cashcontributions.For eg., in AcharNarsapur(Raichur),contributionswerefixedbased
on thetypeof thehouseeg.,Rs.520for occupiedhouse,R&400 for unoccupiedhouse,Rs.325
forhuts,Rs.250for-the vacantsltës.~ - - - - - -

Apart from the fixed amount for eachhousehold,soinevfflagesinitiated novel ways for
raisingthecontributions.Jn certainvillagesthewastelandswereauctionedandtreessold. In
Ramanagaraof Bellary district, a benefit show with film stars-was organisedto raise the
amounLIn anothervillage, a lottery is beingplanned.In Talekhan(Raichur),it wasdecided
that anyonewho producedten quintalsof jowar had to contributeonequintal. In one of the
Bellary villages,which hasmanytradesmen,it wasdecided-to collectRs.100/-per lorry load
of grains. In Betagereof Raichur,four associationswhich had raisedmoneyfor different
purposeslike’jatra’ (festival), for purchaseof cattle,and for library diverted thoseamounts
for the project. Anotherstriking exampleis that of Siddapurain E.aichur,wherethe women
startedcontributingby mortgagingtheir jewelry.

In manyvillages,planswererevisedto makecorrectionsaccordingto peopl&s needs.Even
thoughthenewestimatesinvolvedhighercosts,increasingthepeople’sshareof contributions,
the communitiesagreed to bear the additional burden as their needs were taken into
consideration~Takefor eg. in Siddemanahalli,requestwasmadefor box drainageand this
costedthepeoplean additional sum of Rs.45000/ s~hiChthepecrpleaccepted.At the endof
September’94,the village had contributed46% of the promisedamount.In Bannigola, the
entireenvironments~utationcomponentwas redoneto inelt~deleft out areasand the new
estimateraisespeople’scontributionfrom Rs.90000to Rs.i2O0(~ -

PROBLEMS IN COLLECTION - -

Experiencein the districts ofRaichurand Bellary have indicatedthe following problems in
raising co&nmunitycontributions:

1. Felt need:

This is themost importantfactor influencingthe community’sinterestin anyof the proposed
schemes.Unlessthereis a real need for the inputs that areproposedto be provided, the
communitieswill not, in general,comeforward to participate.Though Bellary and Raichur
aredroughtaffecteddistricts,yet quite a few villagesreallydo not feel the needfor drinking
watersupply. In such villages the contributionshavebeenvery low. In those villageswhere
thereha~beenproblemof drinking watersupply, in such places,even those peoplein the
lowestrungso economichierarchy have contributed. These are the peoplewho are really
interestedin the end results of the project andhave whole heartedlycontributed.In fact, in
most of the villages, the poor people who, in general, have limited iiccessibility to safe
drinldn~waterhave contributedwhile the richer oneswho do not face the problem have
remainedaloof. - -
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2. Problemsin formation and working of the committees

The project envisagedthe formation of Village Water and SanitationCommittees(VWSC).
The plannersfelt that these-committees-shouldform-a-part of the panchayat structureso that
it could have some powers. Accordingly, the bye laws were formulated stating that the
Mandal Pradhanwould be the Presidentof the VWSC and the Gram Pancháyatmembers
would automatically becomethe membersof the VWSC. AS the iiiain emphasiswas on
people’sparticipation,peoplerepresentativesnot exceedingeight in number would also be the
membersof the watercommittee.The VWSCs Ole formed-atthe endof eachPRA
exercisedonein the villages. -

Accordingly, VWSCs in all the villages of Bellary were formed at the final Grm Saiha
meetingwhereinpeoplewerenonlinatedasthemembers-of thecommittee.Ontheotherhand,
SAMUTIA facilitated theformation of informal groupsknownasGramaSabhaswho would
be in chargeof themobilisationof the contributions.FormalVWSCswould be formedafter
the villages completedcollecting50% of thepromisedamount.

Formation of the committeeshas beenplaguedwith problems evenprior to its formation. In
about five villages in Bellary, VWSCs were formed by the governmenteven before
conductingthe PRA exercise.Thesehad to be replacedby the onesformedafter the PRA
exercise.Fortunately,this processdid not encounter manyproblems.

Formation of the committeeswas not that smooth and simple. As the committeeshad to
include other representativesapartfrom theGramPanchayatmembers,somevillages with a
strong political basedid not come to a consen~u~On the selectionof the members.It was
worse if the people’s representati’ve~belonged to the opposition party. For example, in
Arasikere village in Bellary, the committeehad to be dissolvedfour -tinres due to party
politics and finally they agreedupon a 3:5 ratio of representationby eachparty and the
VWSC was formed.Problemsin committeeformation in Moka was due to casteconflicts;
in another village(Karur) due to rivalry between two youth clubs and in yet another
(Mariammanah~JliTanda)becauseof the oppositionof an importantleader~

The primary duty of the committeeduring the pre-implementationstaget~inobilising the
funds. Though a few aredoing well the majority of them are having problems, which are
mainly political, in raising the funds. While a few villages like Ujjini n Bellary and Moka
in Raichurhave not been successfulin mobilising thepeople’s-contributiondue to political
rivalry among two groups, Bannigola,on the other handhasmanaged to prevent political
differencesfrom affectingtheoperationsof the committee.By Septemberend this villagehad
collected70% of the agreedamount - - - - - -

A committee, led by a person in whom the people have trust, can -play a great role in
motivating people to contribute.Take for eg.Achar Narsapur,a stifall village in Raichur
district, wherepreviously no developmentwork was undertaken.TheGram Sabhaconvener
is an AyurvedicDoctor who understandsthe needfor safedrinking waterfor the better health
of the villagers. -He hasbeen successfulin motivating the members in particular,and the
villagersin generalabouttheimportanceof theprojectandalso thecontribution.Thevillage
committee meets once a week, and all the members go into- the village for collection. No
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wonder, the collection has been 100 per cent.

On the contrary,in caseswherethe committee leaderfPresidenthasnot shown much interest,
there has been both positive and a negative impacton the working of the committee.In
H.Veerapura, theGramPanchayatPresidenthails from a neighbouring village. The committee
meetings are held once in one or two months. The Presidentbeing from the other village does
not attend all the meetingsanddoesnot interferewith the decisionstaken in the meeting. In
a way, this non-interferepce hashelpedthe group to work smoothly unlike in other villages.
On the other hand, in a village like Moka in Bellary, the President is a woman electedfor the
reservedpost. This womanhasno leadership qualities. The membersblamethe President for
not calling for a meeting to discussthefuture courseof action.

Frequentchangesin the ruling party affects the progress of such developmental works.
Elections during December 1993 diverted the attention of the local leaders. Those villages
which saw a changein theruling party had problems to face again. Foreg., in Chigateri in
Bellary, when 3% of- the amount was raised,the political party which wasinterestedin this
schemewas oustedby anotherparty,andsincethen no significant collection hasbeenmade.

In somevillages, only those people who supported the party to which the le-aders of the
committee belonged have contributed. In such vilhges, the people who belonged to the
opposition party, have refused to contribute. Take for eg. Sreedharagaddain Bellary where
the traditional leaders of the village support Janata Dal party. Now that Congress(I) is in
power they arenot interested in involving themselvesor in contributing. In this vifiage, there
have been previous instancesof mis-utilisation of community fund, and therefore the people
are not willing to contribute. -

Basically, the problem is due to the lack of commitment among the members towards
community work. The members - who give this job the least importance and always find
excusesfor not going aheadare unable to raise the contributions. In some cases, the
committee memberswho also happen to be Gram Panchayatmembers felt that going to each
and every house for the conthbution was Like roaming with a “beggiir~bowl” which was
below their prestige.

3. Lack of proper awareness:

Even with repeateddiscussions-withthestaff and officials, peopleareunable to uifderstand
that the entire schemeis a package. After one and half years of the introductIOn of the
project, we canstill find peoplesaying “let the government supply the drinking water. We do
not want the sanitation componentaswe do not want to contribute”.This indicates that the
people are looking at the componentsseparately,and have not understoodthe importance of
sanitation.Probably, not much emphasisis being in creatingawarenessabout the health
aspect.Itigi in Bellary avoided PRAbecauseit wastotally agamsi the conceptof community
contribution and the peoplefelt that the governmentshouldprovidethe systemfree of cost.

4. Delays in programme implementation: -

The contributions which poured at a rapid pace during -the initial period slowed down
drastically later on as shown in the graph. This is because~peopleare now more impatient
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aboutthedelay in starting the construction.Most of thevillages havestoppedcontributing

and are willing to resumetheprocessonly aftertheconstructionwork started.

5. Droughtand crop failures: -

Most partsof Bellary and Raichurareaffectedby drought leadingto frequentcrop failures.
Majority of the farmersbelong to the small and marginal land size holdings and find it
difficult to contribute. -

Condusions:

* The villages-were selected-by the government and handedover to the NGOs for
mobiising community contributions and also make them participatein the projecL
This has led to improper selectionof villages wherem villages which have no pressing
need-for drinking water have been selectedand the those which are facing acule
drinking water problem have been left out. The results of community participation
would have beenbetter if NGOs were in’vdlvediñ the sèlèctidnofthe vilagesasthey
are the people closer to the communities and would have understood their problems
better.

* The poorandthe backwardvillagesseemto payrnoreThan their richer counterparts.

It is because,thebackwardvillagesneedmore investmenton environmentalsanitation
componentand naturally people’s sharealso is higher in such villages. - -

* Theprojectexperiencehasproved that thepeople would be willing to contribute, even
higher amounts, only for thosees~entia1serviceswhich they feelnecessary.

* The committee was envisagedto consistof people who were sensitive towards
people’s needsand-could takethe responsibilityof themantenanceof the system.But
in reality, VWSC seemsto be more or less an extensionof the Gram Panchayat.
Though there areothermembersalso,theyhavelittle or negligible sayin thedecision
making process.Thereseemsto be absolutelyno differencein the working of VWSC
from that of theGramPanchayat.If this situationprevailsit is hardto believethat the
people would be able to maintain the systemprovided.

* The bye-lawsstatethat the VWSC would dissolvealong with the Gram Panchayat.

So after every termfelection, VWSC would be formed with new members. These
members though from the same village would not have participated in the initial
stages and it is quite unlikely that they would have the same interest as their
predecessors.This would affeét the sustainability of the co~rnmitteesformed.

Recommendations:

* Proper awarenessor orientationto be given-to the Panchayat level leaders who have
to take charge of the maintenance of the system. Consultations with the other
traditional leaders also will go a long way in creatiingaharmoniousatmospherein the
village.
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* In Indian conditions, where in the local level governmentsareextremelypolitical, it

is better that peoplewho are interestedin the endproductof the scheme,form the
committee.This doesnot meanthat the localltraditional leaders have to be ignored.
It is alsobetterto involve theseleaderswho hold thepower in the village, sothat the
committeewill also gainsornestrength.Only suchcommitteeswill beable to sustain
the systems-in the long run. If proper care is~nottaken in the formation of these
committeesthen all the efforts put m makingpeopleparticipatein theproject,will go
waste. - - - -

* Insteadof making the VWSCs as an extensionof the age old institution like the

Gram Panchayat,it is betterto form newgroupslike theGram Sabhasof SAMUHA.
Peoplelmemberswho arenew to the institutionalsystemsare easierto be sensitised
ratherthan the establishedleaderswho havetheir own prejudices.

* Communities are burdenedbr the escalatingcosts due to delays in project

implementation. An agreement should be made stating that people would not he
burdenedwith additionalpaymentsfor delaysby the governmentin implementation.
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PRA TRAINiNG ON INSTITUTIONAL STRENGTHENING

-A ProcessDocumentation of the experiencein Raichur

T.M.Radha -

IntegratedRural Water Supply and EnvironmentalSanitationProjectfundedby the World
Bank andimplementedby thegovernmentof Karnataka,incorporatescommunityparticipation
asoneof the importantcomponents.Theproject envisages30% of the total environmental
sanitationcostto be contributedby thecommunitiesandtheformation of village-levelwater
committeesas theinstitutional mechanismof communityparticipation. -

To facilitate the participation of the communities in theproject, an NGO has been identified
in each of the project districts. The role of the NGO1s to ensureparticipation by the local
communities and facilitate the formation of the Village Water and Sanitation Comniiuces
(VWSC) which would be responsible for mobilising community contributions and for the
operation andmaintenanceof thesystemduring the post-implementationperiod of theproject.

While the NGOs in all thedistrictsexceptRaichurhavefacilitatedthe formation of VWSCs
right away, SAMUHA, a partnerof ACTIONAID, working in Raichur district has opted a
differentmethod.Insteadof facilitating theformationof VWSC at theendof the PRA, ft has
helpedin the formation of informal groupscalledthe GramaSabhasrepresentingeachand
every householdin the village. Grama sabhas would be responsible for mobilising the
community contributions.Theseinformal groups would be reconstitutedinto VWSCs at a
later stage.This process,though slow, would provide ample time for the communities to
selectable persons for the committees-whichare to sustain for a long time.

As a step towards building these committees into strong --and sustainablelocal level
institutions, a training programme was organised adopting the Participatory Rural Appraisal
(PRA) method. The trianing was conductedby SamJosephof ACTIONAID andNGO staff,
government officials and also the people’s representativesparticipated. The main objectives
of the training were: - -

* To create awarenessamong the NGO staff who would facilitate the formation of the

committees. -

* To preparecommunities to build up committeeswhich would not only work for the

drinking watermaintenancebut also work for village bettermentin thefuture.

A detailedday to day accountof the proceedingsof the training are given here under.

DayI-6/9194 - -

MORNING SESSION - - -- -

The meetingstartedat 11 AM after theDC arrived.Samaddressedthegatheringandsaid that
the purposeof this training was to createmore awarenessaboutthe conceptof community
participationand how peoplecould work togetherin building and strengtheningthe village
institutions.
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As a beginningexercise,Samplaceda chairin thecentreof theroom andrequestedthat the
chairbe moved from its original place. Five peoplevolunteeredand each of them started
pulling the chair in djfferent directions.As it wasnot possibleto finish the task, oneof them
satin thechairandmadeit impossible to movethechair. Samaskedthe gatheringwhat they - - --

couldconcludefrom the abovesituation. The responses‘were: - -- - - - -- -

- “There is no tniityt’ - - - - - -

- “Among five only one could benefit” -

- “There is no patienceamongothersto see that one does the job. Every one wants
to put their hand in it”

- “There are somanyproblemsin achievingprojectbenefits”

Sam askedthe participantswhat they felt about the situation-with respectto the drinking
water project. The responseswere::

- “Water scarcity is so much that only a few can get water”
- “There areso manywho fight for the project”
- “If wearenot sureasto who wifi takeup the responsibility eachwould be pulling
in different directions1’ -

Later, theparticipantswere askedto groupthemselveswith five members.Sevensuchgroups
were formed.A leaderwaschosenfor eachgroupandeachparticipantwas askedto write
his/her expectationabout the workshop on a piece of paper. Then the group members
discussedamong themselvesto find out if therewere any similarities amongthe list of
expectations.Later, eachgroup pastedthe list of expectationson to a brown sheet.The
expectationslisted were:

- how should we work to makethe communityto participate?
- processmay be suggestedto makeGramaSabhaa permanent

institution
- hopeto createonenessamongpeople
- processesmay be suggestejlto strengthen the institutions
- any method may be suggestedto increasethe contributions

in the villages lagging behind
— to developa model for team work in a developmentproject

Eachgroupwasaskedto discussamongthemselvesandlist out two importantproblemsthat
were being facedin the project villages. The problemslisted were~ - - - -

Group I
1. Low participationby youth.
2. Problemsin gauging labourfor cashcontribution. -

Group II
I. Differencesin opinionamongyouthandmembers regarding wardmembersselection.
2. Non-cooperationby eldersin collectingthe cash.

Group Ill -

1. Thoughwaterandwomen arecloselyrelated,yet the participationby women is low
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due to cultural/socialproblems.
2. Lack of labour contribution, capital and participation due to party political

interference.

Group IV
1. Problemsin collecting contributions. -

2. Differencesof opinion amongeldersregardingthe project.

Group V
1. It has become difficult to createconfidenceamong the people regardingproject

implementation.
2. Difficult to mobilisepoor in collectingcontributions.

Group VI
1. Lack of awarenessamong people about project benefits.
2. Low participationby women.

Group VII
1. Delay in implementation.
2. Reducedparticipationby peopledueto institutionalisation(GramaSabha).

All the participantswho had solutions for theseproblemswererequestedto write them on a
paperandkeepit alongwith thesheetswherein theproblemswere mentioned.The suggested
solutionswere:

GI-Q2: - -

1. Shareproblemswith Gramasabaand askGramaSabhato specify thepayments.
2. Tell peopleaboutthehours of work to be donefor the amountpromised.

Gli-QI:
I. The youth and the eldersshould havemutual di~cussionsto solve this problem.
2. Representationleadershiphasto beexplainedandthegrouphasto unanimouslyselect

the representatives: - - - - - - -

3. Theeldersshouldexhibit patienceand sharetheirexperienceswith theyouthandgive
due respectto theiropinions. -

4. - Facilitators needto help in sorting out such differences.
5. Get both eldersand youth togetherfor a dialogueto sort out theirdifferences.

Gif-QI!:
1. Theelderswould havehadbitter experiencesin suchcashcollectionsor in themisuse

of such collectedmoney.
2. . Eldersarenot usedto partingwith theirmoneyfor suchcommunitycauses.Theyfeel

that it is the government’s responsibility.
3. - - The elders do not have proper awarenessabout the programme and lack confidence

in the youth regardingthe properuseof the money~-
4. - The elders (richer ones)feel that theprojectis for poorpeopleandhencedo not want

to cooperate.
5. Inability to use this collectedmoney for any other purpose. -
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Glil-QI:
1. Women to be formed into groups and then motivated.
2. Differencesof opinionbetweenliterate and illiterate womento be sortedout.
3. Createawarenessamongwomenaboutthe importanceof their role and participation

so that they are motivated. - - -

4. Try to eliminate thenon-cooperationexisting amongwomen.
5. Try to reducethedifferences/inequalitiesbetweenmen and women.
6. Provideinformationandtraining to menand womentogetherand-tO makewomenfeel

that they areequalto men, form the womeninto groups.

Glil-Qil: -

1. Bring all the party leaders on a common platform and stressthe need for their
cooperation.

2. If the communityis madeawareof the projectbenefitsit will seethat thesepolitical
leadersdo not interfere.

3. Createawarenessamongthe.political leadersaboutthe importanceof the piojectand
its benefits. - -

GIV-QI:
1. Tell peoplethat the projectis not for the government.
2. Let peoplecontributedependingupon their capacity.
3. Inform peopleaboutthemannerin which themoneywould be used.

GIV-QI~:
1. Createproperãwarenessaboutthe projectbenefits -

2. People should be told about the loss they would incur if the project was not
implementedin their village.

GV-QI:
1. Confidencecould be createdby taking people to a visit to those villages where

implementationhasstarted. - - -

GV-Qll: -

1. Let the poor contributeinihe form of labour. -- -

2. Ask the poor to save 10% of their daily earnings,which would make it easierto
contribute.

3. Themoneyfrom thepoorto be collectedduring thoseseasonswhen theywould get
higherwages. - -

GVII-QI: - -

1. Certainrules could be modified in orderto speedup the implementationprocess.

GVIL-Q2 -

1. Weekly streetmeetingsto be continued.
2. Mutual discussionsof Grama Sabhaproblems with Oni gumpus and Otiigumpu

problemswith GramaSabhamembers. - - -

3. In GrainaSabh~meetingsmakesurethat the suggestions,problemsetc.,of members
are truly represented.
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4. Conductregularmeetingsof Oni gumpuandWard gumpu.

AFTERNOON SESSION

Sam explained that therewere two componentsin- group activity. They were (1) Group
co-ordination and (2) Collectinginformation.
The participantswere asked if they would promote a sanitation programmewhich was
introducedby an outsider.Thereweremixed-responsesfor this asafew said that they would
a few others disagreed. - - - - - --

Later each group was assigneda topic and the memberswere askedto discussamong
themselvesandwrite a few pOints on thetopics assigned.The topics given were:

1. Community
2. NaturalResourcebase
3. Skills and Knowledge -

4. Infrastructureand Facilities
5. Levels of Power
6. $ocial Capital

Certainvariables or causesof conflict in a communitywere listed out. They were:

1. Religion 8. Eleëtions -- -

2. Unsocialelements 9. Knowledgeand awareness -

3. Literacy 10. New activities
4. Power ii. Governmentactivities - -

5. Economiclevel 12. Useof naturalresources
6. Politics 13. Patternofinheritance
7. Leadership

Later Samexplained-whatSocial Capital was all about.He said that peoplehad to come
together if they had to achievesomecommunity asset.He felt that the merecollection of
individualscouldnotbecomea group.Theyhaveto havenegotiationsto makea groupwork.
The grouphasto be formed to acquiresocialcapital. Social capital is built of relationships.
Whenpeoplecometogether(i) they form rules within which working relationshipsare to
operate,(ii) which are agreedupon, monitoredand enforced(iii) powerand socialcapital
seemto be related-- a neighbourhoodworking togethercanimprovetheirneighbourhoodlike
a village, a panchayat,a block, a district, a Stateetc.

Theparticipantswereaskedto relatetheproblemstheyhadmentioned,to thetopicsthat were
assigned.

Sam asked the participantsas to whatwould motivatepeopleto diy things or own things.
Participantswere allowed to discussandlist out themotivationalfactors. About 30 possible
factorswerelisted out.. Then one memberfrom eachgroupweremadeinto anothergroupto
reduce the number of factors by combining or eliminating those factors which were
duplicated.A few of the motivationalfactors listed were:
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1. Togetaname
2. FameJPopularity
3. Power
4. Money
5. Prestige
6. Poverty
7. Selfishness
8. Service
9. Resourcefulness

10. Caste
11. To gain knowledge
12. Entertainment
13. Revenge.

Participants were asked if the problems mentioned could be related to any of these
motivational factors listed. Participants discussedamong themselves and responded
accordingly.

FEEl) BACK

At the end of the sessionfeed back from the participantswas obtained by asking three
questions:
1. What did you like abouttoday’s programme?
2. Do you wish for something, a need which was notfulfilled today?
3. Do you disagree with anything and how would you change it?

The responses were as under:

* “Group discussions were good”
* “Groups have to be changed after every session”
* “Glad to be with an International Trainer, learnt more about Social Capital concept”
* “Liked the way the solutions were extracted from theparticipantsthemselves”
* “Expected more number of GramaSabhaconvenorsto attendthis training but was.

disappointed to seeonly four here”

* “Introductions were too brief’

DAY LI - 7/9/94
MORNINGSESSION

Sam addressed the participantsstating that there were three things when people worked
together
1. Each member of a group should be able to predicth.ow memberswill behave
2. In orderto simplify this, groupmembersareto makeruleson how individuals will behave
in group situations.
3. When individuals get together for benefits from group tasks, it necessarilyinvolvescost
(in the form of cash,time, labouretc.)

Participants were askedto form into groups of five. Six new groups were formed. The
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membersof eachgroupwereaskedto specifytherules of their group.Eachgroupwasasked
to speakout two rules that were formed and to identify any rule formed which was a law
already.Therewerea lot of discussionsandargumentswhethera particularrule had become
a law or noL

It was explainedthat there were two typesof rules; working rules and non-working rules.
All the groupswere askedto think and say how rules could be made working.

Then,Samsaid that to makea rulea working one, threeaspectswereinvolved. Theywere:

1. Thereshould be acceptanceof the rules of working together.
2. After acceptance,therules have to be monitored. —

I Enforcementinvolving punishment-enforcementcould be doneBy all the members
or by a few representativesor by an outsideagency.

The groupswere asked to think quickly about the stepsrequiredto transformthe needto
reality. Eachgr~uptookadifferentexamplelike, school,hospital, roadsetc.,andmore~r less
indicatedthe following: - -

I. Identification of need.
2. Formationof a groupthat hasthe need.
3. Representation to.authorities. -

4. Sanction -

5. Implementation.

Sam said in short, the following stepscould be identified:
I. Need -- - -

2. Design - - --

3. Finance - - -- -

4. Construction
5. Operation . -

6. Maintenance. - -

It was stressed.that costs were involved at every stage.Thecostscould be classifiedas:
1. Cost of producingthe system. -

2. Cost of monitoring the production. - -

3. Costof regulatingtheusers: - -

4. Costof maintenance.
Apart from thesephysicaltransformationcosts,there,were otheradditional costslike,
5. Transactioncost - -

- Cost of co-ordination(time, capital, labouretc.)
- Cost of information (searchingand organising

informationspecific to time, placeand technology)
- Cost of error (in picking informationor in practice)
- Strategiccost-arisewhenpeopleuseunbalanced -

information (free riding/piggy backing)
The trainertold the gatheringthat the view point of eachindividual was very importantand
had to he consideredwhenacommunity project was being implemented.He told how each
individual would havehis~own perceptionsabouta particularthoughtor situationand would
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stick to his own perceptionand would not like to change.To explain this concept, two
examplesweredemonstrated. - - - -

Firstly, Sam had a newspaper which was held correctly, but when it was shown to the
audienceit wasreversed.The participantssaid that the paperwasreversed andshould be held
correctly,but Samwas not ready to acceptthis. He saidthatthepaperwasheld properly and
he was able to readit too. Samexplainedthis situationandsaid that though there were two
views,it wasnot possibleto rule out any of the views as they were right in their own way.
This is how therecould.be an imbalancein the informatiolicoilected. - - -

Next, the~iarticipantswere showna squarewith nine compartmentsand were askedto count
thenumberof squaresin it. Thereweredifferent answerslike 1,9,10,114etc.The ~~articipants
who gave these answers were asked to come in the front andexplainhow theyarrived at that
number.Each one gave an explanation.Relating this to the real situations,Sam said that
peoplewould have different view points and every one felt that helshewas right. If people
could say on whatbasistheirview wascorrect,then the entire group shouldtry to understand
and come to a consensus. - - - - -

Theparticipantsweregiven another assignment.Theywereshownapicture andwereasked
to drawit. After sometime,the picturewasshownonceagaizrr-andthe participantswereasked
to fmd out whether therewere any variations from the original and if so the extent of
variation. This examplewas illustrated to explain the fact that the system-(drinking water
project) wasconceivedat thenationallevel andthencamedowulo State,district, taluk and
finally to the village level. So one could imagineto what extent it would have varied on
passingthroughall theselevels. This is what is known as information imbalance.

AFTERNOONSESSION -

This sessionstartedwith Saraexplainingtheprinciples of institutional design.They were:

1. Clearly defineboundarywhile makingrules.

This should include asfor whom the rules are meant,for what purposeandhow to avoid

people who are not supposedto use them.

2. There should be a balancebetweenthe cu~1sIncurredanCthebenefits obtained.

Sometimes,peopleare not able to bearlong term costs for long term benefits.People in some
villages maynot contributeto theproject,probablybecausetheyseeno balancebetweenthe
costsincurredand the benefits they would receive.At this stageit wasmadeclear that cost
did not meanonly cashpayments,it could be seenin terms-of lost opportunitiesalso_ -

3. Collective Choice. -

Thosepeoplewho areaffectedby the rules shouldbe partof a mechanismto alter the rules
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4. Monitoring.

Those who monitor are accountableto the users. If monitoring hasto be successful,then
opportunisticbehavior has to be minimised. Enforcement and monitoring should be by the
users,the lack of which may be the reasonfor the failure of many institutions.

5. Stepwisepunishment.

When rules are violated, then there should be punishment.This punishmentshould not be
severe initially. The punishment should be light in the beginning and move gradually to
severe, if the rules are violated again and again. This is known as step wise punishment.

6. Conflict resolution mechanism.

Users must have access to quick, local and low cost mechanisms to resolve their conificts.
Conflicts may be betweeni)usersii)usersand representatives iii) users and officials.

7. Minimal recognition. -

Thereshould beminimal recognitionby othergroupsor institutions.In future,this group may
have to work with other institutions for which a good relationshipis necessaryand not
constantconflicts.

8. Nesting.

Each level has nest itself with other levels eg.,wom is nestedinto ward andward is in turn
nestedinto Grama Sabha. Every part/nest could have its own rules, monitoring, enforcement
and punishment.

Inshort, -

* when users design their own operational rules, -

* to be enforcedby members,
* using graduatedpunishment,
* where rights anddutiesaredefined,
* where there is effective resource allocation,

there,
* free riding (opportunistic behavior) is minimised
* monitoring problem is minimised.

All the groups were asked to choose one item (school, hospital road laying etc) and list out
the rules formed, costs/benefits, monitoring andpunishment for the items chosen. The groups
discussed among themselves and formeda list on the mentioned topics. Then one personfrom
eachgroup wasasked to readout for the others and this generated a lot of discussion.

SQUAREMAKING -

The participantswere askedto form groupsof five. Each member was given a set of cards
which were to be set into a square.-Ceitainiules were formedhere too;
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* should not talk or makesignsto eachother
* should not takeotherscards
* should not assistothers iiimaking square
* a card canbe offered to only those who accept

This exercise took about an hour. The groupswere thenaskedto talk about the levels of - - -

cooperationin theirgroupin terms of the following: - -

* were there cases where members afterfinishing their task kept quiet
* were there members who had all the cards anddidn’t offer to others
* were there members who gave away all the cards and did not offer others
* were the rules broken by asking, talking etc.

Varied responses were got and it was concluded that,
* co-operation decreased by breaking rules - --

* those who finishedwere not sensitive to others needs -

* co-operation is provided when members are sensitiveto others needs.

It becameclear, with the help of this exercise, that there aredifferent typesof behaviour in
a group. The lesson was that in a group, individuals must stop thinking of their selfish goals
andstart thinking of helping others. - - -

FEEDBACK -

Finally feed back from the participantswasgot in terms of,
* What did you like themost in today’s exercises
* Any wishes that were not fulfilled -

* Howwould you change anythiiig you disagreed with.

Aboutliking: - - - -

* “liked group discussionsand square making exercise.” -

* “liked the topic wise discussionsand imagining the rules for it”
* “liked the change in groupmembers which gave an opportunity to interactwith new

people”
* “concept of neslingunderstood” -

* “it was reaffirmed in the discussions that users should form the rules”
* “it was more theoreticaland so_felt boring” - -

* “felt like a piece-wise work without consolidation”
* “felt that today’s exercises did not relate to field problems”

About expectation:
* “to learn how to strengthen institutions” - - - = - - -- - - -

* “to learn some methodology to take to the field as a continuation of yesterday’s

exercise”

* “higher participation levels”

About the change required: - - - -

* Principles should be given in written form and feed back to be obtainedby discussions --
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on the field situationsrelatingto the pru~ciples.

DAY -3 : 8/9/94
MORNING SESSION

The morning session -sl~ftedwith the participantsforming into sevengroupsof four each.
Each group was assigneda principle and was asked to write about it in phrasesafter
discussingwith the groupmembers. The participants were told to use local proverbs where
ever possible to explain the principle so that the principles could be understood even by a
layman. All these were written on a white~sheet and pastedon to the sheetson which
problems were mentioned. Then one person from each group Who had understoodthe
principleswereaskedto explain what theirgrouphadwritten.Following were theresponses
obtainedfor eachof the principles:

Principle 1:
“Kanniddavarukurudarualla” (those who have eye sight are not blind). This wasstatedin the
context that the rules should have boundaries.Taking the example of the blind association,
it wasexplained that the association wasmeant only for the blind arid all those who possessed
eye sight were not permittedto join the association.

Principle 2: = -

“Idi bittu mudi pade” (incurredthe cost of sowing but did not get anything in return). This
was stated in the context that there was no balancebetweenthe costs incurred and the
benefitsreceived.

Principle 3: - - - -

“Janabalave jaga balavu”(people’s strengthis nation’s strength).This referredto the power
of peopleto makealterationsin the rules formed. They could always cometogetherand
influencethehigherauthorities.
A few participantsfelt that the proverb did not fit to the principle. While the principle states
thatpeoplecouldcometogetherandvoicetheir problemsatdifferent forumsthen why should
the problems be takento higherauthorities?Discussionstook place on this issUe ~thdit was
felt that some more clarity had to be provided. --- -

Principle 4: - - -

“Baeliye edduhQla Meydange”(it’slike the fence grazingthe field). It wassaidin the context
that those who monitor the rules should not themselves violate the rules.

PrincipleS: - - - -

“Jaananigemaathinapettu, daddanigedonnepemi” (a word for an obedient person, a stick
for a fool”). It was said with reference to step wisepunishment.But it was arguedthat the
proverbmeantonly appropriatepunishmentand not step wise punishment.-

Due to shortage of time, theothertwaprincipleswerenotpresented.It wasmadeclear to the
participants that the appropriateness of a proverb was only secondary. The main aim was to
ensureunderstanding. If the proverbs were understood relating to the context concerned, then
the aim was fullulled. It wasagreedthat the above translations and proverbs_will not be used
and will be developed further to obtain~clarity.
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Two from eachgroup were selected.These people had to ensurethat their principles were~
working in the groups that would be formed in theafternoon.

Principles of sustainingsmall scale infrastrucuture: -

To ~xplain the principles of sustainingsmall scale infrastructure, again five groups were
formed with 5-6 members.Eachgroup were given two points which were basedon the
principles and the group had to ensure that these two points worked in the groups-to be
formed in the afternoon session. The two points given were:

Group!: - - -

1. Makesure that thepeopleareawareof the benefitsthey receive
2. Commitmentfrom the peopleto sharesome costsat thestart.

Group fl:
1. Users should recognisethat the benefitswill not fully materialise unless they are

maintained.~ - - - -

2. Usersmust be~assuredthat they can participate in the designingprocessandwifi have
to monitor the operationandmaintenanceof the system.

Group Ill: -

1. Theremustbea fmn commitmentto maintain the facilities.
2. Usersshouldknow the usage of cashcontribution.

Group IV:
1. To ensurethat the peoplehavethe chanceto implement and organise the work and

inspect fmancialaccountsrelatedto their contributions.
2. Ensure that the userswilling to pay the costs for maintenance. -

Group V:
1. Users shouldbe madeawarethatoncethe systemgoes wrong, they will not get any

externalassistance.
2. Users shouldbe able to protect their rights. Peopleshould be madeaware that the

money due by them would be collected by force, if necessary. Funders are to be
requested not to provide repeatfunds for thesamepurpose. - -- - - - = -=

Groups were asked to discussand explainhow they would go about-with the two points.

AFTERNOONSESSION - - -

Role Play of Institutional Design:

The participantswere divided into two groups. Each group represented one-half of a village
andhad to stayapart.Themembersbadto enactatypical village situation wherein the project
is introduced. In each group PRAs were conducted, castegroupswere identified andwatcr
resources marked.Each member had ta talk or explain about the principle which had been
entrustedto his/her group in the morning. Every one hadto ~ñsurethat the pointswhich were
given were working in their group~This enabled the members to know about the practical
applicationof the principles.
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Later, two groups representinga half of the vifiage were broirght together. Representatives
were sentfrom eachgroupto form theGramaSabha.Thelocality mapswere assembled.The
group enactedthe gramasabha meetingand discusseda11the possible aspects that were
includedin thecommunityparticipationactivities of theproject. The simulatedvillage went
throughall the issuesinvolved in good rule making for a mini watersystem. -

The District Collector (DC) was supposedtO take part in the final phaseof the three-day
training programme. It was proposed to enact the village siniation when the DC arrived.
However, DC could not meet the whole gathering. Instead, the Project Director along with
a few representatives from Samuha met the DC andbriefedhim about the organisation and
ilsactivities. - - - - -= ----==- - =

Meanwhile,to get a feed back on the topics -dealt, the participantswere aaked-to rank the
levelsof understandingon a sheetof paper.

CONCLUSION - -

The training programmewassucces-sfulin creating awarenessabout institutionalstrengthening
among the field level workers.Majority of the field level staff including women took an
active part in the discussions,bringing to light the problems faced in dealing with the
communities. - - - -- - - - - -

Therewasvery poor attendanceby theGrama Sabhaconvenors.Of the totalof four there was
only onewomanconvener.It was quite hearteningto note that the participation levelsby the
convenorswashigh in thediscussions.Theexercise-would really havemadeapositive impact
if manyvillagershadattendedastheycouldrelatethetopics to their localsituationsandhelp
in strengthening the institutions. But now, the levels of percolation of the essenceof the
subject into the village/field dependson the understanding andcommunicationlevels of the
facilitators. - — - = - = - -- --

On the whole, the training processgeneratedclarity m manyconceptswhich were hitherto
not understood by the participants.
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PEOPLE’S PARTICIPATION AND PROGRAMMIE MANAGEMENT =

The caseof IntegratedRural Water Supply and EnvirónmëritalSanitaiionProject in
Bellary

R.Bhakther Solomon -

Introduction -

‘Peopl&s participation’ is a familiar conceptin developmentliterature. The termis usedto
meana host of participatoryexperiencesof peoplein thecontextof development and there is
no consensus~so- far~onthis understanding.Considerable literatureand documentationexists
on this conceptespeciallythatgeneratedby internationalagenciessuchasUN Organisationsand
World Bank. In fact it is rare to find a. developmentstrategywithout referring to participation
by the people. This is especially ttue with regard to development strategies of Non-
Governmental Organisations (NGOs), wherein promotion of participation hasbecomea
major componentof their activities.

Differing interpretations
As mentioned earlier the term “participation” has different connotations as defined by
differentpeopledependingupontheirinterests. In fact it has beenarguedbymanyauthorsthat
it is difficult to establish a universal definition of “participation~’. According to them
participation can only be explored but not defmed - formally. Thus “participationt’ is a social
experienceshared by individuals and groupand who live in definite economicand social
relation to each other in a society~(Bhaduriand Rahnian,1982)- According to the Economic
Commision for Latin America, participation is considered as a-voluntary contribution by the
people to one another of the public programmes for national developmentbut the peopleare
not expectedto takepart in shaping the programme or criticising its eontent(ECFLA 1973).

For others, participation means sensitisationof people to increasetheir receptivity andability
to respondto developmentprogrammes-aswell as to encouragelocal initiation (see for eg.
tJmaLele 1975). Participation is alsounderstoodas the activeinvolvementof people in the
decisionmaking processin so far asit affectsthem(lJphoff andCohen 1979).

A radically different interpretationis that participation is the organisedeffort to increasethe
control over resources and regulativeinstitutions in a given social situation on the part of
groups which have beenhitherto excluded from such control.

Most of the literature on participation defmes it as a means rather than an end. In other
words, participation is consideredasanuinput-ina~deve1opmentprogramme instead of meaning
it as a processresulting in fundamentalchange(Oakkey andMarsden 1984). Typical examples
as regardsthe former approach are Community DevelopmentandPanchayatraj programmes
of the 1950ts,and agffculture deveTopmentprogrammes-of the 1960’s and 70’s.

It is generally noted that though this kind of approach has contributed for economic
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developmentit hasnot resultedin anymeaningful participation of-the poor in development. The
historical account of community development programmes- -shows that participation of the
people is confmed to merely receiving benefits.“Ideally, participationshouldincorporateboth
extremes, it is difficult to see how theseextremescan be reconciled”(Oakkeyand Marsden
1984).

A majority of studies on thesedevelopmentprogrammeshavetried to identify the causesor
obstaclesfor lack of participation by poor. These obstaclesare generally identified with
referenceto operationalproceduresin the implementation of theprogrammes.Studies which
consider participationasan endanalysethe obstacles which areassociated with structuraland
institutional relationships bothat the local and nationallevel. Obstacleswhich are generally
associatedwith theformerare“over-centralised planning,inadequate delivery mechanisms, lack
of local coordination, inappropriatenessof project technology,irrelevantprojectcontent,lack
of socialsiructuresandso on(OakleyandMarsdenl984:30)~On theother hand,thedominant
mode of production relations andthe associated powerarefoundto be structuralobstacles for
people’s participation. However, studies on structural obstaclesare few in number(~eefoL
instanceBhaduri and Rahman1982).

With this understanding,this paper attempts to study the nature and extent of people’s
participationin development.Thecasechosenfor study is theIntegrated RuralWaterSupply
And EhvironmentalSanitationProjectin Karnataka.As theprojectis communitydevelopment
oriented, the paperis basicallyconcernedwith involvementof thepeoplein decisionmaking
with regardsto theplanningandimplementationof the project. More - specificallyit analyses
the following: - - -- - -- = - -

(a) the methodologyadoptedfor achieving requiredparticipationof
people - --

(b) nature and extent of contribution of peopleto the project
(c) the factorsresponsiblefor achievingrequiredlevel of participation
or otherwise(obstacles)in the project

(d) the role of outsideagenciessuchasNGOs in helpiiig the
peoplehave their say in the project.

TheProject - - - --

Integrated RuralWaterSupply andEnvironmentalSanitation Projectis being implementedin
Karnatakaby the state governmentwith the assistancefrom World Bank. The main
objectives of the project asdefinedby World Bank amimprovementof quality of life in
rural areasthrough improvedhealth standardswith consequentbetterproductivity and benefit
to women and improvedwater supply. The project envisageswatersupply as the main
component. Apart from -providing a sustainedwater supply arrangement, the project
containsall the components -regarding health, education, groufid water availability, roads,
drainage,community participation -and trainingprogrammes.More specifically theobjectives
of the project are
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a) augmentationof water supply, including rehabilitation of the
existing sources(together with open wells) such as ground
water recharging.

b) Environmental sanitation with latrines and village
drainage (including storm water and sullage and thefilling in of
pits and depressions in order to prevent the collection of
stagnantwater). -

c) Côtthucting basi?~line surveyon a samplebasis(threevillages
per district) and the devising of suitable - messagesto educate
peoplein the villages about water borne and water related
diseasesas part of health education programmes which
reinforces the impactof the project. -

d) The - ~project also contemplates a comprehensive Health
Education Programme and an Integrated Trã[ñing~process
specially designedfor the implenwnting agencies- the NGOsand
the beneficiaries.

Coverage: - - - - - - = - -

1000 villages have been chosen in Karnatakafrom 10 districts of Raichur,(Julbarga,llYakshina
Kannada, Bellary, Belgaum, Mandya Bangalore(rural), - Shimoga.MysoreandBidar. Later200
villages in Tumkur andHassanwerealso included. - - - --

People’sParticipation
A major componentof the IRWS & ESP~is the communityparticipation

(a) to involve local communitiesin planning,
(b) to facilitate formation of local level institutions (Village Water Sanitation Committee),
(c) to takeresptrn~ibilityfor operation and maintenance(O&M) of facilities created,
(d) to motivate them to share a minimum of 30 percent ofthecapitalcost of theEnvironment
SanitationCofiipönëñ[of th~project.
(e) to createa sense of awareness and ownershipamong thebeneficiariesof theproject.

Involving NGOs in communityparticipation:Toplanthis programmein a participatoryway the
government has approached Actionaid’ and otherVoluntary AgenciesfoL necessary initiative
and guidance. Actionaid has responded to the call, agreeing to initiate Community

AC17ONAID India, is a developmentorganisationdedicatedto improving the lives of people through
systematc,broad-basedandall round approachesto developmentofthe communily andarea to be assisxed
ACTIONAID India is oneof the 20 country programmesin Africa, Asia andLatin Americain which the
organisationhas establishedprofessionaloperationbasedon developmentprogrammes.
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ParticipationActivities - in two districts - Raichur and Bellary.

In turn, Actionaid has commissionedthe DevelopmentPromotion Group (DPG)2 to take
up the Community Participation Component in Béllary District ~itd Samuhain Raichur
District. The former also gave the needed finance to the NGOs to carry out the
planningexercise. = -

As per theagreementwith thestate government theNGOs are- requiredto takeup the tasks
enlisted in the community participation component. The officials of the stategovernment (at
various levels)are supposed to provide support to the N(ITOs in thei~uTfiTthentOf their tasks.

BeHary District as a casestudy
Bellary is one of the districts selected for implementation of IRWS & ES projecL The
district, is studieda case as DPGwith financial aid from Actionaid which is involved as- an
NGOincharge of Community ParticipatoryComponent (CPC) in selectedvillages of the
district. Totallyabout 110 villages are to be coveredunder this programme to be implemented
in two phases. The first phase covers 29 villages where the CPCwork has th be completed
in two years. In the secondphaseof the work about 81 villages would be tikèn up,the work
to be completedin 5 years.Though Bellary is selectedfor the intensive-casestudy,comparison
is also made with other districts to the extent possible especiallyregardingthe extent of
monetary contribution of the people in the development schemc.~. -

Method for achievementof participation:
DPG has adoptedthe ConununityElicouragemeni & ‘ParticTpaiioñ (CE&1!j method for
achieving the participation - of the community in the project. This method is consideredto
be a viable one to enable the local people to share, enhance and meet the facts of life’s adverse
conditions,U) plan and to act. In simple terms , CEPréfers:

to the involvement or peoplein the project and to encouraging -

them to play an effective and decisiverole in the programme. -

It is a metholodgy designedto assistthe community to make a
decision on how to meet their own needsand to make action
plans to carry out decisionswithin a development framework.

The following are the steps- involved in the CE&P method us-edby the Bellary Team. In the
beginning, the DPG team led by the Project in-charge held detailed discussions regarding

2 DevelopmentPromotionGroup is a registeredvoluntary organisattonengagedin serviceof rural poorin

variouspartsof SouthIndia. A non-profit making, secularserviceorganisation startingwith a modestaim
of assisting smaller NGOs in training needs, the DPG has grown into a full fledged development
organisaxion in 8 years. It assistsmany NGOs to plan, monitor and evaluate their own development
progralflnes. - - - - - -- - - -
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the schemewith the district’s- higher officials like the Chief Secretary, and the Executive
Engineer. -

* After getting their acceptancefor the team’s involvement in the programme the samekind
of discusstonswere once ‘-again held at the block level with officials like Block
DevelopmentOfficer, Tahsildar,Asst.Engineer.Engineeretc.

* At the next level, visits were made to all the programmevillages wherein the scheme

was briefly explained to a selectedaudiepce from the villages and with their
co-operation, the Community EncouragementMeetingdateswere finalised fQr each
selectedvillage for detailedcommunityencouragementmeetiijgs. -

-> As a follow-up measureat the village level, the project team consisting of 6 to S
membersmet at the appointed village at least- a day earlier, to put final touchesfor the
start of the community involvement exercise.

-> Wide publicity wasgiven through largepostersaLvantagepointsof the village aswell
as through public announcements (Tom Tom) about the education programme

planning. - -~ - - -

-> The posters containedshortlists of theagendato be takenduring the programme time
and requestedall people to attend the first meeting. -

-> After the formal customaryinaugurationof the educationproc~ss,village volunteers,
mostly youth were requested to help the. planning team- in the conductof the

different exercises.

-> Thereuponthe youth were encouragedto makea Social Map of the village on a paper
identifying landmarks in every street. Depending on the size, each village was then
divided into 2-4partswith thehelpof this map. For eachsegmentof thevillage a group
of villagerswith one DPG sfáff a&a facilitator of theprocesswasformed.

-> To startwith, the educationprocesswas !nore inclined towards-helping the people in
assessingthe existing situation with regard to water and sanitation and then in
estabilishingtheareaof strengthand weaknesswith these~erii~s: - -

-> The teamwent to variousstreets andlocalities to identify existing facilities and its
potential benefits.Peopleweregiven enoughencouragementand ampleopportunitiesto
study the problem in its totality by linking it with the overall system. This learning
processwasdonein small groupsin the localities.Simultaneouslya brief family profile
of the families in that areawasalso developedwhich clearly gaveinformation on the
family composition,informationcoveringsocialandeconomicconditions,families’ water
requirement,the sourcesof meeting theserequirementarid the families’ practicesin
relation to water,sanitationand health.
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-> The second day wasgenerallyutilised by thesameteamto assessthepeople’spriority
and in whicheverward I streetit was possibleto sketchtheproposed~planwith all its
details, thesamewas done. - -

-> Venn-diagramswere also prepared to understand the social relation and conflicts in
this village. Somepartof thedaywasalso usedto understandthecommunity!individual
ownership rights in the villages: who holds water rj,ghts,- who has access to - water and
sourcesavailablefor any specificpurposesetc.and also how thedecisionmaking pattern
works in the village and the time it takes.

-> The day’s proceeding mostly consistedof exchangeof views with ward! streetresidents
and arriving at certain broadconclusionswith regard to the problems and proposed
plan.

-> Resource maps were also drawn on this day to identify water resources and their
sustainability over the peroid. --

-> As a part of the exercise, village childrenand youth were encouragedto prepareclay
models of importantlandmarks.Again a modelvillage with specialdemarcation with

placesof importanceand common properties were drawn on the ground. All the details
of the schemewere then imposedon this village map- and the schemes were fully

explained to the villagers with the help of this map - simultaneouslyencouragingany
newsuggestionsor changes. - - -- -

-> This was the mostcrucial meetingwhere the villagerswere errcouragedto come with
their views on the proposedplan, make suggestions-for any additional coverageetc.,
Efforts were also made to bring more people from weakersectionsto this village
meeting. - - -

-> The clay model village presentation (both the existing facilities and the proposed
scheme based services)was doneat prominent placessoasto enable all sections of
the society to participate. The entire ground preparation was done by the villagers

with the help of the- project team.

-> - Eventuallyon the approvalof the plan by the villagers,theywere enabledto form a
Village Water Supply and Sanitãtion (VWSS) Committ~e’of 8 members.These S
members (at times a few others too) sign on bond papers - - pledging to be
responsible for the maintenance of the schemeand to provide the neededshare of the
captial cost.

-> As a follow up of the entire process, large size maps on walls at prominent locations
of the selectedvifiages were paintedalongwith physical and financial details of the
proposed scheme.
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-> The first planningexercisewasdonein Arasikerevillage for six days in the name of PRA
during August 3 - 8, 1993. It was in fact, not only a programme planning

exercise for the people but also a training programme for a number of Government
Officials like Junior Engineers, MandalSecretariesandother project teams.

-> After the Arasikereplanning exercise, as more and-more project teammembers started
visiting the vifiages, the team --decided to call the entire exercise as Community
EncouragementandParticipation(CE&P). - - -

-> For the CE&Pprocess in Kudligi, a big team of 15 project members was drawn.
In addition to the project staff, others like members of the MandalPanchayats,NSS
students and Anganwaditeachersalso took part !n it.

-> The one at Banigola village was perhaps the best experience. The people co-
operated whole-heartedly. A good number of women took active part and the people
made a new plan for environmental sanitation.

-> Themost importantfeatureof the CE&P was that all- the workersstayedtogetherin the
village during the exercise time. The villagers- - whole-heartedlygave food and
accommodation to all the teammembers. - - -- - -

Village Water Supply & SanitationCommittee(VWS&SCY - - --

A major aspectof participation is the formation of village levelcommittesprimarily to assist
theMandalPanchayat in maintaining and operating the rural water sup~Iyandsanitation.
Other functions include collection of contributions towardsthe costof theprojectand
cost on operation and maintenance,mobilisation of voluntary labourand maintenanceof

regularwater supply to the villages. Formation of Comñiittee ~~‘astheIoughest task in the
planning ~rocess-.Though the co-operation of the villagers and officials concerned had been
encouraging, the project team had to facea number of problems in forming the committee.
In somevillages dueto partybasedpolitics, constitution of the committee has been delayed.

Financial Contribution of Villagers:
It hasbeen agreedboth by Governmentandvillage committeesthat all the capitalcoston the
Water Supply Scheme would be borne by the state. The villagers only needto maintain
theseschemes. As regardsthesanitationcomponent, people are requiredto contribute30%
of thecost and the government 70%.Pèople areawarethat the schemeis beneficial not jusi.
for the rich but for~theentire village. Hence every individual has an obligation to
contribute on the basis-of some riorrn~ fixed by the village committees.After a series of
consultations and discussionsmostof the villagers roughly follow thefollowing formulation.

Norms for Levy

For the irrigated land - Rs.50!acre For salariedpeople Rs.1251-each
For the dry land - Rs.10! acre Small BusinessmenRs.500to Rs. [000
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Thosewho do not have Medium sizebusiness-men-- Rs.l000 to 2500
agriculture land - Rs.5Ihouse Big businessmen Rs.2500to Rs.500(J

Most of the villages follow this pattern for collection. However afew of thevillages
havechosen a slightly different methodas in the caseof Siddarnanahali:

Cultivated land - Rs.30/- peracre Outgoing cotton-Rs.100/-per lorry
Landless - Rs.50/—per house - Tractor - Rs.500/- -- -

Shopsand hotels-Rs.500/-per unit Pipesfrom new tanks-Rs.8001-peIpipe - -

Of the 295 villages in the statefor which datais available,upto Oct. 94, 88 per cent of the
villagesare found to havecontributedfor the project. Of this, 62 per centof the villages have
contributedupto 50 percentof theagreedcostand remaining26 percentmore than that. Thus
it can be seenthat in a vastmajority of villages, public have contributedtowardsthecostof the
prpject. - - -

Table 1
Extent of CashContributed by Peoplein all districts

S.No. Share in the Stipulated No.of Villages Percent
Cost

1. 0 17 6.6
2. 0-25% 92 35.5
3. 25-50% 50 19.3
4. - -- - -50-75% 46 17.8
5. 75 + % 54 ~20.8

Total 59 100
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Table 2

Contribution by number of villages In Different Districts

S.No Districts

Total numberof
villages data
Contributed

Numberof
villages - -- - -

Contributed - Percent
so far

I DaksbinKananada 19 -- - 19 1001)
2 Bidar 18 18 100.0
3
4

Mandya
Raichur

29
26 -

29
26 -

100.0
100.0 -

5 Shimoga 29 27 98.1
6 Belgaum 28 25 89.3
7 Mysore 29 27 93.1
8 Bellary 29 - 28 968
9
10

Bangalore(Rural)
Gulburga

24
28 -

23 -

~13
-

~

95.8 - -

53.6 -

1.
2
3
4
5

6
7
8
9
10

Table3 -~ -

Share of Cash Contribufion in Each District

DalcshinKannada.
Shimoga
Belgaum
Mysore
Bidar
Mandya
Bellary
Raichur
Bangalore(Rural)
Gulburga

... at.~. .~_a~?~ • ,_~ - ~

Percentof CASE! CONTRIBUTION to
agreedcost

However, thereare variationsin the extentof contributionby thepublic acrossvillages in eachdistrict(Table4).
However in Gulburga, the extentof contributionto the project so far is seento be minimal.

When we seethe shareof cashcontribution,only in Dakshin Kannada,it is more than 100 per
cent. In Shimoga, thecontributionis 50 to 100 per ceñt. In it numberof districts (viz. Shimoga,
Belgaun1,Mysore, Bidar, Mandya, Raichur, Bellary). thecashcontribution is in the rangeof 25 -

50 perçl~nt.In Bangalore(Rural)and Gulburga, thecontributionis about 11% only. (Table 3)

S.No District

100
67
44
54
32
31
26
37
Ii
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In Beftary
Bellary ranks seventhasregardsto percentageof cashcontribution.It is also seenthatin 30 percentof villages the
contribution is upto 25 per cent and in another30 per cënt villages,it is in therangeof 25 to5O per cent. In about
34 per centof thevillages, the contribution is 50 - 1(X) per cent and more (Fable4)

Table 4

Extent of
contribution to
theaupulaidcost

Percentageof Villages to Total
-----—-------——---—

Dak~in Shiinoga Myacte Belgauni Bellary
Kannada

Numberof Villages

Bangalore
(Rural)

Bidar Raichur Mandya Gulbarga

0 0 10.3 3.4 7.1 3.4 0 0 0 0 35.1

0-25% 0 24.1 24.1 28.6 5~.1 54.2 38.9 -- 42.3 38 - 42.g

25-50% 0 7 20.7 25 1 20.7 29.1 22.2 38.5 17.2 10.7

50-75%

75 +

0 3.4 38

100 55.2 13.8

25 - -

14.3-a- 13.8

16.7

0

33.3 - 15.4

5.6 - 3.8~-

31

~13.8I

7.1

6

Total 100 100 100 100 liK) 100 100 ICJ110()iOO

Wewere in a hurry to get people’s participation and approvalof theplans in thevifiages,aswell
as the engineeringstudy in- both I & II phases.Sufficient time was not given to stimulate
community members to think about andexpressTheir ideas.Thereis aneedto create a relaxed
atmosphereand encouragepeople to participatemore andmore. Thei~is a needf6r adequate
discussionof project relatedissueswithin the community.Weshould go througha periodof 6-8
weeks’ time creatingopportunitiesfor the people to talk moreabout thescheme.Thereis also
a needto developinitial contactwith the community,over a periodof few weeks.People should
be encouragedto exposetheir needsfor water in terms of how much is requiredfor different
purposesor thequality of water.

FACTORS 1N1~tUENC1NGPARTIC1PAT1O~ -

Thereareseveralfactors contributingto the participation of people in the designing of the plan,
revision of it and sharing cost of the project. As alreadymentioned,the method adopted for
achievingparticipationof people is found to be effective to introduce the project to the people.
Henceas a first step the project staff stayedin the villagesand explainedthe detailsof the
project. Themethodwasalso effective in removing reservations of the people about the project.
This being general, other factors which helpedto achieve better participationof the people are
as follows. -
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Feft Need
It was noticed that in villages where there areacuteproblemsof drinking waterand drainage,
peoplecomeforward to co-operate-withthe government andNGO in planning andimplementing
the project. The villagersmainlydependuponground waterfor drinking which in manyvillages
is not potable. Also the supply is inadequate due to various reasons.Problems in the distribution
network has alsoresultedin supply not being receivedin the assuredquantity. All thesemade
drinking water supplyunreliableandinadequate.People in many areas were experiencing severe
problemsfor drinking water.Hence the proposed -schemewasvery appealingto them andthey
wereready to participate.In some villages the drinking water problemis not acuteand hence
the participation of people there was relatively less. In addition, bail .sanitaryconditions and
drainagein almost all the villages have contributedbringing the people together.

Leadership
Local informal leadershiphas played an important role in mobilizing people to participate
actively in discussion of the plan and in lending their support(both monetaryand physical) for
the implementation of it. In manyvillages, the office bearersof the people’s committee were
unified and took active interest in theconfidence building proceedings and collected funds for
the project. They devised many novel methods to -achieve the target of fund collection. Such
methods include conducting lotteries, musical programmesand drama by famous artistes,
approachingphilanthropists,-utilising temple funds etc. In villages where there were factions,
mobilisation of supportof the peoplefor the project was minimal. Generally it is found that
participationis very high where there is not much difference in termsof caste.Infact in mono
caste~illages,thedecisionof the leadershipis followed by the people strictly andcontribution
is made to the maximumextent.

AgncufturalProsperity
People were found to contributemorein seasonswhen~there were good rains and good harvest.
Wherever the crop was affected by either drought or pests,-~farmerswere not ready for
participationespeciallymonetarily.Also in areaswhere thereare assuredirrigation facilities,
people’scontributionis relatively moresignificantthanothers. As irrigation contributestowards
higherproduotivity and higher income, people were able to contributeliberally, especiallythe
rich farmers. - - - - - - - - -

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

People’s participation iS an importantcoricept in programme management especially development
programmes.In olden days, people’s participation was considerable in the management of
resourceslike land and water. Village assemblies of various kinds were involved in the
administrationof villages. Generally,they were called “Sabhas” in wet villages and Nadus’ in
dry villages. (SaradaRaju 1956). -

After the advent of the-British Rule, the importanceof village institutionsslowly decreasedand
they were takenover by the state.However, contrary to claims they havenot completelylost
their importancein village affairs. It has been noted by somerecent studies that people’s
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participation through informal organisationslike village/castepanchayatsis significant in
managing village affairs like administration of temples, -managementof irrigation and
maintenance(kudimaramath)of the structures(eg. MuDS 1989, Rajiagopal 1991, Tang. 1992).
However as regards formal development schemes by the government,involvementof peopleis
noted to be minimal. Community development programmes and -agricultural development
programmesimplementedby the State sinceindependenceare examples to this. -

Neverthless,thanksto NGOSsuccess in periple-basedprogmmmespeople’sparticipationis given
some-importancein recenttimes in governmentprogrammesalso. The IntegratedRuralWater
Supply and Environmental Project, Karnãtakaalsosiou~ghtto achievepeople’sparticipationin its
planningandimplementation.The projectshowsthat participationof the people in planning of
the project and sharingthecostof it, in general, is quite significanL The method adoptedby the
N(JU - Actionaid in collaboration with DevelopmentPrçmotion Group in achievingpeople’s
participationfor the project is found to be in most casesvery effective. -

The experience clearly shows that people were ready to p-articipatein the project if it addressed
their basic problems and when they saw-gainsfrom suchparticipation. It also proves that
pessimismexpressed-by collective action theorists like H-ardin (1968) and Gordon (1954) is
unfounded.According to them, peoplewill not co-operatewith eachother in dealing with the
common property resourcelike water. However, it is seen that when motivated by NGOsand
local leadership,people’sco-operationis forthcomingto the project on a significantscale.An
acceptableminimum level of community participation was achieved in Bellary and the manner
of involvementof thecommunityat different levels is reasonablyconsistent.But then the most
importantlessonwe learnt is that in a project of this nature, the communitiesneed to be
involved early in project planningandneedto be encouragedto play an activeanddecisiverole
in the programme: - -

* in assessingthe existing situation. - - - -

* in arriving at the strength and the deficienciesof the system - -

* in selectingpriorities and finalising the scheme.
* in makingdecisionsregardingthe maintenanceof scheme.

As far as this scheme is concernedthere is little scopefor participationof thepeoplein th~early
stage,meaningduring the engineeringstudy. As far as this IRWS Scthemeoperationalmethod
is concernednearly30% of the work is doneduring this peroidwithout involving communities
in theconsultativeframework. Henceprovisionsmustbemadefor involving peopleduringthe
engineeringstudy itself. There is needforthis becausethe quality and the quantityof water have
becomemajor issues in the villages. -

A few villagers still believe that thescheme may not be in a positioxuto supply the “quantity”
of water which it says it would supply, as the villagershave their own apprehensions with regard
to the quantity of water in their own area.This being the case Mariaminanahalhipressedfor a
surfacebasedscheme but the team had to ignore the opinion. The present stagesof already
drilled borewelLsunder the -schemecorrobQratetheirfeelings.On the other handhad the people
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beeninvolved in the earlystageitself, they would havehadtheirsayin the engineeringstudy
mattersand would have takenthe ownershipof the study and thedecision.

Theexperiencealsoshowedthatred-tapismandapathyof government officials could discourage,-
to agreatextent,theco-operationof thepeopleto theprojectMorespecifically,theunduedelay
in the implementationof the projectevenafter theagreedcostwas met by the peoplein many
villages hasdiscouragedcontribution in other villages. The delay in implementationhas also
resultedin escalationof the cost of-the project and peopleare unnecessarilyrequiredto meet
theirportion of additionalcost. It is unfair to askthe peopleto sharethe additionalcost asthe
governmentis solelyresponsiblefor the delay. Henceit must meet this part of the cost of the
project.

The delayin implementationhas also resultedin governmentincurring expenditure on crash
schemesfor providingdrinking waterin somevifiages.Thi& could havebeenavoided,had the
governmenttakenup the schemefor implementationasper theoriginal time plan.

The problem has alsobroughtdiscreditto~NGDsastheymobilisedthesupportof the peopleto
the project with an assurance that the scheme would be implementedwithin a time frame.This
has resulted in erosion of people’s confidence in the project.

The delay alsonecessitatesthe planning exercise to be takenup afreshasit was completed more
thana yearbefore.Hence there is need for rn-designingand re-estimationof the project.

In somevillages peoplehad reservationsabout the governmentproject becauseof their past
experience.In onevillage peoplehadearlier contributedmoney for building amaternityhospital
with assuranceof a sharefrom governmentSincetheschemehadnot materialised,peoplewere
very skepticalaboutthe new projectalso. However repeatedconfidencebuilding exercises in
thesevillageshave instilledconfidenceamongthe peopleand they havestartedparticipatingin
theproject.

EngineeringStudy 1991-1992 -

People Endorsement 1993
People Contribution mobilization 1994 - - - -

Implementation 1995-1998.(?)
(I understandthat in only about 12 villagesin Bellary district the programmewill be startedin
1995) -

The Governmentdoeswit provide information to the communities regarding the time mquired
to process the various-stagesof work. In the end, hugepublic depositswere tied up for long
periods in the bank without any useto anybody.

This kind of Schememust have a penalty clause or public accountability clause in the
design of the schemeitself. Later on, the non-co-operation of anyone should be
consideredas breach of contract.
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Another major problem faced in achieving people’s-participatiOn is~political interference,
especiallyin the collection of money for the project. Local politicians of all hues have given
assurancesto thepeoplethat theprojectwould be implementedby thegovernment,evenwithout
people’s coniribution to it. According to them, water is a fundamentalright of the peopleand
henceit is theduty of awelfaregoverrunentto provideit atany cost. Politicians also gave hopes
to the people that they would take up the issue - with the government and see the scheme
sanctionedwithout monetarycontributionby people.Carriedaway by such promises,people in
a few villages are reluctant to contributetowardsthe cost of the project.

It has been noted by others, that political interferenceis a problem in other government
developmentschemesalso. In the co-operativemovement, this isthemain reasonfor people not
repaying the loans and hence mounting overdues. Due to political interference in the
administrationand managementof local bodies, their very democratic characteris spoiled.
(Mathur 1979). As regardsirrigation projects,becauseof political interference,engineerswere
compelledto prepareunviable project plans by including as much areaunder the project. as
possible (Vaidhyanathan 1983). These examples strengthen the argument that political
interference is a major problem to be reckonedwith in implementationof any government
scheme.

Unfortunately,in the project no adequate measureswere taken to inform the political
bossesabout the varioussalient features of the project. The community participation
requires integration ofaction to be taken at all levelsfrom thecommunity upto Government
level.

Yet anotherproblem is lack of co-ordinationamongvarious agenciesinvolved in the planning
and implementationof the project. Many of them work in isolation which contributes for
inefficiency and delay in the planningand implementation of the project. During the last year
only one meeting was convenedat thedistrict level to review theprogressof the scheme.Hence
problems faced by one are not known to others-in the project.

A tn-party ventureof this naturecaneffectively be planned, implementedarid monitored only
when politicians, bureaucrats and the people understand the schemein its totality without any
politics of development.Slacknessat any Stagewould-result in the other partiesto losing interest
in the mechanism which in the end would result m unnecessaryexpenditure.

Therefore I strongly feel the need to establisha monitoring cell at the district level with
representatives from the following departments 1 organ.isation.

* World Bank Engineering Cell Representatives 2 -

* NGQ Representatives. 2 -

* ElectedRepresentatives 2
* Enginee)-ingConsultant Group 2 -

* Village water supply committeemembers 2 or 3 on
rotation basis -
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Either the NGOor the Engineering Cell may be given the responsibility to convene the meetings.
It should meetonce in 2/3 months to take stock of the situation~andplan for the next three
months.Thereis a needto establisha similarbody at thetaluk level. All thedecisionsregarding
this needto bediscussedin theseforumssoasto establishiherelevanceof this schemeandalso
make it a moreparticipatoryone.

The Governmenthasrightly recognisedthe needfor a seperateEngineeringCell~aitheDistrict
level andWorld Bank cells (at variousDistricts) arebeingestablished.Thecompositionof this
cellisasfollows:- ~- - -- -

ExecutiveEngineer 1
Asst.-ExecutiveEngineer - 1
Asst. Engineer 3
Supportiveoffice staff 8 -

Our experienceswith EngineeringDëp thieflts at~ã u~lë~eis~ ãnTrii~ièssionthat this cell
is inadequatelystaffed. There are 110 villages under this schemein Bellary District for which
there is a needfor continuedsupportfrom this cell. Roughly a village demands4.0 mandaysof
work in a year.

MandaysRequiredper Village

Tasks - Mandaysrequired

PlanningAssistanceat the village 7
Planningat office . 7
Programmemonitoring visits to thevillage 10
P.M.V office Work 10
Other relatedwork 5
All Tasks 35-40days

Assumingthat 12 villages from phase-I will be takenup for implementationin 1995,this would
necessitate12 X 25 mandays.Another50 villages Irom thephase-II would be takenup for the
planningwhich would roughly requireabout 15 mandaysfor eachvillagç work.

Phase-I 12 villages 12 X 25 =3Q0
Phase-II 50 villages 50 X 15 450
TOTAL Mandays 750

As againstthis requirementof 750mandaysper yearthecell canprovideonly 300-400mandays
roughly50% of the requirement. - -
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RequiredMarrdays 750~
Equation : Available Mandays 450

Thereis a needfor atleasttwo cells of thepresentsizeat ~woconvenientlocationsin thedistrictto make the cell more effective,If needbe, evencommitted personsfrom the openmarket canbe drawn to this cell to provide goad back-up support.As far as the LRWS project is concerned, people aresupposedto meet30% of capital costof

EnvironmentalSanitationaloneand the other capitalcostcomesfree. The assumption inherent
in the project is that if the capital cost of water supply can be paid by the state, then the
villagers will pay for O&M. This must be probably one of the reasans why people were not
consultedmuch during the Engineeringstudy of water componentof the scheme.Thereis a
possibility that when the actualmaintenancecomes,the community may takeaside role. Hence,
this project should be offered to thecommunityasa packageandthecostsharmgmustgo to all
aspectsof the project. This would provide more equity in costsharingacrossthe villages. It is
betterwe offer choicesto the communityregardingcostsjiaring. Making it compulsoryto pay
30% E&S costresults in th~weak and poor communities paying more for the servicewhile the
rich escapewith minimal cost sharing.

LR.WS & Eqidty - —

~24o D~lrI1MIIi~, A ‘ I~c*~la Por~plEi Publlc lfltiflO%oflolij
godo-ecor~on~c PopulMioti 1n~W~rti Int.eMi4Mi Contdbultoa Cost
54MW (Calcgcsy) - for DW Hi. for EAS R~. Ri. Ri.

DdIMyTaItIk - -

H Voa2purI -Poor 2397 321 301 90 62

2. Hasiç~ni11ITusk
TeuI& - 8~Ic 4,920 fl6 102 34 32

3- HBThlIyTsluk -

4 UuvIr~Hudap11Tu1uk -

MugMa -RId, 4,547 627 191

5, uIi~1Tuluk
Gudek54s- MuldIe 5,614 289 17!

SsndwTslttk -

BILJaxagI - P~ddIc 4.051 344 fl 98 43

7. ~zIguppsTMuk
Kuitir -~fld1c 5.142 576 58 47 - 73

Vcnkalupma -Poor - 4,832 380 489 147

Operationand Maintenance,known as (O&M), is an important aspectof the scheme.In other
words O&M must ensuresustainabilityof the scheme.VWSCs areexpectedto undertakeO&M
responsibilities.In a sense,the governmentwantsto transferO&M responsibilitiesfrom skilled
professionalsto untrainedcommunitymembers. Of course,peoplearereadyto collect userfees
and. meet the expensesconnectedwith the services- but then they definitely need technical

I0,lfl 428 262 78 37

81

51 46
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support.A programmeof this nature could be sustainableif,

* Reliable water supply is maintainedat an adequateleveL
* The waterconsumptionis not over-exploitedand is adequate.-

* Measuresare takento maintain the quality.
* Efforts aremadeto establishlaboratory facilities to test-quality.
* Sparepartsare supplied to-keepthe systemgoing.

Adequate thinking has not gone into this aspect of the project. Now the Zilla Parishad
Engineeringcells areexpectedto createmiracles!Justlike over workedAnganwadiworkers at
the village level are loadedwith all the motivation work of all government schemes, similarly,
wherever any engineering aspectis involved, ZP Engineering Division is asked to. provide
support. But they are busy in repanng the sameold buildingsand roadsyearafter year. They
have the least com.mittment to these schemesandeven if they do, they do not haveadequate
manpowerand time.

In view of the above,thereis a needto create a separateO&M Cell to ensurethe O&M
work well. The YWSC needsto draw its hardware support from this cell

Inspite of the many problems discussed, - it must be mentioned that the project gave an
opportunity (perhaps the first occasion)for government, voluntary agenciesandpeople to work
together in planning a projectwhich involvescroresof rupees.Qn the positive side, it hasamply
demonstratedthat there are quite a few officials at the Government who meanbusinessandcan
be countedfor initiatives of this type. On the negative side, it also brought forth the difficulties
of working with the Government as the latter has its own procedure in administrativematters
which unfortunately gives room to unnecessarydelay. The public have now come to the
conclusipn that thereis no needto work in a hurry. It has createda kind of apathyin the mind
of the people. It is the duty of all of us to seethat the schemeworks well.
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COMMUNITYPARTICIPATION IN KARNATAKA’S INTEGRATED RURAL

WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION PROJECT - SOME EXPERIENCES

Poorilima Vyasulu

PREAMBLE -

There are few developmentalprojects today that do not draw on ‘Community Participation’
at somepoint or the other in the project cycle. To talk of projects which have no Community
Participationis almostunheardof, in thecurrentdevelopmentalcontext. - Whatdo we really
meanby the term community participation in project design,how do we integrate this into
project processes,have real and concrete changes taken place in project planners,
implementorsand theusercommunities-iiitheir approaches,attitudesand perspectives, are
such projects indeedmoreeffective and efficient? These are the questions we are looking
into during this conference. - -

CommunityParticipationseemsto comein many shapes,coloursand costumes! The term
itself soundstoo generalto describetheseadequat~1y.SQ,Jtis estlawe start with n
operationaldefinition of Community Participation.

Participationhasthreedimensions:involvementof aJ.Lthoseaffectedin decisionmaking about
what should be done and how; mass contribution to the developmenteffort, i.e., to the
implementation of the decisions;andsharing in the benefitsof the programmes”

All of thesedimensionsmaynot be presentin eachprojectclaiming to integrateCommunity
Participation,conversely,eachof thesedimensionsmay occurto someextent,at somestage
in all projects. So, how do we assessthenatureand extent of CP in a project? Let us
examinetwo parametersthat can help us tackle this

1. Whatis theform of CommunityParticipation,dependingon thenatureof the project,
and

2. Whatis thereasonor motive in seekingCP. -

White (ibid) notes that forms of Community notes that forms of Community Participation in
projectscan be arrangedon a continuum - from those that are initiatedby externalagencies
like the Government, donor agencies,NGOs, to those that are initiated by the communities
themselves. Forms in betweentheseare - - - - - -

1. Consultation - - -

2. A financialcontributionby the community
3. Self-help projects by groups of communities
4. Self-helpprojectsby the wholecommunity

World Bank, 1 978~citedin “CommunityParticipationin Water and&inztation - Concepts.strategies
and methods”, Tech paperseries17, !RC pub, 1981. - -
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5. Community specialisedworkers -

6. Mass action
7. Collective commitmentto behaviourchange
8. Endogenousdevelopment -

9 Autonomouscommunity projects
10. Approachesto Self-sufficiency

Most water and sanitationprojectsaresomewherein the realm ofi-5 of~theaboveforms,
even though shadesof other forms may be exhibited within these, at some point For
example, water supply activities may have elementsof 2, but environmental sanitation
activities maydraw on 4,5,7 too. -- - - - -

As for the motives for CP, it could be cost-ef1~ectiveness~orcapacitybuilding for self-reliant

systems,or evena basicdonorpolicy.

Thesetwo factorsthen,determinehow projectsareformulatedand operationa1ise~l.

THE NEEDFOR COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION IN PROJECTS

In anyproject,which creates commonfacilities andservicesfor useby the communitylike
WATSAN projects,the needfor CP arisesdue to -

* the perceptualand experientialgaps that existbetweenthe planners(who generally
tend to be urban basededucatedelite) andusercommunities(who are largely rural),
that need to be bridged, - -

* the needto createa-senseof ownershipof the facilities by the users,for responsible

usageand maintenance, -

* the need to evolve a system of decentralisedand, cost-effectivemanagementof

establishedfacilities,

* the needto ensure that the createdfacilities do indeedmeetthe felt/actualneedsof the
community,but at thesametimearewithin the broadprojectframeworkandits finite
resources. -

In the IRWSSP,assistedby the Netherlands,the approach hasbeento look at how the
community can be meaningfully involved in the project planning, implementation and
post-implementationphases.But., first let us look atsome basicinformation about the project
itself.

THE IRWSSP-SOMEBASIC INFORMATION

The IRWSSPis a bilateral project betweenGovernmentof Karnatakaand Governmentof
Netherlands,beingimplementedin two districtsof the state- Dbarwadand Bijapur. It covers
about200 villages that suffer from drinking waterproblems- scarcity,brackishwater,high
fluoridecontentand a few villages affectedby guineaworm.
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Themain facilities to be createdby the project are—

* Safeand reliable drinking watersupply

* ImprovedEnvironmentalsanitation

* Construction of Anganwadi buildings

Water supply is plannedusing a single village or a cluster approach, looking for commonand
suitablesources.Environmentalsanitationworks (such as lane paving, drainage,soak-pits,
latrines,washslabs,cattletroughs)are to be takenup by the communitiesthemselves, with
a fixed per-capita budget to be providedby theprojectand Anganwadibuildings to be built
by the communitywith a fixed budgetto be provided by the project.

In termsof sequencing,the comniunity mobiisation activities-cmfle after certaintechnical
aspectsof the watersupply have been examinedand determined.

CommunityParticipationis initiated through PRA activities - an introductory streetplay,
social mapping, transect,seasonalcalender,waterquality ranking, daily activity profiles,
chapattidiagramson cast~power structure,householdsketches,priority rankingof problems,
communityaction plans I, formationof the Village Committeeandfurtherrefining of CAP
I to the detailedCAP II.

In the earlierparagraph,we mentioned the perceptualandexperientialgaps thatexistbetween
projectpersonneland communities.~Thesegapscanbe representedasfollows -

What we know What they know

Whatcommunitiesalsoknow But we don’t know
(Eg-Namesof the villages) - (Eg-castestructures,

Traditions)

What we know Whatwe both don’t know
but they don’t know (Eg-fluoride contentin
(Eg-project budget, water water)
schemes)

The PRAactivities contributeto exchangeof informationbetweenthe communitiesandstaff
and therebyenablewidening of ‘What we both know’ segment above, allow tailoring the
project activities in decisionmaking using time, spaceand resourceissues. It hasalso
contributed to establishinga common ground of shared knowledge, identification- of
appropriateandrepresentativevillage level bodies that can be involved- in project acth’ities,
bringing in the communityperspectivesat variousstages.
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COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION-NOT A CAKE-WALK!

In projectslike the IRWSSP,CommunityParticipationis not without problemsor conflicts.

How areconflicts of interestandperspectivesto bedealtwith? Thesecould be in technical,
organisationalor attitudinalaspects.

Forexample,in ourproject, the typical communitypriority rankinglists water,sanitation~nd
anganwadibuildings in that order. However, in termsof proceduresto tackle these,wateris
the most complex (needingthe involvement of contractorsand consultants),sanitation is
relatively easierasit can be takenup at thevillage level by the communitiesthemselves, as
also theanganwadibuilding,. Thus, the technicalgivens will allow us to takeup top priority
problemsonly at a later stage,while lesserprioritiescan be takenup earlier. How then can
we convince the communityon theseconstraints?

Another exampleis organising a village committee - m one case,the village people felt that
women’srepresentationin the VC was not practical as they were not yet ready for playing
such important roles, but we felt to the contrary. Can the project force women’s
representation,keepingtrue to participatory principles? Howcan we play a facilitating role,
rather than a commandingrole in this? As projectmanagersdo we-getinto the tricky role
of social reformists’? Is that etlucalat all? - -- - - - -

And what aboutthe attitudeof the communitiesthat all theseare the responsibilityof the
government- supplying water, paving lanes, building latrinesaird aniganwadis?Canwereally
expectCommunityParticipationin theface of suchattitudinal blocks?

How arewe to dealwith real andconcreteconflicts that exist in rural areas-of caste,class
and gender? Things that arenot createdby the PRA processbut brought to surfaceby it,
leaving both the project staff and the community in a disturbedstate. For example- in a
village where the socialmap clearly brought the castedivisions,somestartedlooking at the
political implications and alignmentsin an opportunisticWay,~vhichwasfar from themind
of project staff!

Thereis alsothec~uestionOf differing-policiesandexpectationsof different funding agencies
- The World Bank, DANIDA and the Dutch in the Karnataka State Rural Water and
SanitationProjects,eachof thesehave CP elementsin them, but of a varying natureand
extent. how do the implementingdepartmentshandlethesediffering frameworks,varying
budgetaryallocations and expectedresults? There is but one AP in eachdisthct and one
PPMU at the statelevel!

In fact, eachvillage communityis uniquein its own way, andCP {irings up this~uniqueness
in surprisingways,defyingtheapplicationof any theoriesof participation. And yet, projects
haveto havesomedefinitive framework,someboundaries-that defmethescope,before-they
can be implemented.

The uhimatechallengeto project implementorsis in being true to participatoryprinciples,
keepingin mind the project ‘givens’, letting neitherbecomean obsessionat the cost of the
other. Perhapsthe trick is to define somebroadprojectprinciplesandlet the communities
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defmethe processby which these could be realisedjn ways that arecongruentwith those
principles,for example - in theIRWSSP,disposulofsullage water is to be done throughopen
drainageor soakpits,and not throughundergrounddrainage,which is more expensive and
difficult to maintain. One village in the project insistedon underground drainage,astheyhad
alreadybuilt onein somepartsof thevillage,which wasbeingmaintainedwell. Theproject
had to acceptthis, but placedcertainconditionsthat mustbemet

Theenvironmentalsanitationworks had tobeplannedin sucha way that theybenefitedthe
wholecommunity andnot just one section;sanitationconditions ~f the whole village would
have to improveasid~ntifiedin priority rankingand not just onepartof it; if the planned
works exceededthe availablebudget, the community would have to• raise the additional
resources;and converselyif they manageto savefrom the allocatedbudget,they would be
able to use this for additional works as neededby them. This way therewould be no
violation of the project principlesand the village ~o1iIdenjojr flexibility in implementation
that meetsits needs. - -

Onecanbesurethat manychallenges-.ofthis typewill keepcomingup. As long asproject
staff rememberthat participationis not just a gimmick, but really a value that needsto be
internalisedand reajised,and thatweall needto keeplearningtogether,suchprojectscanbe
mademeaningfulandeffectively implemented. - --
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COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION AT A GLA1’~CEIN 1)ANIDA-ASSISTED
INTEGRATED SANITATION AN]) WATER SUPPLY (IRS & WS) PROJECT

IN TAMIL NADU

C. Rajathi

This paper discusses the strategies adopted for strengthening community participationin IRS
& WSProject with focus on PRA. It alsoexplains the limitations experiencedin implementing
PRA in this bilateral assistedproject. - - - - - --

Introduction

In India, rural water supply programmes are a free service under tj~ieMinimum. fleeds
Programmeof State- Governments. SinCe this is free of cost, to the - users, there is a
correspondinglack of sense of ownership among the users and ~asubsequent lack in
maintenanceof suchfacilities. This problem is further intensified-by the increasingnumber
of hand pumps and depletion of ground water level every year causing greatereconomic
burden on the government.

With regardto sanitation,latrine is perceived as a filthy and unwanted thing among the rural
- pcoplp. With increasinghealth hazardsdue to populationgrowth on the one hand and the

reluctanceof peopleto changefrom traditional behaviour on the otherhand,introducingthe
new practice of using latrines~ in the rural areasneeds a lot of efforts at all levels.

In this critical situation,community participation is recognisedas imperative to water supply
and sanitationprogrammes.Sustainabilityof theseprogrammesis now consideredachievable
only whenthevillagersare not only receiversbut also planners,implemcntorsandmanagers
of their water sources anid sanitation. - -

Given this situ tion, the IRS& WS project applies different strategiesand techniques in order
to strengthen the community participation in theproject activitiesat various levels.

Backgroundof the Project:

The IRS & WS project is aimed at improving the health andgeneraLliving standards of rural
peopleby providing 40 litres per capita per day (lpcd) of water supply through hand pumps
and 15% coverage of population under sanitationprogramme while emphasising community
participation in all project activities. - - - - - -

This project is being finpiementedin PortonovoBlock of South Arcot Vallalar District and
MarakkanamBlock of Villupuram Ran-iasamy PadaiyatchiyarDistrict of Tamil Nadu since
1990. The total outlay of the projectis. to the tuneof Rs. 8.23 million for aperiod of 4 years.
It is implemented through Departmentof Rural Developmentand TWAD Board with the
assistanceof ProjectAdvisory Group (PAG).

By December94, theprojecthascompletedinstallationof 681handpumps,and rejuvenation
of 20 hand pumpsand 17 powerpump-basedschemes.In the sanitationprogramme,it has
constructed4674 householdlatrines and 114 school latrines in both the blocks for which
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survey fmding shows about 60% utilization.

This project has adoptedthe following strategies-andtechniquesto evolve a sustainable
programme through community participation in all project activities: -

1. ParticipatoryRural Appraisal(PRA) system. -

2: EstablishingVillage Councils and strengthemng their activities.

ParticipatoryRural Appraisal(PRA) - -

PRA is used in the projectto assessthesocio-economicanddemographicStatusof a village,
existinginfrastructuralfacilities,resources,problems,andneedsof thevifiage,by thevillagers
throughparticipatorymeetings.It is intendedto developa Village Plan for implementation
basedon this information.Mobilisation of resources for improving ~watersupply maintenance
and sanitaryconditions around water sourceshasbeen’ initiated recently in a few villages
through such participatory approaches.

Objectives of PRA

The objectivesof PRA In the project are: - -

To involve users’communitiesfrom the very beginningof the projectactivities.

To obtain latest, relevant, and requiredinformationabout a village and to assess -

theactualneeds. - -

To create awareness among the villagers abouttheproject objectives,activities.

To convey to villagerstheirresponsibilitiesin operationandmaintenanceof water
sources andsanitationfacilities.

To enableprojectpersonnelto understandthevillage situations,problemsand to
establisha cordial relationshipwith the villagers. -

Participants of PRA - -

Villagers are the main actors of PRA exercises,representing all socio economic and
geographicalgroupsof thevifiage. Thesizeand the proposition of gendergroups may vary
basedon theproject activitiesat differentlevels.Theinfluential groupleadstheexercises
like mapping of the village, assessesthe economicstatusof each household and others
reactand assistthem. The field level functionaries—Rural WelfareOfficer (RWO) from
BDO’s Office andField Investigator~FI), from the project, actasfacilitatorsto thatgroup.
Hydrogeologist from TWADalsn participates in the exercise of site selection for hand
pumps. -

Application of PRA techniquesin IRS & WS Project: -

PRA techniquesare being appliedonly from the middle of the project implementation
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period,i.e. from 1992. This wasbecausethe decisionto usePRA wastakenin early 1992
andbecauseit requires a lot of preparatorywork suchastraining of thefield staff. By the
time PRA beganto be usedin theproject, water supplyand sanitationactivitieshad been
dont in 36 out the iotal of 99 Paiicha~atsin the project area. --

PRA has become a series of exercises conductedat different stages- by adopting the
following methods: - - - -- --

Mapping Exercise -- -

Participants:Representativesofall socio economicand geographicalgroups an-dinterested
persons.

Facilitators:RWO & Fl

This is thefirst stepof theproject activitieswhenenteringa village. The villagersprovide
all relevantinformationand visualisethe natureof their village in the form of map.

During this exercise,the field workers (RWO & Fl) brief the villagers aboutthe project
objectives,activities and introduce the importance of community participation from the
very beginning of the project activities.Then the purposeof the meetingis explainedto
thevillagers. - -

Next, is the mapping exercise. The field workers- act as facilitators in preparationof the
mapand the informationin it. The groupstarts the discussionswhile drawing themap.

The map is directly drawnon a paperandnot on the ground. The information collected
during the mappingis appendedseparatelyin Annexure 1.

In addition to this information, the villagers providehouseholddetailsusing a separate
format (Householdparticulars)to supportthe map with details of eachhouseholdlike
identificationnumbers,name-oftheheadof thehousehold,totalmale andfemale members,
caste,occupationof thehousehold,landpossession,economicstatusof thehousehold,etc.

Assessingeconomicstatusof each household

During this exercisethe facilitators do not- reveal the purposeof ranking the economic
statusof householdsat this stage in order to avoid bias. The groupusesthemap-and the
household particulars format andassesses-the economicstatusof eachhousehold,broadly
dividing them into three major groups like ‘poor’, ‘middle’ and ‘high’ incomefamilies.

The project staff uses another format to obtain the detailsof each water sourcetosupport
the map through interview with the group.:

The particularsof the artisans like masons,mechanics,carpenters,‘kalajatha’ group,brick
kiln, cementworks, , etc. also are collected by the project staff during the mapping
exercise.
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On thebasis of the aboveinformation,a Village Plan is developedandusedat different
stagesof projectimplementation. -- -

Formationof Village Council and strengtheningof its activities - - -

This is thesecondstep of the project activities-in the field. During the mappingexercise
some interestedpersonsare identified by the field staff in addition to members of ex
panchayat body, Youth association- leaders, and Mathar Sangam convener. Local
Government functionarieslike RWO, Teacher, Child Welfare Organiser, and Village
HealthNurseaLsoconstitute members of the Village Council. Noniially the ex~panchayat
Presidentis the Presidentof the Village Council but not necessarilyso, and RWO holds
the positionof Secretary.Thegroup-is--informedaboutthenecessityof theVillage Council
and their roles. Then the selectedmembers form the Village Council and the meeting
proceedings arerecordedin a register. In some villages, the existing functioning informal
village committee/ panchayat continuesto act as Vifiage Council. The role of Village
Council is detailedin
Annexure2.

The Village Councils are trainedand motivatedby the project staff. Later, the Village
Council plays-an active role in assisting the project staff in field activities like site
selection for hand pumps, selection of beneficiaries for household latrines, collection of
contributions,constructionof latrines conductmgmasseducationcampaigns,and in few
villages, mobilising resourcesfor watersupply maintenancearidsanitation.Problems are
discussedand someof them aresolved in thesubsequentmeetings. -

So far, 71 Village Councilshavebeenformedand520 Village Council meetings held. In
the32 Panchayats,wherewater supplyandsanitationactivitiespreceded-theformation of
Village Councilsandmotivationactivities,,theutilization of iiouselioldlatrinesis poor arid
the number of hand pumps installed was not basedowarieedbasedassessment of the
habitation.

PRA in site selectionfor hand pumps/stand posts

Participants:Predominantlywomen’s groupsfrom all strataof the village and Village
Council members. -

Facilitators:RWO, Fl and Hydrogeologist.

In order to provide water supply to all strataof a habitation, appropriatesites for the
proposedhand pumps are selectedby the villagers. The selection is made taking into
consideration existing water sources arid acc~sibiityto all households , calculatedto the
projectedpopulationof 2001 from the 1991 ce&suspopulation,. In manycases,theactual
required numbers of hand pumps areassessedbasedcmthe local situation during this PRA,
since the calculated numbers of hand pumps vary somewhat from the actual needs.

During this exercise,the womenareconsultedandaskedwheretheywantthenewhand
pumpsto be installed.Thegroupinteractsandselectsthesiteswhere pumps are actually
neededby using the PRA map.Then thegroupmo esar~undthe village andmarksthe
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sitesin the selectedlocations.After thatthe Hydrogeologistconductstechnicalsurveysto
confirm thesuitability of thesites.Sincewastewater from the hand pumps poses a serious
health problems, in most casesdue consideration is given to proper wastewater system
while selecting the sites for hand pumps. The project staff sketchesthe design of asuijable
platform in consultation with the group. If a sourceis not availableat the selectedsite, in
somecases,the Hydrogeologistselects alternatesites in consultationwith theusers.The
users’ responsibilities in— the handling of hand pumps and maintenanceof sanitary
conditionsaroundthepump sites is also stressedduringThat exercise.

This kind of exercisehelpsthe implementorsto applyappropriatetechniquesin providing
hand pumps with suitable cost effective waste water disposal. Women’s participation is
strengthened and their’decisions areconsideredsincethey are theprime usersof water. It
reducesthepolitical andsocial influencein watersupply.

425 hand pump sites and standpostssites- for 9 power schemeswere selected*with users
participation in coordination with RWOs and Hydrogeologist.

PRA in selectionof potentialbeneftciariesof householdlatrines

Participants: Beneficiaries identified by the Village Council and the members of the

Village Council.
Facilitators: RWO and Fl.

Existing sanitation practices, problems faced by women, diseasescaused by opth air
defecation,beneficiaries’perceptionson latrines, are discussedthrough different m~thods
like pocket chart, photo parade, etc. by using different pictures, posters , etc.Basedon
the information emerging during the meeting the beneficiaries are informed aboutthe
importance of latrinesand motivated to have them.

Then the strategiesof the project’s sanitation delivery system,beneficiary’scontribution
and responsibilities,designs, different models, costs, use and maintenance, eto~.are
explained by using videos, pictures, posters, demonstrations,arranging visits to
neighbouring villages, userhouseholds, etc.

Next, potential beneficiariesareselectedby the Village Council, in consultation with the
group. Preferenceis given to the poor householdssincethe inception of PRA by using the
list of household particulars which contains the details of the economic status of each
household already assessedby the villagers.

PRA in community-basedhand pump maintenancesystem

The project is planning to use PRA techniques in establishing community-based
maintenanceof the handpumps. The strategyis beingdeveloped.

Achievementsthrough PRA

SincePRA is implementedfrom the middleof theprojectimplementationperiod, it could
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be done in two-thirds of the project area.The techniqueof participatoryapproaches-is
applied widely in plans for water supply and sanitation,site selectionfor water sources,
selectionof about1500 beneficiariesfor householdlatrines,with 60% - 70% utilization,
andin a few villages,implementingrecentlyestablishedcommunity-basedmaintenanceof
alternative energypower pump schemes and proper waste water disposal, etc.

Limitations

PRA is difficult to apply in biggervillages (over 400 households).

Since PRA has not been. applied from the very beginning of the project
implementation,developingsystematicvillageplanfor all activitiesin ahabitation
hasnot been achieved. -- -, -- - -

The conceptof PRA wasacceptedat government level with great reluctance.

Frequenttransferof RWOs hampersbuildinga rapportwith communities,which
is inherent in PRA. - -

SinceRWOs have multiple responsibilities, only 60%-~70%of their participation
in PRA is achieved.

If there is a large time gap betweenPRA and implementationof the project
activities,peoplelose their interest and confidence. However, in practice, there are
delaysdue to manyreasons. -

The presence of project appointed field staff is required in most cases to
organise and lead the PRA.
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Annexure 1: Information gatheredin mapping

General identification particularsof a habitation-District, Block, Panchayat, Village,
habitation,etc. - -

Distancefrbm the main road.

All houses with the identification number starting from - ‘1’ according to their
geographical distribution, types of houses usingdifferent colQurs, namesof streets,area
of socialgroupsSCand ST , etc. - - -

Social, education, religious, health,and other existing institutions , etc.

Type and locations of existing water sources,working conditions, taste of water, use,

and sanitationconditions around hand pumps , etc.

Houses-having private water sources:~ -

Existing tanks or ponds and their use.

Pocketsof good/ saline water, available area, depth of ground water level, (minimum

& maximumdepth) according:to theexperienceofthe villagers.

Natureof soil - sedimentary/rocky/clayey, etc.

Householdshaving latrine facilities, institutional latrines,community latrinesand use,
etc. -

Problematicareaof environmentalsanitationlike open air defecation, garbage disposal,
water stagnation, etc.

Nature of outskirtsof the habitation like sea/forest/paddyfield/hills/wasteland/, etc.

Namesof influential persons who have charted-themap, number of villagers participated

(male/female),anddateof mapping , etc.

Legendof the map. -

Annexure 2: Role of Village Council

To communicatethe project activities and strategiesto thevillagers.

Assistthe implementorsin developingVillage Implementationplan.

Assist the field workers during site selectionof handpump exercise.
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Motivate the villagersto accept householdlatrines.

Assist theRWO for identificationand selectionof beneficiaries for household latrines.

Assist the RWOsin selection of local masons, mechanics and power pump operators , etc.

Assist the field workers in organising meetings andconducting mass meetings.

Mobilise the community, resources and costsharing towards operation and maintenance
of watersources.
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COMMUNITYPARTICIPATION IN TIlE IRWS&ES P~ROJECT

-VIKASANA ‘S EXPERIENCE

P.K.Namboodiri

VIKASANA, is a voluntaryagency,basedin Melkote of Mandya disthct, working since
l9M in the areaof Rural Development. This organisation- was -entrusted with the
responsibility of implementing the community participation component (CPC) of Integrated
Rural Water Supply and EnvironmentalSanitationProject ii~29 villages of Mandya
District in March 1993. Vikasana has since then completedthefollowing:

Coordination at District Level -

* Vikasana hasmet district headsof department in Z.P. Engineers, Public Health,
Dry Land Development Officers, Assistant Director of Woman and Children,
Chief Executive Officer of the Zilla Panchayath, etc., to seek their coo~peratiofl.

* District Level meetingsinvolving Block DevelopmentOfficers, Health Officers,
AssistantExecutive Engineers, Assistant Engineers,ini~dMain Representatives
of Project Villages,-MandalSecretariesetc., to discuss in detail the programme
and each one’s role and to fix datesof Village Grama Sahhasand Participatory
Rural Appraisal Training. -- - - -~

* This wasfollowed by Taluk-level meetings involving village-level functionaries

ofthe Project villages, people’s represenlatives,village landlords, representatives
of youth organisation etC. —

Village MeetingsGrama Sabhas and P.R.A.s

Eachof the 29 projectvillages wasvisited by thestaffof Vikasana several times in order
to give a wide coverage to the programme. This was followed up by a Puppetry
programmeon IntegratedRural Water Supply and Environmental Sanitation, highlighting
the variousstagesand the needsfor people’s participation in the above programme.

In the GramaSabhas also the pros and cons of the programme and people’s role in
planning, execution and maintenanceof the LR.W.S. & E.S. scheme was discussed
extensively.The responseof the villagers was good. This was followed up by holding
PRA, in all the villages, culminating in preparation of socialmap andexecutionof aBond
from thecommittee members: All these.processeswerecompleteby November ‘93. Then
camethefirst bottleneckof the Programme-PanchayatElections. AU ourprogrammesfor
collection of people’s-conthbutionwasmarkedby the frenzyof Election. We fearedthat
the whole programme may lose its impact.

Mobilisalion of 30 per centof sanitation cost from people

Vikasanahaskept a constanttouch with all the 29 village water supply and sanitation
committeesandthe committeeshave beenrevamped in the light of thepanchayatelections.
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Vikasana is happy to say that though the overall target of Rs.57 lakhs has not been
achieved, through great efforts, 31% of the targetedamount has been raised by the
committees.Only in 7 villages the contribution is less than 10% andwe arestriving hard
to improve the situation in thesevillages. Onevillage hascontributed I0()% of its share.

V.W.S.E.S.C.s have tried out on the ‘spot collection drive’ dunng village meetings,
castewisegroup formation, streetwisegroup formation and entrusting the work of
collection to village ‘Yajamans’, benefit showsetc. We have found that wherever there
is an acute problem of drinking waterand village leadership is strong, collection has been
satisfactory. But where villagesaredivided by politics andcastefractions,or wherethere
is no immediateneedof drinking water and sanitary facilities, the collection is not gaining
momentum.

Some of the problems areas which arebeyondcontrol areasunder:

* The elections have divided village social life, and thereis a leadershipcrisis in

the sensethat old leadershipis at loggerheadswith the new leaders.

* There is no coordination between the V.,W.S.E.S., committees and the Grama

Panchayat Members; this hasaffectedcollection.

* In most of the villages where this scheme is sanctioned, there already exists

piped water supply scheme run by the State government. This has also
dampenedthespirit of the programme. The peopleexpect that a little pressure
on the government will solve the problem of drinking water and sanitation.

* In some villages the village leaders have a bad reputationin managingpublic

funds. This hasdiscouragedthe villagers from contributing money.

* Maintenancecollection is not yet started. - -

* But once the programme is implemented in the village where people have
contributedat least75%,we hope that will mspire other villages also which are

lagging behind. - - -

NGOs INVOLVEMENT -

Vikasanahastaken up this programme as achallenge. This programmehashelped it to
have a district-wide perspectiveand experience. Its relationship with Government
machinery hasbeensatisfactory. In the initial stages,the participation of Government
machinery wasnot satisfactory.
There was confusion about who should coordinate the whole programme, World Bank,
ProjectOfficer, was opened aftersome delay.

Now suchconfusionno longerexists. NGO andGovernmentmachineryareworking hand
in hand for the full success-of the whole programme. -- --
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FEELING ThE PULSE
An ongoing exercisein people’s participation in water

Andra Tamburo, Vijay Jam and Project team

Description of water problem in Banskantha

Gujarat is one of the most arid statesin India, with the northern and westerndistricts of
Gujarat suffering the most from scarcity of water The Banskanthadistrict, located in the
northern part of Gujarat is bordered by the Rann of Kutch to the west, Pakistanto the
north and the stateof Rajasthanto the East. The Kankrej, Randhanpur,and Santalpur
blocksarelocatedin the western most regions of Banaskantha, which is extremely aridand
is considereda semi-desertzone. Becauseof its closeproximity to the Rann of Kutch,
there arevisible salty patchesin the landscapek,andmostof thenaturalwatersourcesare
saline for part of, and many times, all of the year.

Agriculture is the main activity of the local economy. The demandfor water for irrigation
is much higher than for human consumption, around 90 - 95% of water is used for
irrigation purposes. This demand for water for irrigation Ihas put pressure on the
groundwater sources of Banaskanthaand hascaused problems for the pipeline project.

Becauseof theseverity of the water problem in this region, the Gujarat Water Supply and
SewageBoard (GWSSB) installed a pipeline, a bilateral aid project sponsored by the
Indian and Netherlands. government to provide drinking water for the villagesnLthe
Santalpur, Radhanpur and Kankrej blocks of Banaskantha.The pipeline project hasbeen
financially assistedby theDutchGovernmentand falls under the auspicies of the Santalpur
Regional Water Scheme (SRWSSJ. Technical designs for the pipeline began in 1978, and
by 1986, 72 villages were being supplied with water. Presently, 134 villages are supplied
with water. The final goal of this project is to supply 151 villages with an adequate
supply of drinking water by 1995.

For the initial stages of the project, ltuhe wells were sunk Into the hank of the Banas
River, where thereis rechargedgrounwater,that provides a good, clean source of drinking
water. After a few years, the tube wells could not supply the full amount of water needed
by the populationof this region, hence other tuve wells and one aerial well have been
sunkto increase the water supply. Project coordinators recotgnizetheseverity of the water
problem and recommend that the villagers should utilise- their traditional pond water for
cattle, washing and irngaiton usesandconserve the water froiu the pipeline for personal
drinking purposes only.

The Dutch Government was primarily involved with the financial andtechnicalaspectsof
ghis project. Over time, the objectives of the project have expandedfrom a technically
assistedproject to one that examines and provides for the socio-economicneedsof the
people, especiallywomen, of the Banaskanthadistrict. For this reason,women-oriented
NGOs, such as CHETNA and SEWAwere asked to join this project to work on health
educaitonand income generating projects.
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CHETNA’S Role

The Royal Netherlands Embassy (RNE) hascommissionedCHETNA to undertake the
health education aspectof the SRWSS The Health Awareness~ampaignBanaskantha
District (HABK) project team initiated a health awareness campaign on water and
sanitationissuesin the villages of the Santalpur,Kankrej and Radhanpurtaluks. The
CHETNA teamworks in two different capacitiesin the HAIBK project. The first is as a
grassrootsorganisationin the Santalpurand Kankrej taluks, where CHETNA works in
directcontactwith women,children and men at the village level. Secondly,asa support
organisationin theRadhanpur taluk, where CHETNA work~sin collaborationwith Bhansali
Trust, a locally basedNGO. As both a grassrootsand a support organisation, CHETNA
is effectinga positivechangein people’s water andsanitationhabits,throughcommunity
participation.

The goalsof the HABK Campaignis to achievesustainabilityandeffectiveusagethrough
methodsthat are replicable. -

Sustainability is achieved by capacity building at the local level, so as tQ enable
communitiestok anticipateandsolve theirbwñproblems. - - -

Effective useentailsoptimal hygenicandconsistentuse of water and sanitationfacilities.
The HABK project hasmainly focusedits campaigntowardswomen, since they are the
primary water resourcemanagers.The waterpracticesof the villagers will be effective
when the owmen themselvesaccept new practicesand makethem part of theireveryday
routine.

Replicability of this campaignis neededat both the ocmmunityand the NGO level. At
thecommunitylevel, usersshould achievea high degreeof self-sufficiencyso that they
can expand their efforts to new areas. For other NGOsinterestedin this project, the
successfulmethodsand approaches should be transferable to other projects in other
geographicallocations.

CHETNA’s Experiencesin ConununityParticipation with HABK

CHETNA mainly acts as a support organisationfor other NGOs and GOs. The HABK
project is one -of CHETNA’s few grassroot projects. HA]3K targets the many
organisational levels that exist in most developmentprojects. CHETNA therefore defines
‘community participation’ as beingthe inclusion of all peoplewho areconnectedto water,
be it the supply or the demandend. CHETNA believesthat everyone,from the most
disadvantagedpeople at the village level, to the teachers, to the gram panchayats,to the -

waterengineers,to the governmentofficials, should all be active educators of the water
andsanitation[messagethrough community participation.

Santalpur Taluk - InstitutionalFactors and Existing Inrastructure

Full communityparticipationfor thewater andsanitationcampaignhasbeenachievedin
theEanaskantharegion,becauseof the integration ofinstitutional factora. It wasimportant
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for CHETNA to use the existing infrastructureat the village level to make the education
of the water and sanitation message sustainable. The existing institutional
factors/infrastructurein the Santalpur taluk that CHETNA trained to be water and
sanitation educatorsare:

Pam PanchayatMembers - womenwho were nominatedand others who volunteered to
takeon a leadingrole in their communities with issuesconcerningwater andhealth.

IntegratedChild DevelopmentScheme(ICDS) workers --Women who are formally
trainedto educatevilage womenon pre and antenatalcareand run the AnganwadiCenters
where children from 0 - 3 years come for educationand healthcare. The water and
sanitationmessage~is~art importantpart of the healtheducationgiven to new mothers.

Primary Health Care (PHC) workers - Women and men who give primary healthcare
to people in the villages. Sincemany diseasesare water borne or spreadby unhygenic
conditions in the villages, the PHC worker helps to prevent these diseasesby giving
information on water and sanitation to her patients.

Linemen - Workers hired by the GWSSB for pipeline, water tank and standpost
maintenance.They planyan importantrole of spreading the water and sanitation message
not only to the women gathering water, but to the men of the village.

Teachers- Teacherseducate children on the importanceof proper water and sanitation
care. The children then take this messageto their homes, and educate their family
members on the importanceof water and sanitation issues. -

CHETNA not only provided water and health training to theseeducators,but also held
Communication Training so that the edicators could spread the water and sanitation
messagein a most effective manner. Field tested visual material, such as flipcharts and
posters,were distributedduring these training programmeto enhancethe educationof
water andsanitationissues.

Anotheractivity that CHETNA felt strongly about coordinatingwas a field trip to the
Shiori tubewells for active Pani Panchayatmembersand linemen. This trip wasorganised
to show the peopleat the village level where the sourceof thewaterfor the pipeline came
from. Once the PamPanchayatmembers and the linemenunderstood how extensivethe
pipeline project was, they could then tell peuple back m their own villages the needto
savewater. One of the addedbenefits of this trip was that it was the first opportunity for
manyof thesewomen Pam Panchayat members to leave their villages. This gave many
women theself-confidenceto movearound freely,which theydid not have before this trip.

Santalpur Taluk - CommunityLevel Involvement and Contribution

Of the three blocks that the SRWSSprovides waterfor,~theSantalpurblock hasthe most
needfor a consistent water supply because of its closeproximity to the Rannof Kutch.
For this reason,CHETNA hasfocusedmost of their efforts at the grassrootslevel in this
block. CHETNA first becameaquaintedto the-people in thesevillages by conductinga
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knowleidge, attitude and practices study - (KAP study). Through this intensive study,
CHETNA, becamefamiliar with the Pani Panchayatmembers, teachersand the people in
the villages and CHETNA learnedaboutthe water and sanitationhabits 9f the people.
Once a senseof trustandrapportbetweentheCHETNA teamandthepeople of the village
were achieved(this usually took around six to eight months) CHETNA would then start
initiating community projectssuch asMahilaMelas (Wonien’sFair), Bal Melas(Children’s
Fair) andGynaecologicalHealthCampus: -

These camps-and melas modify traditional fairs to incorporatethe water and sanitation
message.This form of communication is familiar Ituhe people of this area,and thefairs
act asa festive way to educatepeopleaboutwater and sanitation issues. Diromg tjese
fairs,CHETNA organisesa clean-up party, where the wholecommunity becomesinvolved
with clearingthe garbage out of the communal village areas.

Women PaniPanchayatmembers,trainedby CHETNA, hold monthly meetingsto discuss
important water andhealth i~ssueswithin theircommnur~itiesThesemeedngsalso help to
organisewomen to clean the standpostand theareasurroundingthestandpostandto make
sure there is adequatedrainage for the wastewater from thestandpost. With the help of
CHETNA, the PamPanchayat members areable to organise community based activities
without relying on an outside NGO to do this work for them. This makes for active and
sustainablecommunity involvement.

CHETNA still makesregular follow-up visits to the villages~ofthe Santalpur block to
check the progress of the HABK project and to monitor action oriented work, such as
community clean-up days, connectedto the HABK project. The CHETNA team holds
community level meetings with women PamPanchayat members and any other people
concerned who want to discusswaterandsanitation issues. Most of the time, peoplewant
to discussaboutthe lack of water in their communities.- This makesit difficult for the
CHETNA team to discussothermlaiedwaterand hygiene issues.

RadhanpurTaluk - Institutional Factors Working in Collaboration with a local
NGO - - -- -- -- - -

As mentioned at the beginning of this document, CHETNA mainly works asa support
organisation. In this capacity, CHETNA collaborateswith a local NGO, EhansaliTrust,
in the Radhanpur taluk. BhansaliTrust has been working in this block for the last 25
yearsand hasestablishedawell respecterL rapport with the villages in this area. Bhansali
Trust hasestablishedhospitalsand one school in the Radhanpurblock and hasorganised
eye hospital campsand famine relief efforts aspart of its overall developmentactivities
in the Banaskantharegion. BhansaliTrust is also dedicatedto water conservationand the
promotionof traditional watersources;Becauseof their interestin waterissues,Bhansali
Trust was-willing to work collaboratively with CHETNA on a water and sanitation
campaign.

One of BhansaliTrust’s sponsoredprojects is the IntegratedChild DevelopmentScheme
(ICDS). The ICDS workers are trained to provide generalhealtheducation to new mothers
and to provide pre-school education. Adding water and sanitation education to the
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exisiting ICDS curriculum was not a difficult task. The ICDS woflcers have been very
enthusiasticto integratethesenew issuesinto their health educationand have beenintegral
to the planning and implementing of the Bal Mela (Children’s Fair).

Bhansali Trust has a team of workers that are doing the same gra~srootwork that
CHETNA did iii the villages of the Santalpurblock. The teamconsistsof one full time
worker andtwo enthusiasticICDS workersthathave takenon this woskinadditionto their
ICDS duties. BhansaliTrust startedtheir campaignby conductinga KAP study, with the
supportof CHETNA. CHETNA then held a Training of Trainers (TOT~for the staff of
Bhansali .Trust so that they could effectively takeon the work of the HABK campaign in
the Radhanpurblock.

Along with the TOT, CHETNA hasbeen accompanying the Bhansali Trust fields taff to
the villages in- the Radhanpur block. Like the follow-up visits in Santalpur,theBhansali
Trust teamalso monitors the progressvfflage.rs have takenconcerningwaterandsanitation
issuesin their own communities. CHETNA gives supporrfci-the BhansaliTrust teamon
what is effective and what is not effective in their field level approach.

Lessonslearnt after four years of active involvement -

After actively working in the Banaskantharegion for the last four years,CHETNA has
gained much experience with community involvetllenL Sqme important points that
CHETNA has learnt dunng this time are:

CHETNA’s strategy from the beginning was to coordinate work at the grassrootlevel and
the government level. Govermuent agencies,suchas the Water and Health Board, -were
encouragedto becomeactively involved with healthandwater education in the villages.
CHETNA promotesthis strategyto engagethehelp of the existing infrastructureand not
to replicate agenciesthat canalreadydo this work.

The dilemmaof this strategyis that the integrationof grassrootsanti gGvernmentlevel
work is not always [hemostefficient way to initiate community participation for thewater
and sanitationmessage.

During the initial stagesof the SRWSS project, the peipelineand the standpostsfor the
water were installed without any community input. When the SRWSSdecidedto addthe
health education aspect to their project, villagers had become accustomed to the
government a~iproachto water development and they were nat preparedfor the level of
communityinvolvementthat CHETNA wantedto initiate in their villages.

At the village level~people have little senseof ownershipto the water supply and the
standpost. Becauseof this prevailing attitude,manypeopledo not want to take on the
responsibilityof keepingthe standpostandthe areaaroundit clean.

In someof the initial Pani Panchayatmember training sessions,womendemandedfeesfor
their role in initiating communut)llnvOlvement. It was insistedby CHETNA that their
work was for the betterment of the community and should not require a wage. Stipends
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for travel and foodwere alloted at thesetraining sessions.- - - -

Consistentand closecontact betweenthe NGO~hdthilhi~iid~h~beginning
stagesof the project Constantrepetition and reminding of the water and sanitation
messagewas neededto motivate Pani Panchayatmembers,ICDS staff and teachersto
organiseeducationalmeetingsandfairs for thecommunity. After peopleat thecommunity
level h-ave taken up the initiative to spreadthe waterandsanitationmessage,CHETNA
could then rely on their follow-up meetings to monitor community activities.

The issueof time and what is an effectiveamountof time that an NGQ should spend in
the field on this kind of project, is still debatableafter 4 years. - In a majority of the
villages, Pani Panchayatmembers-and-teachershave taken on an active role of organising
and educating water and sanitation activities. But more work is still neededin somc
communitites to motivate peopleto takecareof thestandpostandto bemoreconscientious
of thehygeinestandardsof theircommunities.

Pani Panchayatmembers,ICDS, teacliersandPHC staffwereveryenthusiasticaboutthe
field testedflip chartsandpostersdistributedby CHETNA and they found thesematerials
a valuable teaching aid. - -- - - -

Gender issueswere considered from beginning, and women and children were the main
focusof CHETNA’s work. Even thou~ghwomenarethe primarywater resource managers
in the villages, men still neededto be educatedon theseissues..too. So, CUETNA
includeda male coordinator who took on the taskof getting governmentofficials to take
the work that CHETNA was doing with water and sanitationseriously.

In mostcases,womenandchildren knew about the proper water andsanitationprocedures,
but somepeopleare still not implementing this knowledgein theircommunities.

Educationon theseissuescan be implemented,but it doesnot meanthat people’shabits
can be changed.

Coordinationis essentialif more than one NGO is working ma designatedarea. Eve if
theprojectsof theNGOsaredifferent coordinationof timeand implementationofprojects
is neededif the NGOs want to be truly effective in all aspectsof their work.

When an NGO is working in collaborationwith anotherorganisation,it is imperativethat
the collaboratingNGO hasa similar perspectiveon the project that is being implemented
and that the planning process begins at the very beginning of the project so that
interdependancydoesnot Occurduring the middle of the project.

CHETNA has had to take on the role of liaision betweenthe villagcrs and the Water
Board. Villagers have very little patience to listen and partake in health education
messageswhen they have no water. CHETNA realisedtheimportanceof this role andhas
built up credibility with both the villagers and the Water Board by taking on these
responsibilities. - - - - -
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The issue of water conservationis an intergral partof the water andsanitation message.

Conclusion

CHETNAhaslearnt,a great.deal about water andsanitationissuesthrdugh their grassroots
andsupport capacity work. A completeevaluation of CHETNA’s experiencesare being
recorded. A printeddocumentwill be put out so that other NGOs interestedin this kind
of project may learn from CHETNA’S experiences. - -
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SWARAJ, SELF-GOVERNANCEAND PRA

Sam Joseph

SUMMARY

Sustainabiity depends on the involvement of the local people. If benefits from
development are to conTinue over long periods then the local people must managesuch
development and benefits. Individuals need good information to work in groups. PRA
tools are able to provide such information on local issues. Outsideexpertscan provide
appropriate technical/scientific information. Local individuals cancometogether in sabhas
(local user groups) to seeksolutions which can be implemented by them with the
assistanceof the Panchayat (formal village administrative body). Sabhas from many
pantthayats cancome together on ‘samitis’ (regional committees) to work out problems
involving larger areas. Developmentbenefits will sustain themselves-wherever local
people managesuch development.

BACKGROUND

Is it sustainable? This questionis oftenaskedin developmentcircles. It is. alsoanswered
in a variety of ways. The term sustainable, is used here in the following context:
Developmentwork results in benefits. Benefits may be in the form of more water, more
credit, better accessto educational or health services,more agricultural produce, more
agcessto forest produce, etc. But if the flow of the benefits is dependenton “outsiders”,
the benefitsusually do no last long. When local peopleor user-groupsmanagea problem,
the solution is likely to be both relevant and long lasting. - -

The managementof any problem demandsattention in two areas. The first is information:
its gathering, it analysis,andits usefor developingsolutions. The secondis coordination:
of people, equipment, material, andmoney, to implement solutions.

If the taskof managingbenefits is performedby “outsiders” (peoplewho are not locals or
users) then the dependencyon outsiders is very high. Outsiders usually have levels of
needwhich aremuch higher than a local person’& For example where a local person
would ride a bicycle or await a local bus, outsiders need motor-cycles and jeepsto get
from one place to another. This is not to saythat outsiders do not have any role but only
to recogniseThat the involvement of outsiders meansan increasein costs. Outsiders may
aLso arriveat solutionswhich aretechnicallyaccuratebut difficult toiniplernent example:
a drainagesystemfor domesticwasteWater drawnup by an engineermay be technically
accurate,but wherever the drainscrosssomebody’syard or interferewith thetetheringof
animals nearhouses,those parts of the dmin are likely to be later levelled. Costsof
managing aswell as relevanceof benefits,aredirectly linked to sustainability. if benefits
are to flow over long periods then managementmust remain with the local people.
Technical solutionsof outsidersmust build upon local skills and knowledge.

The first step in any developmentprogrammemust be to ensurelocal involvement. In
India, historically, theplatformsfor self-determinationhave been the ‘panchayat’ (village
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level administrative body) the ‘sabha’ (local user-group)and the ‘~samiti’ (regional
committee). At presenttheGovernmentof India is encouragingtheeffective functioning
of the panchayatsystem.

Let us acceptas an example a cluster of villages (perhaps a panchayat) as the work
domain. All thosewho haveleadershiproles needto be contacted. Efforts mustbe made
to involve them from the time of planning the information-gatheringand analysisphase.
This is-crucial, as it will preventthe taking-overby outsiders;=ofindicatorsand analysis
frameworks. Further, it gives local people a chance to test their own team-workand to
build working relationshipsaroundnew issues.

THE CONCEPTUALFRAMEWORK FOR ~SWA~RAJ’(SELF-GOVERNANCE)

It is proposedthat first sabhas(user-groups)be facilitatedto cometogetheraroundspecific
themes-like soil-and-waterconservatkin,water—sheddevelopment,forestsetc. Thesabhas
can be of any level like neighbourhood,ward, village, valley, ridge, contiguousfarmers
around a streamor wastelandpatch, minor forest produce users, fuelwood users,etc.
Local peopleshould decide the boundary of the sabha. The sabhasthen need to he
integratedinto the panchayatsystemso that sabha efforts can be actioned through the
official administrativesystem.~Thesabhasshould also be brought togetheron a larger
platform, the sainiti. The samiti will deal with issues which need integration across
panchayats,water-sheds,severalbranches of irrigation systems,large forests etc. Again,
the boundaries of the samiti should be decidedby the local people.

Individuals, to function as members of groups, need information which helps effective
group decisions. PRA methods generateinformation which is local, public and complex.
The complex or diversenature of the information provides pointers to multiple levelsof
need. (Example: a poor tribal views the ‘mahua’ as a source of food in times of scarcity
while a not-so-poor-tribal may view it as an exchangecommodity for cash.) It is proposed
that samitis be trained in the useof PRA methods. This will add to traditional ways of
decisionmaking by providing information which is largely visual andpublic. Assumptic5ns
which hand on words can be clarified through diagrams. - - - -

After the samitis are familiar with PRA tools, they should be encouraged to lead the
analysisof problems; first within themselves,later with outsiders.

These outsiders would possesstechnicallscientific knowledge relevant to the thQme of
analysis. They would have also undergone training in PRA methods. They would have
reacheda stageof respectfor the ability of local people to survive using scarceresources.
Their own expertise would be on offer as an addition to (not insteadof) the expertiseof
local samitis.

IDEAS TO MAKE THE CONCEPTWORK

1. Identify work domain: where arewe going to try this?

2. Identify all developmentplayers and communicate this concept: who areall the
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other workers in this area like other NGOs. governmentstaff, academics,
extension workers,foresters-etc? How do we get them to understandwhatwe
are trying to do?

I Identify local leadership. Who is respectedin the village?

4. Communicatetheconceptto local leaders:How do we, who arepaid for doing
this work, get people,who will not benefit from attendingour meetings,to
attendout meetings? Why should local people invest time in working with
others at theexpenseof their own work --and loss of livelihood. - -- -

5. Facilitate process

Wait for samitis to form. Repeatwait. Give local peopletime to sort it out.

Samitis may form, disband,reform severaltimes.

6. Orgañisetraiiiiiig of saniiti membersin~~Amethods. -

7. Organise training of samiti membersin institutional desigii.

8. Encourage samitis to undertakea small prolect for which funds-areassured.

9. Organisetrainingofoutsidertechnicailscientificexpertsin PRA, and instilutional

design!
10. Begin sessions-of problem solving where local expertsfirst presenttheir own

analysisto outsiderexperts.

11. Outsiderexperts offer suggestionsfor consideriiiiôn. - - -~ -- -

12. Local samitis examineall informationandarrive at working solutions.

Implementationplans are developed-separatelyafterconsultationwith panchayats,sahha
and otheragenciesinvolved in theproject.
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CASE STUDY ON COMMIJNITYPARI1CIPATION IN NON-CONVENTIONAL

ENERGY BASED WATER SUPPLYPROJECT

A.DevaraJ

BACKGROUND

The habitation Anichankuppam of Kilpudupet panchayat in Marakkanam block of
Villupuram district, is 15 km northof Pondicherryon the eastcoast.Thereareabout 170
households,with apojrnlationof about580 people,in this habitation.Fishing is themajor
occupationof theinhabitantswho havealso formeda Fishermen’sAssociationto look after
the socio economicwelfare of its members.

In the late 80s, under the Minimum NeedsProgramme,the Governmentof Tamil Nadu
installeda wind-mill baseddrinking water schemewith 5 public fountainsand over head
tanks with a capacityof 20,000 litres. This wind mill becamenon-functionalaftera few
years becauseof lack of regularmaintenanceand aLso becausethe coast-isprone to
cyclones.By 1992, all the nine hand pumps in this habitation,except for one shallow
pump, had also becomenon functional overa periodof time.

The implementationof waterandsanitationactivities, throughthe IRS & WS Prbjèctin
Marakkanamblock, beganin 1991. Constructionof sanitarylatrineswas the first activity
introduced by the project in Anichankuppam.A total number of 31 latrines were
constructed.While theprojectfelt theneedfor communitysupportandmotivationfor the
implementationof project activities, this preparationdid not occur prior to theconstruction
of the latrines.Eventually,in August 1992, in orderto strengthencommunityparticipation,
a Village Council was formed.

A surveyof powerpumpbasedwater supply schemesin Marakkanamindicatedthatmany
such schemeswere not working due to poor power supply, break down of pumping
equipment,failure of sourcesand lack of maintenance.In order to utilise available
infrastructure, the project undertook to rejuvenatesome of the existing schemes.
Mudaliarkuppamand Anichankuppam,adjacenthabitations,had defunct wind mill based
water supply schemes.Thesetwo habitationsbecamethe starting point of the project’s
efforts at establishingnon-conventionalenergy-basedwatersupply schemes.

At first, talkswereinitiatedwith thepeopleof Mudaliarkuppamto assesstheirviews-about
rejuvenationof their wind mill. But majority of the memberswere not so receptive,
probablydue to lackof confidencein what wasbeing said to them. A similar seriesof
discussionsin Anichankuppamhowever,were positive right from the start. The people
were looking for anopportunityto repairthe systemand restore water supply. Late 1993,
the projectinitiated the task of rejuvenating the wind mill and the drinking watersupply
systemof Anichankuppam.

ThE PROCESS - -- - - - - -

In a joint meeting of the Village Council and the Fishermen’s~As~ociation,held on 17th
December93, views relatedto therejuvenationof the wind mill werediscussed.A quick
assessmentof existing watersource, pipelines,householdsand other infrastructurewas



made.Also, the expectationsfrom the villagers, theroles of the Village Council and the
project were broadly discussed.The Village Council createda maintenancefund and
remittedRs.3000for this purpose. A resolutionindicating willingness to look after the
wind mill systemwas takenby theVillage Counciland communicatedto~the projectand
Block DevelopmentOffice.

The work relatedto rejuvenationand installation of the wind mill was arrangedby the
project througha contract.The contractalso includedfree maintenanceof the wind mill
for one year. The Village Council along with the project worked out the additional
pipeline needsand this was finalised on the basisof numberof housesin eachcluster
within the habitation. The Village Council arrangedfor voluntary manual labour for
diggingtrenchesfor the new pipelines andin theconstructionof public fountainsandsoak
pits. -

The project discussedthe reasonsfor the failure of the previous schemewith the
inhabitants and stressedthe importanceof having one volunteerfor the operationof the
wind mill and regulationof water supply. The Village Council selecteda local youth as
the caretakerand a resolutionto this effect was sentto the Block DevelopmentOfficer.
The Block DevelopmentOffice hadbudgetaryprovisionsfor a honorariumof Rs.120per
month to the operatorsof suchschemesand this was made available to Anichankuppam.
The project arrangeda training on the operation proceduresof the wind mill and
maintenanceof an operationrecord.

Duringa follow up visit, theprojectobserveda-few problemsrelatedto poormaintenance
of watersupply, soakpits, drainagesystemand log sheetsof the scheme’soperation. It
wasdecidedto orient the Village Council membersabouttheir tasks of managingthe
wind mill effectively.Thetrainingnotonly includedfactualinformationaboutwaterborne
diseasesandenvironmentalsanitationbut also orientedthemto getclearunderstandingof
their role in the useand maintenanceof wind mill.

PRESENT STATUS - - -

The projectmakesregularfollow up visits to monitor theuseand maintenanceof thewind
mill and water supply. The Village council (1) undertakesregularcleaningof the over
headtanks. (2) cleanssoakpits and drainagesystems,(3) assiststheprojectin arranging
usereducationprogrammes,(4) supervisesthework of the wind mill operator.Recently
the inhabitantshavereconstitutedthe Village Council.Sincethefirst caretakerleft, another
youth was selected.On December94, the Village Council remittedRs. 2000towardsthe
secondinstalmentmaintenancefund.

On seeingthe wmd mill working once again in Anichankuppam,the inhabitantsof the
Muthliarkuppam villa&e requestedthe Block DevelopmentOffleer to take efforts to
rejuvenate their wind mill also. During the visit of a GovernriientSecretary,the village -

leaderspresenteda memorandum asking fQr The.repair of the wind mill. However, the
projectmaintainedthat both participation andfinancialcontributionwould be preconditions
before rejuvenatingthe scheme.In June 94, the project convenedthe Village Council
meetingto assessthetechnicalandsocial feasibility for therejuvenationof the wind mill
basedwater supply and to study the level of community participationto be extendedin
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planning and implementing the scheme.The Village Council active participation andalso
madc a deposit of Rs.50(X) towardsthe annual maintenancefund. (this is Rs. 2000more
than the initial contribution of the AnichankuppamVillage Council). The wind mill at
Mudaliarkuppamhasbeennow dismantledand work connectedwith the rejuvenation has
been started. - -

CONCLUSIONS - -

* While community participationwasplannedasan integral partof the project, it did not

occur at the beginning, when latrines were constructed. It would appearthat at that stage,
physical activities of the ~roject took priority overensuringinvolvementof the people.
* It wasvery difficult to involve themajority of theVillage Cotincil membersandwomen,
though womenare the prime users.
* Any delay, by the external agencieslike the Projectwould lower the interest and
enthusiasm of the members. -

* The level of community participation is relatively high in water supply activities as
comparedto sanitation.Though the water supply system hasbeenre-establishedwith
active participationof the users,theutilisation of old latrineshasnot improved.

Sustainingthecommitmentand interestamongthememberswasveryvital for the saccess
of communityparticipation.This was donethrougha seriesof meetingswith the Village
Council and the villagers. Community participation is not a one time intervention,but
needslong term interactionbetweenmotivatorsand various sectionsof the community.
Short term interventionalonewill not enable the community to make the programme
sustainable. - -

Community participationcan only be plannedin general terms. Specific planning can
becomemanipulativeof thecommunity.Thenature,speedanddegree-ofparticipationcan
andshould neverbe pre-judged.Theproject shouldnot claim monopolyof knowing what
is good for thecommunity. An openmind, willingnessto learn and flexibility is neederL

BACKGROUND OF IRS&WS PROJECT - --

The Integrated Rural Sanitationand Water Supply project is being implemented in
Marakkanam and Portonovo blocks of Tamil Nadu with financial assistancefrom
DANIDA. The project implementationwas started in October 1990. The project’s
developmentobjective is to improvethe overall health statusol the people through an
integratedapproachto drinking water and sanitation through health promotion and
communityinvolvement. Its imr~ediateobjectiveis to promoteinnovativeapproachesto
activities in water andsanitationwhich aresustainableand can be replicatedelsewhere.

PROJECT STRATEGY - - - - - - - - - - -

The process of community involvement and formation of village councils through
ParticipatoryRuralAppraisalis an importantandsignificantfeatureof theprojectstrategy.
Efforts have beenmade to esiablish Village Councils in planning and monitoring the
watersupplyandsamtationactivities. ParticipatoryRural Appiaisals areconductedby the
Field Investigatorsof theprojectand Rural Welfare Officers (Gram Sevak)of the Block
DevelopmentOffice at the levelsof the habitations. -
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COMMUNITY’S PERCEPTION OF A SANITATION POGRAMME
- SOM! HIGHLIGHTS -

Experiencesof AclionAid Karnataka Projects in the implementation of Danida
assistedIRS and WS Project in its target villages

Shankar Narayan, V. Varalakshmi and AKP team

Introduction

Actionaid KamatakaProjects(AKP) is a non-governrnelltalorganizationimplementingan
integratedrural developmentproject in Jagalurtaluk of Chitradurgadistrict, Karnataka
slate.This project, initiated in 1989, encompassesprogrammesin Education,Health,
Agriculture and Income Generation implemented through a dedicated team of grass root
workersat village level (alsoknown asProgrammePromoters),Cluster~1o-ordinatorsin
chargeof a clustei of 4 6 villages and SectorSpecialists.

AKPs experiencein sanitationprogrammedatesback to early1993 whena Researchcum
Action projectwas takenup in Maharajarahaayvillage. Under this 24 household latrines
cum bathcubicleswere constructedfor eachfamily in the village.

Danida supportedIRS and WS Project

This project, a collaborative effort of AKP, Jagalur and Zilla Parishath,Chitradurga,was
takenup in mid 1993. Implementationwork startedin November1993and continued till
November 1994.

This collaborativeeffort is part of a largerprogrammein Jagalurtaluk which is being
implementedby aseparateEngineeringsub-divisionestablishedby theZilla Parishathwith
the support of Danida. The programmeat Jagalur Taluk is part of a pilot intervention
plannedby DanidaandtheStateGovernment,being implementedin Jagalur,Bagepalliand
Hunagundtaluksof Karnataka.

Process . -

Thc main componentsof AKP’s programmewere constructionof 293 householdlatrines
and drainage work in 5 villagesincludingcattletroughs,washingplatforms,sullagedrains
and soak pits. -

Beneficiaries identified by the Anganawadi workers in 19 project villages of AKP were
contactedin personand meetingswere held with a groupof beneficiariesregardingthe
programme. Details regardingthe importanceof latrines,relatedadvantages,beneficiary
contributionand detailsof subsidiesprovidedby the-schemewerediscussed.Among the
facilitators were AKP Prograinme-Promoters,Cluster Co-ordinatorsand Consulting
Engineers. - - - - - -- - -

Sincehealth and sanitation were partofthedevelopmentalprogrammesfor AKP, a process
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approachwas adoptecLSince village workers were in direct contactwith beneficiaries
inputs relatedto latrineswere regular and very frequent. work was takenup only where
beneficiariescameforwardwith theircontribution. No beneficiarywasundulypressurised
into taking up the programme. - - -

In orderto retain communityenthusiasmandparticipationsomecompromisesin terms of
externalappearanceof walls. AKP appreciating~ tkusiasin_afvillagers not part of
beneficiarylist, took up construction.Equalcontnbution wasehcitedfrom the two subsidy
categoriesto maintainparity and facilitate ownership for this programme.

Evaluation - Mid-term - -

Implementation

Mid-term evaluation revealedcertaindifficultiesrn the implementationof theprogramme.
Credibility andrapportestablishedby AKP especiallyfrom thelast4 yearswasa definite
positive factor which facilitated implementationof the project. But it was difficult to
ensureproposedand plannedbeneficiarycontribution.

The completion of one to two latrines motivated othersin the village~SuperSt.ruc~ures
erectedmotivated beneficiarycontribution for pit digging and-materials.Pits dug before
construction of Super Structure were found to be dangerous for fear of
childrenlagedlanimalsfalling into them. Also local masons who were less skilled were
betterthan professionallytrainedmasonsbecauseof thereliability and trustworthinessof
the former. The useof existing walls for somelatrines not only helpedto saveon costs
but with useof similar materialfor latrineconstructionas that of houses,givesa better and
aestheticlook.

EngineeringDivision of the Zilla Panchayatoften perceive NGOs as contractors rather
than as development organisations. This attitude is verydiscouragingfor theNGOs and
is a inhibitive factor for the implementationLocal GovernmentEng~neenngStaff often
feel jealous of NGOsànd try to interfereand disturb their work. Umpteen number and
typesof hurdles exist in thereleaseof funds to NGOs. -- - - -

Latrine usepattern

Initial observationrevealedthat aboutone third of latrines constructedwere in use and
women andchildren were amongthemajority userswith someothersexpressingdifficulty
in adaptingto latrines.Many howeverwere using theseasbathingcubicles. . Also usage
of latrineswas morein the uppercastevifiagesasagainstthe SC and ST villages.

Drainageand relatedaspects - - - -

Villagers expressedthat in manyvillages cattle troughsarein disusedue to their distance
from water supply source;that washingplatformsneededto be re-design-edto suit local
requirements.Utensilswashingis a major contributorto wastewaterinvillages,and this
needsto be takencareof with washingplatforms. -
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Evaluation - Postcompletion

On completionof theconstructionof 349 latrineswhich included54additional,a detailed
survey was undertaken. This was an assessmentof the latrine usagepattern of the
beneficiaries and essentially concentrated on three different aspects of construc-
tion/technical,attitudmal(both positiveandnegativefor theprogramme)andmotivational.

The questionnairefor this surveywas evolvedbasedon the generalobservationof the
Projectfield staffand responsesobtainedfrom beneficiari~during the courseof various
meetingsheld with them overdifferent stagesof constructionand on completion. Some
importantaspectsthat werecoveredinclude generalattitudeof beneficiaryto the latrine
conceptand acceptance; beneficiarycontribution; current usage;reasonsfor non-use;
advantagesof having a latrine; support provided- by AKP; constructionaspects;etc.
Furthereachof theseaspectswere definedusing somecritena to obtain greaterclarity.

The questionnairewas- administeredto 309 out of the ~49 beneficiaries. The 309
beneficiariesincluded50 of thosewherework wascompletedonly during the periodfrom
Octoberto November.

Analysis - - -

Sincewomen,childrenandtheagedwereamongthemajority usersandmendid not figure
amongthem; it would be importantto focusmore on thesesegmentsto improveusage.
Privacy for women, especiallyfor bathing, is being met by the latrines now constructed
which will adverselyaffect the functioning of latrines. - -

Theusageof latrinesin theuppercaste-villagesis almost 100%whereastheother villages
with SC/STmajority populationareyet~oreachthis level. Suchvillages will needgreater
focus for motivational, educationaland awarenessbuilding programmes.

Useof local unsizedStonesand locally burnt bricks for theconstructionof superstructure
has preventeda fine fmish to the walls, but all structuresare soundand stable~This
compromisewasessentialto elicit beneficiarycontribution.

Peopleusedto open air defecation,foundthe limited spaceof toilets highly suffocating.
Poor ventilation and darknessalso contributedto non-use.

With only handpumpsaswater supply points in villages, the higherwater requirements
in the pour flush toilets was perceivedasa burdenby the people. They also had to say
that wateravailability evenfor domesticrequirementsis scarcein the summermonThs.

Pit size wasperceivedto be inadequateandhada shortusagespanfor largefamilies. In
theeventof pits filling up within a short time, thebeneficiarieswerereluctantto clean the
pit for further use. Increasein pit size would provideconfidenceto all family members
to use theselatrines.

Thepresenceof AKP’s staff in thevillages for the past3-4 yearshasplayeda crucial role
in beneficiariesacceptingtheschemein 19 projectvillages andcompletion of work in time
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as comparedto the other villages of the taluk where DanidaSub- Division in directly

implementingthescheme.

Someimportant learnings -

AKP’s presencesince 1989 in the areahasplayeda crucial role in benefici~riesaccepting
and contributing to the programme.Furtherthe constructionof additional latrinesdue to
avery enthusiasticandpowerfuldemandfrom villagersand thestill to be fulfilled demand
from remainingvillages, supportthis.

The introduction of the programme;its acceptanceand usagehas largelybeenfacilitated
by othersectoralinterventionsof AKP. Alsosustainahilityof useis very muchdependent
on continuedinteraction aspart of the integratedapproach.

Womenbeing the immediatebeneficiariesin most casesof sanitation programrpe, they
needto he targetedmore for introducingthe programmeand improving the use levels in
children.

That latrines are meetingprivacy for bathing needsseriousconsiderationfor all future
sanitation schemesto succeedand function effectively. This will only be possible by
providing latrinesand bathcubiclesand it canstatedwith a fair degreeof confidencethat
peoplewill comeforward to acceptand contributefor this.

In terms of the implementationcosts for the programme,AKP has subsidizedall
administrativeand programmecostswhereasaseparatesub-divisionof DANIDA hasbeen
createdto undertakethis work in therestof theTaluk.This programmetook a significant
portionof AKP’s otherregularsectoralinterventions.Thereimbursementreceivedby AKP
is only the constructioncostfor the latrines. In orderto takeup theprogrammeon alarger
scalebeyond its Projectvillages, AKP would requirean additionalbudgetfor staffing,
programmeexpensesand administrativecosts. A large scaleimplementationof the
programmewith community participation and ownership is essentialto bring about a
lasting and significant impacL - - -
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Survey Results
Presentedbelow is the compilationof the results.

Category Number - %

TECHNICAL ASPEC[

ContribuUonmadeby beneficiary
Site for latrine - -

Material (StonesiSand/Mudetc.)
Unskilled Labourfor wall constructIon
Labour for diggingP~ -

Others

About theConstructionof latrine
Constructiongoed -

Lessspaceinside latrines -

Low height
More ventilation required

Others

284
309 -- -- -

255

309
5

269 -

76
71
62
-

92 -

100
83

10(1 -- -

2

87
25
23
20

0

ATrITUDINAL ASPECF
Importantusesaf latrine -

DiseasePreventIon
Privacyof use
Cleanlinessin andamundhouse
Use in monsoons -

Others

260
206
233 -

218
1

84
67
75 -

71
0

Reasonsfor acceptance -

Conveniencefor women - -

Conveniencefor children
Latrine available at low cost
Conveniencefor the aged
Conveniencefor Sick.people
Others

232
157
118
186
186 - -

-

75
51
38
60
60

0

People currenUy using iatr~nes
Women only
Women and Cfiuldren
All
Old/Aged
Nobody - - - - - - -

91
63
127
77
47

29
20
41
25
15

Different usesof latrines - -- - -

Toilet purpose
Toilet and bath
Only bath
Storage -

Others

106
86
108
20

1

34
28
35~- -

6
0
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Reasonsfor not using
Small area and suffOcation -

Needsmorewater
Foul smell
DarknessInside - -

Not Interested
Unableto use
Not habituated
Others

61
109
117

32
78
47
42

1

20
35
38
10
25
15
46
0

Advantagesof latrines
Use at night
Use in monsoon ‘

Good for women
Safefrom snakesand otherpoisonousanImals

175
176
179
194

57
57
58 -

63

MOTIVATIONAL ASPECF
CleanlinessIn village - Yes
due to latrines No

221
56 -

72
18

HouseholdSurroundings Yes
cleanliness No

221
55~-- - -

72
18

AKP’s workerssupport
Motivating beneficiaries
Creatingawareness
Help during constructionwork
Timely materialsupply
Educationon Cleanlinessand Health
Need for more Latrines

275
275
245
272
271

278

89
89
79
88
88
90

Mother very importantproblemidentified by beneficiarieswas lack of waterfor using
latrinesespeciallyin villages wherewater is from handpumpswhich arelimited andin
manycasessituatedoutsidethe village. Beneficiarieshave expressed-inability to lift the
largequantitiesof water for latrinesandhave preferred openair defecation which requires
less water. This calls for a greatercoordinationbetweenwater supply and sanitation
programmes. -- - - - - -— -

Sanitationprogrammeis not a priority for mostvillagers.Demandhascomefrom villages
wherethere have beenconstantinputsand mteractionsregardingthe importanceof latrines.
But as NCIOs and others are aware of the importanceand useof latrines;demandfor such
programmeshasto be generatedat the village level and appropriateactiontaken.
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PRAYOGS ROLE IN COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION ACTIVITIES IN WORLD

BANK ASSISTED IRWS&ES PROJECT(PHASE 1) nWBANGALTORE RURAL
DISTRICT

Ramakrishna Gowda and Shyani

Introduction

PRAYOG, a voluntaryorganisationfor rural reconstructionworking with thecommunity
in the areasof Malur Talukof Kolar District, Karnataka,is oneof the NOOs involved in
the community participation activities of the Integrated Rural Water Supply and
EnvironmentalSanitation(IRWS&ES) Project

Activities

APPROACH & PROPOGATION : PRAYOG made preliminary visits to the project
villages. Introductionsweremadewith the MandalPanchayathmembersand important
villagers.Projectaims& objectiveswerepropagatedthroughstreetmeetings,doorto door
visits andthevillagersquestions& doubtswereclarified throughgroupdiscussionsin the
Mandal Panchayathoffices. - The opinions that emanated-from thesediscussionswere
manifold. Somevillagers acceptedthis project as a very novel idea, someothersfelt that
thewatersupply facility wasalreadyincorporatedin thevillagethroughotherprojects,yet
others felt theurgentneedfor such a project but debated the ‘contribution’ aspect.A few
villages pointedout thatsince the government hadcomeforwardwith such aji integrated
project ought to carryout the implementation as well and questionedthe need for
responsibilitieslike contribution,VWSC, O& M etc., that were being laid upon them.

PRAYOG, through detaileddiscussionsencouragedthe villagers to analysethe aims &
objectivesof the project as well astheir doubts.Theoutcomewasthat the villagers found
answersto their doubts.realisedthe objective behind communityparticipationand the
impactthat it would haveon the sustainabiityof the project.

Finally the strong impressionof the necessityof C.P.A. having been inculcated in the
minds of eachvillager, theyexpressedtheir faith in theproject and enthusiastically cane
forward with full-heartedco-operationto participatein the participatory rural appraisals
(P.R.A.)

Parlicipatory Rural Appraisal PRAYOG adoptedthe effective method of P.R.A. to
involve the community in the planning phaseof the project.

The P.R.A. in eachvillage comprisedof the following exercises:

1st Day (DATA COLLECTION) Awarenesscreation through entertaining programme
like puppet show, street play, songs,kolata, skits etc.,collection of village data
like history of the village,meaningbehindthe nameof thevillage, population,
occupations,general health, village environmentand sanitation conditions,
relationsbetweenthe governmentdepartmentsetc.
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2nd Day (SOCIAL MAPPING & PRESENTATION)I)iscussionswith the villagers, on
theprevailingsanitaryconditionsandonthespotanalysisof methodsto improve
the conditions. Later production of a village map on clean ground using
Rangoli; coloursetc.,andmarkingthelocationsof existingaswell asproposed
facilities with the help of makeshiftobjectslike tin cans,branches,clay pots,
plastic etc.

Themappingandmarkingsaredoneby thevillagersthroughmutualdiscussions,
suggestionsand consent Here the villagers showedtheirpresenceof mind by
acting like BASIC ENGINEERS in jilanñlng the facilities they needed.
Locationsweremarkedwithout any bias, irrespectiveofcaste,religion or status
so that maximum benefitscould reachall. Late in theeveningthis model-map
would he presentedto the gatheredcrowd for its consent.

During mapping,thevillagersthemselvesfoundseveralflaws in theengineering
design like hamlets being missed out; neglection of some hamlets while
designingthe facilities~insufficiencyof proposeditems. Emphasiswaslaid on
coveringall such loopholes.

3rd Day (VWSC FORMATION & AGREEMENT): In orderto bearthe responsibilities
asagreedby thecommunity,a committeeof selectedvoluntaryvillagers; Gram
Patichayath members and officials like Secretary,Engineer,Administrator etc.,
was formedm each village, called as the Village Water Supply & Sanitation
Committee.

Expressingfull confidenceandfaith in the project, themembersof theV.W.S.C.
agreed to put in their dedicated efforts, to shoulder all the necessary
responsibilitiesand turn the project into a sustainableone. They debatedthe
CommunityContributionaspectas to whatcomponentthey would contribute.
Following suggestions~by the villagers, they divided 30% contribution into
feasibleCash,MaterialandLabourcomponents.An agreementwasthensigned,
stating the aboveaspects,betweenthe V.W.S.C. and thegovernment. - --

ThoughtheVWSCswereconstitutedaccordingto the stipulatedbye-laws,there
weresomediscrepanciesthat would creepin sincevillagers gavepriority to the
‘dominant’ persons,in somevillages to political leadersand in a few villages,
ignoredor-suppressedcapablewomenetc.

V.W.S.C. FUNCTIONING ANT) CONIItIIIIJTION MOBILIZATION -

PRAYOG during its post-PRA follow-up visits to the Project villages assisted~and
maintained the functioning of the VWSCbcveni ings and discussingsteps
takenregardingfundsmobilisation and bankdeposits. - - - -

During thesevisits PRAYOGfacedpi~6blemslike insufficientparticipationof theVWSC -- -

members,non-participationof freshly defeatedGramPanchayathmembers,etc. Whenwe
confrontedthe villagerswith thesequestions,differentopinionssurfaced.In somecases
the inactive memberswere alreadycriticized and questionedby the villagers, somehad
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expressedinthfference to the VWSCmetnberswho were not interestedand in someother
casesinterestedvoluntary villagers camefrirward to work in placeof inactive members,
with the attitude that the village was theirs and hence theprojectwa~salso theirs and that
everyonehad equal responsibilitytowards it.

The stay on Gram Panchayatelection~in some villages & non-availability of Gram
Panchayat Secretaries for VWSC meetings was~also a. hurdle in initiating fund
mobilisation. Some Secretariesfelt that this was an extraburden on their duty while
othersactivelyconvenedmeetings,discussedandinitiated door to door fund mobilization.

Some VWSCperiodically mobilisedand depositedcontributedfunds while others gave
lame excuseslike personal work, absence,poor agricultural yields etc. A few VWSCs
wantedthe PRAYOGstaff to carry out door to door mobilization.

POLITICAL fNGRESS& POLITICAL 1NDII~FERENCE1NTI41~\TWSCMEMBERS
DUE TO PARTYISM& CASTEISM SEEMEDTOBE THE MAJOR HU1~DLEIN THE

HIGHLY POLITICALLY INFLUENCED BANGALORE RIJRAL1)ISThJCTDUE TO
ITS PROXIMiTY TO THB~STATECAPITAL.

Anotherfactorthatis nowproving to beamajorhinderancein maintainingthe enthusiasm,
zeal and tempo of the villagers irr-the project as a whole and fund mobilisation in
particular, is the long unduedelays in commencingthe implementationphaseof the
project. Credibility is lost and the faith of the villagers diminished. It also comesin
handyasa very goodexcusefor the less-contributingvillages for theirslow andlethargic
progressand theyhavenow turnedthe tableon us. -

Our words of assurancearenow beingtakenby thevillagers as false promises. However,
in suchacritical situation one ray of hopets the governnrentletterof assurancefrom the
Chief Secretaryto the RD.P.R. Departmentwhich we have widely distributed in the
projectvillages. The letter of assurancewas-a-resultof pressurizationfrom theNGOsto
the PPMU. -

The villagers arealso correspoffdingwith the governmentthroughPRAYOG requesting

extensionof time to fulfill theircashcontribution.

PRAYOG’S WORK ENVIRONMENT

PRAYOG, in order to achievethe objectivesof the activitiesassignedto it~has-construcled
a healthyworkingenvironmentby building up an efficientrapportbetweenthe.community
andtheWorld BankCell andhasalso maintainedcontinuousliaisonandcoordinationwith
the projectrelateddepartmentslike the P.P.M.U; the P.H.C; the Om-consiultants;theZ.P.
EngineeringDivisions and also with otherconsultants.

However,despitestrong, committedefforts, we have not beenable to bring about 100 per
cent desired results from the C.P.A. due to the several un-avoidablefactors like
insufficient VWSC activity; instiflicient encouragementand supportto the community
directly by the governmentdepartments;unduedelay in implementation,the dwindlii~,g
faith & tempo of the community, the decreasingenthusiasmand zeal of the PRAYOG
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staff, difficulties of the community in contributing cash due to their poor economic
conditions, etc.

PRAYOG wasaIso~iibjécito severalembarrassingsituationswhen theywere unable to
answer the villagers questions regardinga probable date for the commencementof work
& the time scheduleof the project. It facedseverepressurizationfor the immediate
commencementof work from thecommitteesthat had conrpletedmajor cashcontributions
sincethecommitteewas, in turn pressurisedby the villagers.

ISSUES

PRAYOG wishes to underline a few questions that surfacedduring the courseof its
C.P.A.:

* Was the community involved while making the Engineering Designsof the
villages?

* The criteria for theselectionof a project village

* Why wereNGOs assignedto bring about community in planninga model map

if the demanded facilities are going to be curtailed?

* If the presenceof a VWSC is very necessarythen don’t its decisionshaveany

consideration?

* Why is there a delay and uncertainty regarding the commencementof
implementation?

* Isntt thegovernmentclearaboutthe phasesof the Project?

* Are thepeople’s representativesaware of theProject?

* Why does the governmentnot expect community participation in all the its

developmentalprojects?

* Whatarethelessonswe,meaningall theinvolved agencies,havelearntfrom the
project activities?
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WORKSHOP ON COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION
IN DRINKING WATER AND SANITATION PROJECTS

Venue: HOTEL ASHRAYA INTERNATIONAL, 149 Infantry Road, Bangalore
19-20December1994
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